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Education Board Will Not Appeal
To Marburger on Cut of $400,000
Slashed From Budget by Council

THIS IS RED CROSS MONTH: Four members of the Junior Red Cross arc shown preparing
a special Red Cross Display in the window of the Industrial Commission, Main Street. Lett to
right. Paula fiormlv, Colonia Senior High School; Ann Benevit, Eileen Loar and Nancy Reese
all of John F. Kennedy Memorial High School.

Mayor Urges Low Income
Families to Take Part
In Food Stamp Program

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Ralph
P.. Barone today announced that
the Division of Health and Wel-
fare has arranged with county
officials to take applications for
the food stamp program at the
Woodbridge Public Health Cen-
ter on Wednesday, Marjfr 13,
from 9:30 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

The program, funded by the
federal government and admin-
istered by the county welfare
board, will enable eligible peo-
ple to buy more food at reduced
cost.

The plan enables low income
people to buy stamps redeem-
able at specific markets for
food valued in excess of the cost
of the stamps. The amount of
stamps for which a family will
be eligible will depend on its
income, expenses and the num-
ber of its members.

If the net income of a family
of four is $103 monthly, after ex-
penses of rent and medical care,
it can get $78 worth of stamps
each month at a cost of only
$44. Under those conditions, the
family save $34 on its food bill.
Each family's needs and ex-
penses are calculated individual-
ly to determine benefits due un-
der the stamp plan,

Mayor Barone urged all low-
income residents to apply for
the program, and emphasized
that senior citizens should not
overlook its benefits.

Those who cannot apply next
Wednesday at the Woodbridge
Public Health Center, adjacent
to Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School, St. George Avenue, may
call John Shoro of the Middle-
sex County Welfare Board, CH
6-0400, ext. 278, for further in-
formation.

Pool Memberships Open
Now To Other Sections

WOODBRIDOE - Frank Mur-
phy, director of the Department
of Recreation, today announced
that a limited number of mem-
berships is available for the new
municipal pool in Port Reading,
outside the Project Bowtie area.
The pool, being built with fed-
eral funds as part of Project
Bowtie, is scheduled to open
June 27 and close around Sep-
tember 6.

As stipulated under the terms
of the Urban Renewal grant for
Project Bowtie, pool member-
ships at $55 per family, $25 for
a single member and $10 for
Senior Citizens, were available
first to those in Bowtie, then to
residents of other sections of
Port Reacfthg and now are open
to any Woodbridge Township
resident, on first-come, first
served basis.

Membership in the pool will
not give a member the right to
invite guests.

"No guests will be permitted,
nor will food be sold or be per-
mitted to be brought to tike
pool", said Mr. Murphy. There
will be different color tags for
different age groups — one for
male under 12, another for fe-
male under 12, still a third color
for female adults and a fourth
for male adults. This will pre-
vent, in a large measure, the
chance of switching tags to per-
mit friends to use the pool with-
out payment.

WOODBRIDGE — From atf ]
indications the Board of Ed-
ucation will not appeal to Dr.
Carl Marburger, State Con.
missioncr of Education, as the
result of the $400,000 cut op
dcred by the municipal coun .
cil on the amount to be raiser
by taxation in the Board of
Education budget.

The budget went to the,
council after it had been de-
feated twice by the voters.

At press time, Charles Fa
mula, president of the Board,
said: ,

"I personally do not see any
need for going to Marburger."

However, he noted he was
but "one of nine members on
the Board" and he did not
know what the feeling of the
other Board members is at
present He said the next time
the Board is scheduled to get
together is next week, on
Thursday, for the agenda ses-
sion.

Asked to clarify some of the
points in a resolution passed
by the Municipal Council
Tuesday night, making sever-
al recommendations to the
Board, Mayor Ralph Barone
said today he believed "the
resolution spells it all out —
tells the whole story". How-
ever he submitted to many
questions by the press.

In the resolution, passed by
the Council, the latter body
ecommended to the Board:

1. That all reductions be ap
ilied so not to detrimentally
.ffect the quality, type or
mount of education or educa
ional services to the students.
They urged that reductions
tot be concentrated in any
area to produce a harmful
effect in any phase of the ed-
ucational program.

2. That if "windfall funds"
are received, sueh as the ex-
tra $27 the Township is now
seeking in State Aid to educa-
tion, that such funds not be
expended or utilized in any
way to make up for any cuts
necessitated by the adoption
.of the resolution. Instead it
was recommended that the
funds be retained in surplus so
as to be available for inclusion
in the Board of Education
budget for next year to reduce
current expenses and thereby
reduce the amount required to
be raised by taxation."

3. That the Board did not
adopt a salary schedule for
teachers, whieh is binding for
two years, prior to the vote
on and final adoption of the
budget. The council noted that
the setting of salary policies
is not mandatory and is mere-
ly permissive.

4. That the Board of Educa-
tion change its established
ratio of salaries for school ad-
ministrators which is based
on a multiple of the salaries
the administrators would re-
ceive as teachers, so that ad-
ministrators' salaries increas-
ed in proportion to the in-
creases given the teachers.
The existence of the salary
ratio, says the board, places
administrators in the position
of conflicting with their own
self-interest to the extent that
the administrator, who is con-
nected with negotiations on
teachers' salaries and holds
down a teacher's raise, is in
effect cutting his own raise.

Discussing the practice of
the Board to adopt the salary
schedule before the voters
have a chance to vote on the
budget, Mayor Barone said
"it does not give the public a
chance to express itself on the
entire budget. Most commun-
ities in the area do not do it
that way."

The mayor said he advocat-
ed salary raises for adminis
tratons on ability, length of
service, educational back-
ground and accomplishments.

"I am not trying to cast any
reflections", the mayor con-
tinued, "but it just does not

make good business sense for
administrators to grant in-
creases to teachers when
those increases are tied to the
increases the administrators
will get. Industry does not
give blanket raises to its top
personnel. We are not saying
the administrators are over-
paid, just that the practice is

not a practical one especially
since the hard bargaining
during the past touple of
years when the demands have
been terrific."

The mayor noted the coun-
cil spent a great deal of time
going over the budget, line by
line. They made several sug-
gestions such as lightening
up on the hiring of new per-
sonnel, he revealed.

"At the beginning", Dr.
Barone declared, "we thought
we could cut a larger slice
out of the budget, but after
discussing the matter at great
length we believe the $400,000
cut was a good compromise,
something the School Board
could live with".

Dr. Barone said there were
no threats made in regard to
appealing to Commissioner
Marburger.

Discussing further tile rec-
ommendation that any wind-
fall funds be placed In surplus

rather than used to start pro-
jects cut out of the budget by
the council, Dr. Barone noted:

"We can ask the Board to
do it, but we can't compel
them to do so. Two years ago
the council cut $759,000 out of
the budget, then sales tax
moneys came in and every-
thing provided for in the ori^
inal budget, before it was cut,
was put through."

Asked whether the cuts
made hi the budget would re-
new the talk of an appointed
Board of Education, Dr. Ba-
rone stated:

"As I told you before. I do
not feel I should get involved.
If there is a feeling that the
Board of Education should be
appointed body, then it should
come from the grass roots. I
have strong opinions on the
subject but it should come
from responsible organiza-
tions."

Discussing criticism leveled
at him by Robert Lyncheski,
Republican Municipal chair-
man, the mayor smiled and
said:

"As I see it, Lyncheski
waits to see what I am going
to do or say, just so he can
take an opposing view. Schools
should not be a political foot-
ball."

The Township is permitting
400 family members — approxi-
mately 1,600 people. However
surveys have revealed that no
more than 30 per cent of the
membership swims at one time.

With the pool scheduled to
open this summer, the Recrea-
tion Department currently is
taking applications from young
men and women interested in
jobs as lifeguards.

To qualify for a lifeguard post,
the applicant must have certi-
fication as a senior lifeguard.

Thos$ interested should con-
tact Mr. Murphy at the Munici-
pal Building, 1 Main Street.

Free Public Library
Circulation Soaring

WOODBRIDGE — February,
1968 was another record month
for the Free Public Library of
Woodbridge. For the first time
in its history, circulation ex-
ceeded 50,000. Every branch in
the system increased its circu-
lation over February of last
year.

The Main Library circulated
17,717 which was an increase of
6,753 over last February's cir-
culation of 10,964.

Avenel Fire ^Budget Goes
To Voters For Third Time

0S DEAN'S LIST
COLONIA — Roslyn Kolpan,

14 E. Locust Avenue, qualified
for the Dean's list at Paterson
State College for the first se-
mester

WOODBRIDGE — "We be-
lieve the Avenel Fre District
budget is a good bBdget and
should be submitted." Mayor
Ralph P. Barone said today af-
ter the council met with the
Commissioners of Fire District

When the district budget was
defeated twice — the last time
by 9 votes — it was believed
that it would go to the Munici-
pal Council for review and slash-
ing much in the Bame manner
as the Board of Education bud-
get. However, no precedent
could be found for such action,
even from the State Division of
Local Government.

Meantime a third election has
been set up for Saturday, March
16.

The $50,895 appropriation for
general fire purposes was de-
feated 78 to 69. The original
budget was defeated February
17 by a 516-417 vote. There was
a great deal of argument, pro
and con, regarding a proposal
to hire four dispatchers and a
clerk at $22,000. That item was
dropped in the second election
and $3,025 was cut from the
general expenses. The water
appropriation, a mandatory
item, for $46,900 was defeated
the first time around but ap
proved the second time.

KUOM OUT-OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES: ̂

First Graders Write to Soldiers
In Viet Nam; Offering Kind Words

Rev. Seamuns' Auto
Stolen Second Time;
Key Left in Ignition

WOODBRIDGE - For the s
ond time within four months a
car owned by Rev. Seamans of
the Woodbridge M e t h o d i s t
Church, has been stolen — and
recovered.

The fii . time the car p
pea red from the church park-
ng lot.
On Monday, the car was stolen

from in front of Jackson's Drug-
store on Main Street. A 17-year-
old Perth Amboy youth was
taken into custody before, press
time. According to the story the
youth told police he took a car
from Perth Amboy and left it
in Elizabeth. In the latter com-
munity he stole another car be-
longing to an East Orange real
dent and left that parked on
Main Street, Woodbridge. He
then made off with Rev. Sea-
man's car for his trip back home
to Perth Amboy.

What disturbs the local police
is that both times the minister's
car was stolen he left the key
in the ignition.

"Lead us not into temptation".

Board Chairmen
Named by Famula

WOODBRIDGE _ Charles
Famula, president of the
Board of Education, named
his standing committees to-
day as follows:

Finance, Bernard McCaul-
ey, chairman; Earl Mc-
Cracken, Roy Mundy; per-
sonnel, McCracken, chair-
man, John Cassidy, Anthony
Balint; transportation, Cas-
sidy, chairman; Balint, Mun-
dy; supplies, George Rybak,
chairman; McCauley, Cas-
sidy; policy and planning,
Mrs. Barbara Wyatt, chair-
man; Rybak and Donald
Macdonald; buildings and
grounds, Rybak, chairman,
Macdonald, McCauley; cur-
riculum, Macdonald, chair-
man; Mrs. Wyatt, Mundy;
public relations, Balint,
chairman; McCracken, Mrs.
Wyatt.

Although Mundy, one of the
senior members of the board
but in the minority, will
serve on three committees
he is the only member of the
board who will j^ot have •
chairmanship this year.

Township Awaits- Contract
FromWashington bn Census

;inning
year.

Robert
defeated

WOODBRIDGE — "It is 99
per cent certain", said Mayor
Ralph P. Barone just before
press time as he awaited a con-
act to be sent by the Federal

Bureau of the Census for a
special census for Woodbridge
which, it is hoped, will bring an
additional $594,000 per year to
the Township in additional
state aid to education.

"We expect the contract mo-
mentarily", the mayor explain-
ed. The contract will call for
an appropriation of $24,500 of
which $11,000 will be sent to
Washington for field supervisors
and other expenses and the re-
mainder to stay in Woodbridge
to pay the census takers.

Meantime, Dr. Barone, said
State Senator Norman Tanzman
is working with legislators and
chairmen of committees to get
legslation through which would
give Woodbridge $27 per pupil
additional if the special census
proves that Woodbridge has a
population of over 100,000. The
present estimated population of
Woodbridge Township's 104,000.

Tuesday night, the council, an-
ticipating federal approval,
passed an emergency resolution
appropriating $24,500 and auth
orizing the mayor and Business crats.

Administrator George Meholick
to sign the contract with the
!ensus Bureau. The mayor said

the census can be tabulated
prior to July 1, which is the be-

of the state's fiscal

De Santis, who was
in his bid for the

mayoralty post criticized the
ouncil for its approach to the

subject, stating in his opinion
the council is "putting the cart
before the horse, giving the
people a $25,000 burden if the
legislature does not pas* the
Tanzman bill."

That could be true, except
for one thing — As soon as the
census is taken we will get an
additional State Aid for libra-
ries, for which we do not have
to have special legislation and
which will more than offset the
$24,500 we will pay for the cen-
sus. We can't lose, we have
everything to gain," declared
Council President Joseph Nem-
yo.

Mr. Nemyo said that securing
almost $600,000 in State aid
should be a joint venture and
should be supported by th« Re-
publicans as well as the Demo-

1 OK Its: Dear Sultlier, I hope,
I will be iu Viet Nam with you.
It would be nice, I could help
you win. I think I know how
to light. Because, I could hit
this boy in my class smack in
•lie nose".

So wrote little Susan Ba-
kos. very laboriously in block
letters. Little Susan was one
of the children in Miss Sherry
Heifer's first grade class at
School No. 7 who wrote to the
boys in Viet Nam. They re-
ceived a thoughtful, kind re-
ply from L/Cpl. Charles Ilig-
gius.

One of the letters Higgins
received was from another
little girl who printed: "Dear
Viet Nam American Soldier.
1 l.ovf you and when you come
out of Viet Nam, I hope I can
find you. 1 would many you
if I JIH ujd enough. Douna
Aquaro."

A little boy named Keith
printed thU note: "When I
dm bigge*, I'm going to be a
doctor in the army. And every-
IIIII- who sets hurt, 1 will fix.
love Keith '

A realist. C u r t Loukides

wrote: "I hope you win the
war before I go."

And, Donna Farkas sent this
message: "Dear United States
Soldiers: "How are you do-
ing? I hope you win becau.se
I like all of you. I'm sure
President Johqson thought a
lot about it before, fee sent you.
I hope you take care of your-
self."

A REPLY IS SENT
Charles HigKins, evidently

speaking for his buddies, sent
his reply addressed to "Dear
First Graders: We received
your letters a short while ago.
Everyone e n j o y e d readin
them. The p i c t u r e s wen
over quite well also. W
want to thank you very inuc
for them. It made us all quit
happy to know that soineon
cares back at home. We wit
everyone was as patriotic a \
you are. Everyone was a n m
ed at your ability to write an
understand what the war it
about. Even though you are
tunny thousands of miles awa>
yutl have helped m«a to win
the war. It makes it easier to

carry on, no matter how hard
it gets.

"We all hope that this will
be the last war we will ever
have to fight, because we
don't want you to be in one.
But I want you to remember
one thing. War Is not all kill-
ing and destroying. We're
'helping the people here in
many ways. We are building
roads, schools and new homes
for them. We are harvesting
their crops, treating their sick
and helping the homeless. Viet
Nam is not all bad. I guess
oti won't be able to under-
land this letter, but I imagine
n time as you grow older
you'll understand w h a t I
lean. I would have iikeil to
ive written a letter to each
ie of you, but time does nut
'ow it over here. So thank
m again for the letters and
;• lures."

INTERESTED DADS
To Miss Heller, the teacher,

harlie HiKKlna wrote:
"I hope you wjll lie able In

explain what I said in the
letter to the kids. I Kuvw you

do understand. If more people
would listen to the children,
the world would be a lot better
off, but I guess as a person
grows-older he is filled with
both love and hate.

"A number of the mariici
men here with little children
really enjoyed the letters the
most. It brought to mind their
own children and why we are
fighting this war. We always
hope a war will be the last
one, but it never is. It's hard.
even for adults to understand
the war. You have to be here
to really understand it. To
see little kids without clothes
and looking for f o o d in •
dump, crippled and lame peo-
ple displaced by the wnr, is
hard. Whenever you pass by
them, no matter how bud oil
they aie, they always wave
and say hello. Deep down In
their hearts, they are grate-
ful even though they can't spy
it. You tan see it in their
eyes."

Suffer little children to
unto

TIMIKKS A 'V IN OLK l-'UTUlli:: Members of the steering committee are shown Helling ready to distrihufr 28.000 mimeo-
graphed questionnaire* loi it VMCA Community Survey from tlie YVoodbi idge. Area ( lidiiiher ol Commerce (Mice.. The survey
iii being conducted through the cooperation of the Mayor, Woodbrtdge Area Chamber of Commerce. Woodbridge Township Jay-
ices, Board <jf Education and Future Business Leaders Clubs of the three Township High Schools. When the questionnaires ara
returned the answers will determine th» need of a YMCA in the Township ami the willingness of the people to supixirt a Y.
Left I" I'iMhl, IVlUliael Tiunibature, director of the I'erth Ambuy VftH'A, Kichurd /.eltlci, Javycee project director; t'aii Hem-
in)!, chairman, YMCA slening committee, Key. David 1'riiice, uu^tui of the I'trst I'ltalijttyun Church ul taelin tuui vice chair-
man ol the ftetriug commiUeiv

f
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outh Wins Safety Poster Contest
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_

CARTERET - K was an
nounced today by Joseph P.

, . . » . „ , „ , . , , , , , ;!! Lamb, President of the Carteret :

[hcCYOofHory Family Roman Catholic Church Board of Education that that
March 9 bus trip to Montclair to see "Gone Wilh'gr0Up had received'a "record5

•i.m.Miortatloi will leave at 12:15 p.m. from thei Rrant of more than one third ofj
,. according to Mrs. Helen Zachik, who is in charge a million dollars" for an Out-'

; door Education Program which I
. * • . . * • • • * u .- i . ... L ... w o u l d D* ™n by the local school

r _ st. Joseph * Holy Name Society will hold
,- Mnnthly Meeting tonight at S:00 P.M. at the High

t>l Hall.
r.,m lor thin month IR a Color movie of Sir Ed.
,MInit and conquering of Mt. Everest.

ir,i

I!

system.
"Carteret is taking over the'

, program that was started ini
11966 at the Stofes Forest in'
!Northern New Jersey," Lamb
!indicated. The program inqor•'

l ~ St. Joseph's Holy Name Society of Carteret! porates a complete education
\i!Hinl St. Patrick's Day Dance on March 16, at program including permanent
i ip.ike Avr. Carteret at 9:00 P.M. The music will|administrative and teaching

w.'iu and his nine piece orchestra. Tickets for the1 staff to be housed year 'round
!,-!-.• prizes and souvenirs are available from the!on a forty acre site in Stokes

rnCtinirmen Mike Hudacko. and Bob Scanlon or Forest. The staff will work for
Kay Peletier and Ray Burke or any active and be responsible to Carterct

• mlicr. Superintendent of Schools Rob-
ert T. O'Dennell

List Facility
The facility has eight perma

nent buildings supplemented by
outdoor overnight camping faci-;
lities. A permanent non profes-
sional staff is also included for
the purpose of maintenance of

* * • the grounds and handling of
A; !lm recent meeting of the Parking Authority, feeding and r e l a t e d arrange
i.v. nm officer* were elected: President, Harry> menus.
lith consecutive term; Herman W. Richert. Vice! Carteret was in competition
i ink Yersegt of the Traffic Bureau, Recording'with Newark, Mountainside and
members of the Authority are Albert Burns,!another Middlesex County school

!fii:r Mis* Bcrnadett* Soinowftki of 11 Chrome
t'iTi, is one of the 315 student* who have quati-

Ihr l)<-an'i list at Paterson State College, for the
< i nf the current college year. This means that

k;,.r ,i tirade of B or above, with no grade below B.
.:s 1 nshmen, $> aophomoret, 129 junior*, and 89

Paul Sxoke.

I Sanrd Heart PTA will hold its monthly
H. i at 8 P M. in Uw Church Hall. A whtiejje-
ii inllnw. In ^$Ttt wtl) be fU"- Helen

M ilrc I I

t system for control of the pro]
ect. Lamb credited the efforts;
,of the members of the local Car '
jteret staff for their success.1;

"Mr. O'DonrHI and his Assis-j
:»jr Mr. %• -t' ilrown, with!

| Ihe st rong support of Board Vice j
i President, (iab-riet Comba, spent j

;;tigh numJmastiCK hav <• Iwen invited to at : " tremendous amount of timel
: of tho Union County > . •> club. March 26 and eHorl in clearing this proj-1
il Horn*--. :m Rosflllo Street, Linden, to h e ^ t through Trenton and Wash-
•CIHIIV invited arc all persons interested in mgton. If it had not boon for

[this extra work on their part,
! the project would have cither j

CARTERKT I'KDERAL AID CONFFRENCK - Shown at the U.S. Capitol with Congressman Edward J. Patten (D-15 Dist.
NJ), center, discussing a Cartnret Outdoor Education project to be financed with ;i record grant of $338,000 in Federal funds are,
left to right: Jeremiah O'Dwyer, counsel to the Carteret Board of Education; 4<ahtiel Comba, Vice-President of the Board;
Patten; Joseph P. Lamb, Board President; and l)r. David .Viler, Superintendent of Schools for Newton, N.J. and former Su-
perintendent of East Brunswick Twp. Schools. Putti'ii accompanied the Carteret education leaders to a conference with Dcpt. of
Health, Education and Welfare officials, who announced approv al of the $:i:j8,flOO Federal grant covered by Title III of the Ele-
mentary and Secondary Education Act of 1965.

Carteret Catholic Parishes ifty/dg&' Church Dinner
$342,672 for Diocesan High Schools^ or

CARTKRKT — Four Catholic
have pledged a total of

!IT -• Mrs. Pauline Hani, President of the Car-
Stliool I'.T.A., is asking all parents who have

i tin- Ili^h School, (o tend a Rift for the Country
li uill he held on March It, at the High School
n l i ikds can br had frnm any of the executive
nil. iv or frnm Mrs. Kennedy at the High School.

int. k inking all members to make a genuine effort
affair. Thr country fair is open to the public.

|E f — Army private First Class Robert Reddington,
Hi'ildington. 144 High St.. Carteret, was assigned

ni.nuiKeinent specialist in the 1st Aviation Brigade
l. Vietnam. February 8.

1 — KussHI Krum. of 94 llagamin Street, Car-
•HIIMT of the cast In the Noel Coward comedy
• the Uurens Theatre Guild production at the

<it>. Douglass College. The play will run begin-
bi through Sunday, March 10.

• • »
ET — lorry H. Chodosh, 320 Carteret Avenue, Is one
hern University students who have been cited for

during the winter semester,

\\:\ -_ \ spaghetti supper will be sponsored by
of !•;! llakham r9fl on Sunday, March 10 from

I'M at the Columbian Hall, 162 High Street. This
to the public.

• * • [

T — The engagement of MiMs Joan Dydak, 1M Har•:
to Rcbert J. Bosch, Jr., sin, of Mr. and Mrs. John]

I'ansidc, N Y . , has been announced by th« bride
its Mr. and Mrs Stanley Dydak. j

the project would have c i t h e r j . f ^ /
ended or been awarded to an- »?«•>7" t o w a n l s l h« D k ) t T s c oE

other school system."
Patten Praised

Lamb also emphasized his ap

Tri'iiton program of now dioces-
an high schools.

St. .losepti's I'arish has pledg-
preciation to Congressman K d M S2tll,«j72 And so far has made
ward J. Patten (D-15 Disl.-N.J.^Payments in the amount of Sllli,-

51748, or 57.7 per cent.
Holy Family Church has pledg

ed $56,700 and marie payments
totalling $30,296.50 or 53.4 per

! for his personal involvement and
I assistance in Carterct's efforts.
"Congressman Patten gave most
willingly of his lime to spend
the better iiart of the day with cent.
our Carteret delegates at the
Washingto- offices of the Health,
Education and Welfare officials.
We appreciate his efforts and
know they assisted us very much
in obtaining this record grant
of $338,000."

Year-Round Plan
The project will make year

available to many of the school
students in the Cartaret Public
School system and will also be
open to students from other par-
ticipating New Jersey Districts.

Lamb indicated that further!
rt>uld be!

Sacred Heart Parish h a s
pledged $47,100 and made pay-
ments of $34,874.70, or 74 per
cent.

St. Elizabeth Parish has pledg
ed $30,900 and made payments
of $25,863, or 70.1 per cent.

So far, the Diocese has re-
ceived $11^123,000 in payments at
Trenton campaign headquarters

The first new St. Pius X Reg
iqnal High School will be situ
ated in Piscataway Township.

Four n e w additional re

CARTERET — Worship ser-
yional high .schools will be built,inary, additions and renovation vices on the Second Sunday in
from campaign funds. The Tren ilwive been completed for 15 new! Unit will be conducted at the
ton Architectural firm of Kra [classrooms at Red Hank Catholic! regular hours in the Hungarian
mer. Itirsch and Carchidi is com-)Hifih School and St Mary's High! Reformed Church. Dr. Andrew

Maskaly, IS
Chosen by
N.I Bell

CARTERET — When y p
old George Maskaly of CaiUwt
sees a New Jersey Bell ttOCK
these days, he feols a wa«n
glow of pride — his safety pos-
ter is displayed on its side.

George's poster, whtch read/
"Prepare to Stop on Amber,"
was chosen by the telephony
company from among tie win*
ners of a poster contest spon-
sored by the Slate Co-Ordinatim
Council on Traffic Safety. Judf-
es for the contest were repre-
sentatives of the New Jersey
State Police, New Jersey Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles, and th»
Automobile Association of Ame-
rica. The winners were given
savings bonds and their schools •
received trophies from the N, J .
State Safety Council and Local
ni. Police Benevolent Associa-
tion.

Safety Drive
New Jersey Bell selected

George's poster as part of ii«
continuing safety program, Diu>
ing March and April, it will b%
seen on about 4,000 New Jersey
Bell trucks throughout the state.

It's easy to see where George'a
talent comes from — his fa-
ther, Michael, is art teacher
at Carteret High School. An
older brother, Michael, now a
sophomore at Glassboro State
College, won first place honors
in the same contest in 1966,

"I try to encourage them to
draw and enter these contests,"
the proud father said, ,

Y<wn^ George said he got his
inspiration for the ,ppster .hy
itisuJdg I driver's manual.

"I borrowed ono from school,"
George said, "I was surprised
to sco that drivers are sup-
posed to stop on amber, pro-

pleting plaus tor St John Vian 'School in Perth Ainbuy. A new 15
ney High School in Hulmdcljroom addition has been provided
Township, Momnuith County. I for Holy Cross Ilinh School in
Alfred Clauss of Trenton is UiejRiverside. Si. Mary's High
architect selected for the newiSchool in South Amboy is being
St. Thomas Aquinas High School1 completely rebuilt now after a
to be constructed in Oak Tree,'severe fire wrecked the school
Middlesex County. A third new!in 1966. Complete renovation of
school for Middlesex County,125 classrooms and exterior and
Our Lady of Good Counsel High interior improvements will begin
School in South River, is in the
planning stages, A new Cathed-
ral High School will be built for
the Trenton area.

Selected committees and study
groups have been at work in
planning ior a new diocesan sem-
inary which will be located in
Hope well Township, M e r c e r
County.

In addition to the construction
of five new secondary schools
and the major theological sem-

at St. Peter's High School in New
Brunswick this spring.

A program for financial assist-
ance is also a campaign objec-
tive. Six existing high schools
are to receive funds: Immacula-
ta, Somerville; Mater Dei, New
Monmouth; St, Anthony, Tren
ton; Phillipsburg Catholic; St.
Rose, Belmar; and St. Joseph,
Toms River.

The campaign goal was $16,
500,000 and pledges of $17,600,000
have been received

Har.sanyi, pastor, will preach a
"Simple Sermon for Lenten
Thoughts" at 9:30 in English and
at 11 o'clock in Hungarian. Sun-
day School will convene at 9:30,
Confirmation Class Saturday at
9 A, M.

The congregational "Installa-
tion Dinner" will follow the ser-
vices beginniug at 12:30 in Beth-
len Hall. A brief address
commemorating the "Ides of
March". Hungarian Freedom
Day, will be given by Dr. An-
drew Kovacs, attorney from
New York City. Guests are wel
come; reservations requested.

FATHER'S NIGHT..
CARTEHET — The Parent

Teacher Association of St. Jo-
seph's School will hold Father's
Night, March 11.

vided they are able to do so
safely. I dfln't know how many
times I've seen guys push down
in the Accelerator when the
i.̂ ht changed to amber. It
seemed like a good idea (or. n

^ ^ ^ Three are Held
Lincoln Pupils In Gaming Raid
r» r r » '• C'ARTKRET — Two men ami

irteret Datebook
'a woman arrested in an K.ssix£ , s t m , t apui.tmi,Ilt on B a m i n i ,

CARTERET — On Thursday.'chaiges la.st week will bu ar-

Uicil 7
ROSARY SOCIETY • St. Joseph's, Monthly Meet-
Church, 7:30 P.M.
YOUTH CENTER - Registration for twirling

K3(> 8 P.M.
•J 'S CLUB — Regular Meeting, 86 Elm Street, 8

CHURCH — Chancel Choir Practice,
r Choir Practice, T:SO P.M.

fc SOCIETY — St. Joseph'*, Monthly Meeting, High
' t i 8 P.M.
!1<AHY - Board Meeting, at the Library, 7:30 P.M.
UU'll

friM #7B7 Regular Meeting, «t the Post, 8 P.M.
•S CLUB - Ladies Auxiliary Meeting, 86 Elm

MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION - Reg
OK, Firehouse #3, 7 P.M.

Carey Columblettfs #1280, St. Joseph's Church,

Feb. 29, the 7th grade teachers,
Mrs, Brandon and Mr. IVrebet-
sky of the Abraham Lincoln
School presented tht'ir February
Program winch follows:

Flag Procession with Sea-
scoi(ts Francis Campbell, Kniest
Lempfe-rt and Salvulorc Waters.
Jeffrey Ru/.myslowski and Mich
ael Truesdell on drums and
trumpet to accompany the pro
cession, Pledge and song "Amer-
ica" by the audience. Welcome
speech by announcer Wesley
Ivaskiw. Important Dates in the
Life of Abraham liincolu" with
Kichaid llrack, Jeffrey Ercol
ino, Francis Cuinpbc.ll, Robert]lery slips.

raigncd in Carteret Municipal
Court, Wednesday, March 20.

Mrs. Patricia Biggs, 32, of 56
Kssex St., was released in $2,000
bail on charges of permitting lot
tury operations in her home and
working with and possessing lot-
tery slipv

Also released in $2,000 bail was
Philip C. Knight, (iti, of the same
address, on a charge of possess
ing lottery slips.

Andrew Kisli, 57, of H3 Clauss
St., is being held in the, Middle-
sex County Jail in liyu of $£.0U0
buil on charges of bookmiiking
working with and possessing lot

puster."
New Jersey

too.
Bell thinks

MARCH 9
;• YOUTH CKNSNTERI- Free Children's Bingo, at the

i. from second grade and up, prlzeB to the winners,
ld 13 P M

g
ttts sold 1-3 P.M.

ily, Trip to Montclftlr, to see
performance.

Gone With The

Mi A It Y - Arts and Grafts Trip to the Brooklyn Mu-
W. Uus leaves the library at 0 A.M, Kor further in
lull Mr J. Stolka at Ml-5737.
II US YOUTH CENTER - G»m«i and Recreational

i 710 P.M.
H1Q ' ,

SBYTERIAN CHUECH - Church School »t 9:30
Worahip Service at 11 A.M. Youth Fellowship

Hvmn Slua in Sanctuary at T;JO P.M.
His Y'tUTH CENTER - Gapitti tod recreational

• 1-4 P.M.

Trooper Clinton McLuughlin <>f
the New Uninswick Harrucks
said the apartment of Mrs Iliggs
wits raided MbtiuL 4 p.m l)> a
State 1'olice team headed by l.t.
Hubert Doniun and Detective,
Walter King of the Criminal In

with' Nancy MusuviU. PaUiciajveitigatinn Suction in Priucetoii
Girnius, Michael Truesdull .lei land local police
trey Rozniyslowski and Mark
Mesaros. Hehind the scenes
workers ure Mary Ellen Kodak,

Goodrich, Kdward McKaddem,
Ernest Lempftrl, Louis Tumi,
William Selohyt, Ralph Kico-
lino and Mark I'ansio

Recitation, "(ieorgt; Washing
ton" by AnnMurie Simms A
play, ''A Dale with Washington"

School Did N o t ;
Sponsor Dance

CARTERET — Superintendent
of Schools Robert T. O'Donnell
issued a statement clarifying
the position of the Carteret Pub-
lic Schools in relation to the re-
cent clash at a teen-age daooA
in Carteret. O'Donnell's state-
ment was made to clarify an
article of Monday, Maudb; 4,
O'Donnell stated:

The dance was not sponsored
by any group officially connec-
ted with Carteret High Scfrool.
Thp dance was not approved iwr
supervised by school personnel.
Sigma Kappa Chi, so named in
the article of*Monday, March 4,
i%8, is not in any way affiliated
with the school.

The Carteret Public School
is aware of the state rulins on
.social groups and does not sani-
Uon such groups. The school
cannot, hoAwur, be responsible
for club organizations in tlje
community.

All school sponsored dances
are held iu the confines of the
school building. Attendance at
these dances is limited to Car-
teret High SchooU^idents. Sfia>
Luis may invite t^But.sider, bttt
nuiil present tllisTa-me to.'Uto
school administration before the
dance.

y
Douglas Dacko and Louis Ge-
iSt. Valentine's Letters by

Catherine Richnioud, James
Warren, Aadiew Guzzi, Gary
Hretiiuk, Raymond Bobel, Kevin
Muzyka! Stephen Nathan, Kar-
en Miuter, John Gassis, James
Petro and Jo Ann Nunnainacher.
A poem atiout Valcntine'ij Day
by Patricia bafierty.

Breakfant Set
By Holy I\'«HIB

CAUTKHKT—The Holy Name
Society of tit. Joseph's Church
has set May 19 as the date for
Its annual communion break-
fast. Plans for the affair will
be made at tonight's meeting.
The breakfast wll] be held at
Howard Johnson's Restaurant
on Route 1, Wooilbridge

U A Mlag Uw A. M. Mass.

CONTEST WtNNKR: <it*<ngi; Muskaly of Caiterct (second from right) staiuls next to Ws poster
which Is beiuR displayed on all New Jersey Bull trucks during March. With him are, from left,
Chmies II. Perfater, New Jersey Bell Safety Dimtui; Mi->> June Slrcletki, State Motor Vehiqli;
plr«ctor; and James I1 Hughes, N. J. State Sadly <oumi*, ehainnan ui the Safe Driving Poster
Quiitist. Maskalv's pu.sUi was uniuiiK the wiuuirs in a state wiilr contest sponsored by the St<te
Coordinating Council tin l'i uttic Safety.

Spring Fashion Show Slated
CARTERET — A Spring Fash-

ion show will be held at tin
Lincoln School sponsored by the
Lincoln School PTA on March
20 at T:30 P. M., Donation will
be $1XK). Door prices will be
awarded and mfrwibuienU will
b«'served,

Clothing wU,l be. furnished by!who will model include Mrs.
Jarrolls of RaUway and teach-
ers and mother -will model.
Mrs. Phyllis Procopie is chair-
man and co-chaii'inan is Mrs.
Lynn QuiHjao,

Teaqhers who will model are
Miss Lee SchcctJUrman and
Hiss UwU JurfW. Mutton

Barbara Lathrop, Mrs. Carol
App, Mrs. Marge West, Mrs.
Anne Mae Kolibas and Mrs.
Jean Masters. Student* who will
model are %Itss Judy Bramo-
owicz, Miss Robin Ka,ti and

i Mary Lou

Borough Parish
Lists Activities

CARTKKKT — Rev. John V.
Chonko, jmsior of St. Elizal 'h
Koiiian ('atlu)ln4 Church,, has aft-
noLuiced that the Holy Name 8|0)

will receive holy commun-
ion in a body at the 8 A.M. Mass'
on Sunday, March 10. All men
are requested to participate. .

On March U the Society will
s[>onsor a pancake bieakfakt'at
the St. James Hall, Longfellow
Street.

The PTA and guests will leave
the church on Saturday at 13:30,
P.M, to attend a theater^BT-
formance in New York. *

On March 12 the PTA will hoW
its regular monthly meeting at
7:30 P.M.

On March 20 the Holy Name So-
ciety will meet In St. James fiwl
for thew regular monthly meet-
ing.

Dingo is uluyed every Monday
w a i P.M. La & Mow* H«ll,
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TAKE YOUR PICK
Looking for a great new car?
Look here . . . for the financing you need to put you i
the driver's seat. An AUTO LOAN gives you the a-
vantage of:

A. FAST ACTION
B. LOW RATES
C. CONVENIENT REPAYMENT

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Growing With Carteret Since 1923"

For AUTO LOANS at LOW RATES, See Us . . .

Count o n Us for All Financing Needs . . . Quick & Easy
MAIN OFFICE

20 Cooke Avenue
BANKING HOURS:

Dally 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday Eve. 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Member Federal Reserve System/Federal Depoiit Insurance Corp.

School i7 Students
Offer Safety Parade

COLONIA — Snfdty Parade
was presented by Ms* SchulU's
srcoml grade class of School 17.
Mnny aspects of outdoor piny
safety wor« portrayed.

Two announcers were Victor
Mclrhonna and Karen Mennor
other children in the cast were
Douglas Bergman, Michael Bint
liTf, Bruce Bostic, Anthony D^
('onto, Samuel Du Prce, Richard
Hammer, Robert Fludak. Mar
tin .rahlow, James Krill, Robert
I'ecylak, James Penna, John Ro-
skQski, Michael Sher, Anthony
Soltys, Andrew Steinmark, Jul-
ius Toth, Carol Baraniecki,
Deborah Bobkoskie. Martha
Brown, Christine Daniels, Bon
trie De Camp, Diane Farrell, Ar
lone Feldman, Laura Orlando,
Carol Paxton. Anne Marie Pren

Mass Schedule
\ t St. Cecelia's

TSELIN — Very Rev. Monsig.
pastor

Thursday, 6:30 A. M.,
chapel, and 8 and 9

dergast, Victoria
Nancy Wade.

Volpl and

'ollows:
convent
A. M., church; Friday, 6:30 A.
M., chapel, and 8 and 9 A. M.,
church; and Saturday, 7 A. M.,
chapel, and 9 A. M., chuich. The
novena to Our Lady of Fatima
will take place after the nine
o'clock Mass Saturday morning.

St. Ann's Night will be con-
ducted at the church March 7 by
Rev. Eugene Lefebvre, pilgrim-
age director of St. Anne de
Beaupre Shrine, Canada. The

Temple Beth Am,
Lists Services

COLONIA - Friday evening
services at Temple Beth Am
will begin at 8:30 under the di-
rection of Rabbi Abraham Hor
vitz and Cantor Royal Rock
man. The sermon topic will be
"Salvation Through a Poor
Orphan Girl."

On Wednesday, 7:30 P.M.,
Purim celebration is scheduled
at the Temple. The Megillah,
the story of The Book of Esther
will be chanted in the original
Hebrew. Alter services child-
ren will receive Purim gifts
from Sisterhood members.

Services for the Junior Con-
gregation take place, Saturday,
9:15 A.M. Daily Minyan is 8:0C
P.M.

or John W. Wilus,
•t. Cecelia's Church,

of
'announce

>cl Masses for the remainder of
he week will be celebrated as

I,ourdcs.and Fatima Halls. The
sacrament of Baptism will be
administered at 1 P. M. .

Services, Masses, and activi-
ties for the remainder of the
week of IM 10th have been
scheduled as" follows: Monday, 7
P.M., High School of Religion,
Confraternity ot Christian Doc-
trine, groups one and two; Tues-
day, 7:30 P. M., Mass for Peace;
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., the con-
tinuous novena to St. Jude, pa-
tron of hopeless cases, and the

novena (o Our Lady of (he Mi I Rockefeller sees f«od posrt-
raeulous Medal, with boncdic- bilily of tax rise.
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment afterward; Thuriday, 3:15
P. M., special religion class for
retarded children, Room 109;
and Friday, 7:30 P. M., Sta-
tions of the Cross.

Approximately 84 per cent of
our fighting men in Vietnam are
buying Savings Bonds regularly.
Are you buying Bonds where
you work? They do.

Complete

TRAVEL
Arrangements

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
WM. VISLOCKY travel

717 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway . . . 381-8997

p , . The
service wilt consist of prayers
'or the sick and afflicted, a ser-
mon, candlelight procession and
veneration of St. Anne's relic.
The service will conclude with
benediction of the Most Bless-
ed Sacrament.

Stations of the Cross will be
held Friday, 7:30 P. M., and
will be held every Friday dur-
ing Lent at the same time.

Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children of t ie parish
in grades two through eight will
be given Saturday morning,
9:30, in the school. Confessions
will be heard from 3:30 to 5:30
in the afternoon and from 7 to
9 in the evening.

Masses to be celebrated Sun-
day, March 10, have been sched-
uled as follpws: 6:30 7 15 8
8:45, 9:45, 10:30, and' 11:15 A!
M. and 12 noon in the upper, or
main, church; also, 9:15, 10
10:45, and 11:30 A. M. and 12:15
P. M., in the lower church,

Mumps vaccine to get llmitec
use at start. RUPTURE EASER

T r a i l *
initiirt

MOW taiprewti Strong,
•uppwt tof reducible inguinal hernii. Comfort
back flap. Snaps In front. Soft, flat groin pad No
i tMl of leather hards. Une*cell*d lof comfort.
For men, women, children.

I Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
I 634-0809

CHRtSTENSEN'S
OLD FASHIONED
RUMMAGE SALE!

1968

Thursday- Friday- Sat.
0

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

Throughout the Store
STORE HOURS

DAILY .
!>:30 A.M. -6 P.M.

FRIDAY
9:30 A.M.-9 P.M.]
OPEN ALL DAY]

WEDNESDAY

DEPART MIST STORE- ••
97 MAINS!.. W06l)BRWi,E,\?i

CUSTOMEI

PARKING

AT REAR

ENTRANCl

A newspaperboy lean
to keep good record*.

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

remember
when you
stopped
taking a
beating
before
baking?

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

~l

3ournal
Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

6 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 A S K F( )R MR. FILMORE

Name _ -

Address . , ,., .....—

Town „ Tel. # * ..

Age School , -

L
(Minimum Age 12)

ST < -rv

1 "*
y*1

i F

Electric mixers and blenders, of course, now give tremendous
convenience to the housewife. Pretty good value, too. The cost
of living has shot up 120% in the last 25 years, but because of
rate reductions together with increased use, the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%! All in all, electricity is still
the best bargain inyourhome-and most families use four times
more than they did a quarter century ago.

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRKTANO GAS COMPANY

r :. • • ; .
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N. I BPWPresident-Elect
To Be Keynote Speaker
At HS Level Conference

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Mil-
eldred McLean, Summit, presi-
dentelect of the New Jersey
Federation of Business ami Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs, Inc.,
will be the keynote speaker at
tho first Leadership Conference
for Youth lo be h : " .Saturday
April fi. from 9:00 A. M., to
12:^) P. M. at Woodliridge Sen-
ior High School.

Sponsor of the conference,
which will be open to all Junior
and Senior High School girls
residing in the Township, is the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Wsmon's Club,
Reservation forms may be ob
tained at all three Township
High Schools or from the con-
ference general chairman, Miss
Ruth Wolk, at The Leader-
Press, 20 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. Parochial High School
e-tudents, residing in Woodbridge
Township will be most welcome.
There will be no charge for the
conference.

Mrs. McLean is Advertising
Production Director of Silver
Burdett Company, a Division
of General Learning Corpora-
tion, one of the largest text-
book publishers in the country.
She has been principal speaker
at many similar conferences. In
addition to holding State office
in the BPW, Mrs. McLean is
a charter member and former
director of the 3onta Club of
Morristown. She has been lis-
ted in Who's Who in American
Women for the past three years.

Greetings Slated
Greetings will be given by Miss

Charlotte McCracken, Elizabeth,
president of the State BPW;
Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Mrs.
B,-.tty Novak, president of the
Woodbridge BPW and Charles
Faroula, president of the Board
of Education.

The speakers and leaders in
the workshops will include top
people in health services, the
sciences, business and the teach-
ing profession. Their names will
be announced next week.

Each workshop will name a
"reporter" who will report back
findings and conclusions to the
g e n e r a l assembly. Although
there will be a discussion of
careers, emphasis will be stress-
ed oo leadership qualities and
the art of communication.

Miss Wolk has named a com-
mittee to assist her at the con-
ference ts follows: Brs, Ben-
jamin Kantor, Miss Mary Cuif-
freda, Mrs. Annette Rowland,
Mrs. Mary Ann Holloway, Mrs.
Catherine Kadash, Mrs. Doro-
thy Foti, Mrs. Agatha Graham
Loyacano, Mrs. Nancy Vogel,
Mrs. Bernadette Acierno, Mrs.
Kosalie Kinney, Mrs. Marie
Schott, Mrs. Mildred Albrecht,
Mrs. Aida Brennan, Miss Claire
Sutch, Mrs. Josephine Swartz,
Miss Irene Onody.

The Nike Club, a junior ver-
sion of BPW, will serve as
ushers and guides during the
day under the direction of Miss
Carol Geiger, president.

All teachers and school ad-
ministrators in W o o d b r i d ; ;
Township are invited to attend
tho conference.

MILDRED McLEAN

St. Patrick's Dinner
Dance on March 16

ISELIN — The annual St,

Sermon Topic
Told by Pastor

ISELIN — "Reflections on
Hope" will be the topic of the
sermon to be given by Rev.
David D. Prince, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, at
the two morning worship ser-
vices Sunday at 8:45 and 10:15.

Girl Scout Sunday will be
commemorated at the two Ser-
vices, with the 8:45 service for
Brownie and Junior Girl Scout
Troops of the area 6; and 10:15
service for Cadette and Senior
Troops of the area.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled for Sunday as
follows: 8:45 A.M., kindergar-
ten and first through sixth
grades-section one, and tenth
grade; 10:15 A.M., nursery, kin-
dergarten, and first through
sixth, grades-seeiioft two, • arid
Post High Class; and 11:20
A.M., Junior and Senior High
Classes, including 7th, 8th, 9th,
11th, and 12th grades.

A meeting of the Senior High
Fellowships is scheduled for
Sunday, 7:30 P. M., in Fellow-
ship Hall.

The beginning of a five-ses-
sion Bible Study on I and II
Samuel and I and II Kings is
scheduled for Thursday, March
7 at 8 P.M. Other sessions to be
held on the Thursdays of Lent,
Will be held March 14, 21, 28
and April 4, at the same time.

Other services and activities
scheduled fo» the remainder of
the week of the 101b include:
Monday, March 11, 8 P.M.,
monthly meeting of Session
(Elders and Trustees); Tues-
day, March 12, 1:30 P.M. pray-
er group meeting at home oi
Mrs. Fred Blessman; Wednes-
day, March 13, choir rehearsal-
Junior Choir, 7 P. M., Intermed-
iate Choir, 7:45 P.M., and
Senior Choir, 8:45 P. M.; Thurs-
day, March 14, 6:45 P.M.,
Young People's Communicant's
Class; and Saturday, March 16,
Junior High Bowling Night.

Eight persons were recently
accepted into membership, John
Fischer, 289 Wood Avenue, Edi-
son; Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones, 167 Winding Way;" Mr.

Observance Set
For C.S. Sunday

AVENEL — Girl Scout Sunday
will he observed this Sunday at

j 1 ho First Presbyterian Church
I of Avenel with services at 9:30
land 11:00 A.M. The Rev. Walter
W. Feigner, pastor, will offer
the sormon on "The New Great
ness".

Sunday afternoon from 2:00
until 4:00 the Scouts will conduct
a mother-daughter tea in West
minster Hall.

Church School is held for
nursery through junior high at
both services; senior high meets
at 11:00 only. Baby and toddler
care is available at both ser-
vices for children under three

The Senior High Fellowship
meets each Sunday, 6:45 for fel-
lowship and Wednesdays, 7:00
P.M. for recreation. Junior High
Fellowship meets each Friday
7:30 P.M. in\the haU for fellow
ship and recreation.

Monday, 8:00 PJW. the Trus
tees will meet m Room 5 of the
Christian Education Building
Tuesday Session will meet a
8:00 P.M. in the same room.

Also on Tuesday at 8:00 P. M
the Women's Association will re
sume meetings in the hall with
the theme St. Patrick's Day. A
hat show will be featured.

The third in a series of Len
ten services will be held at
church, Wednesday, 8:00 P.M.
with the Rev. Lewis Bender o:
th& Woodbridge Presbyteriai
Church preaching on "I Am th
Good Shepherd".

On March 23, 7:30 A.M., th
men of the Church will conduc
a "men's gogo breakfast" ir
the hall. The speaker will b
Kingsley Baehr who was born ii
China of missionary parents wh
are now serving in Formosa. A!
men and senior high boys an
invited to attend. Reservation
must be made by March 18 witl
Gene Christensen, 636-0553 or J
Bruce McKee, 634-8166. Then
will be a free-will offering to i
fray expenses.

Patrick's Day dinner dance will
be sponsored by St. Cecelia's
Holy Name Society Saturday,
March 16, 8 P. M. in Lourdes
and Falima Halls, Music will
be by the Music Masters.

Parties of 10, only, will be
accommodated at round tables

Lourdes Hall. Smaller and

Dr. Partenope is Honored
My College of Cardiology

EGGV J/VYNF, WILVERDING

BETROTHED: The betro-
thal of Miss PeKKy Jayne Wil-
verding, daughter of Mrs.
John T. Wilverding, 644 West
Avenue, Sewaren, and the late
Mr. Wllverdiiuf to PFC
Thomas M. Ambrose, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ambrose,
777 Robbing Street, Perth Am-
boy, has been announced by
Mrs, WilverdlnR.

Miss Wilverding graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School in 1966 and the Wilkes-
Barre Business College, Wil-
kes-Barre, Pa., in June of
1967. She is employed by Hess
Oil & Chemical Corp., in the
Trans State Department, Port
Reading. In December, 1965,
she was presented at the an-
nual Debutante Ball sponsored
by the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional
Women's Club at the Shacka-
maxon Country Club. Her fi-
ance, a 1965 graduate of Perth
Amboy High School is serving
with the United States Army
stationed at Fairbanks, Alas-
ka.

Alfred Krai, past commander,
COLONIA — Dr. Iriward A.

Partcnope, Coionia, was honored
at Hie Convocation of the Ameri-
can College of Cardiology in San
Francisco by being advanced to

iits highest level of Fellowship.
| This College is composed of the
leading cardiologists in Ameri-
ca and throughout the world.

A graduate of Rahway High
School, Dr. Partenope comple-
ted his premedical training at
Georgetown University and was
graduated from Georgetown
University Medical School, Mag-
na Cum Laude.

After serving an internship at
Boston City Hospital, Dr. Par-
enope did postgraduate work
jid specialty training in cardio-
ascular research at George-
own University Hospital under

grant from the American
?eart Association. He received

Master of Science degree in
Cardiology.

Dr. Parteflope collaborated j
with Dr. Edward Freis and Dr. j
Lawrence Lillienfield in re-
earch on the treatment of high

blood pressure. He collabora-
ed with Dr. John Rose at the

Bureau of Standards in Washi-
ngton in developing the first
lectronk monitoring device

'or automatic determination of
blood pressures, pulse and respi-
rations. Dr. Partenope was on
the original team to evaluate
the first plastic valve inserted
n the heart in collaboration
with Doctors Hufhagle and Har-

4pril Benefit Dance
Planned by V.F.W.

COLONIA — Memorial Post
6061 VFW, under the leadership
of Donald D. Jacques, comman
der, and its Ladies Auxiliary
under the leadership of Mrs
Florence Woods, president, wil
co-sponsor a benefit dance, Apri
27, 9:00 P.M. with the proceed
to go to the Midland School.

Tickets may be obtained from
Edward Stane chairman, 10 Ca
fon Drive, 388-9412, or at th

Post home, Inman Avenue.

College1 of Physicians; Fellow
of the American Federal fon of
Clinical Research; Follow of the
Academy of Medicine of Now
Jersey and a Fellow of the
American Soriely of Internal
Medicine.

A resident of Co'.onia for the
pnst 15 years, Pr . Partmope
holds a fourth degree in the lo
cal council Knights of Cnliim g

bus nnd is a trustee of St. ( e J:

celia's Church, Isclin.

vey.
Presently Dr. Partenope is di

rector of the Department of
Medicine and Cardiology at the
John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, vice-president of the
Medical Staff at Rahway Mem
orial Hospital and co-chairman
of the Department of Cardiology
at Rahway Hospital. He is on
the Board of Managers of the
Roosevelt Hospital, one of the
directors of the Chamber of
Commerce, Woodbridge and on
the Board of Trustees of the
Foundation Committee of the
Middlesex College. He is a
member of the Middlesex Coun-
ty Heart Association and serves
on its executive board and is a
past president. He is also a
Dipbmate of the American
Board of Internal Medicine; As
sociate Fellow of the American

.IliDITH BRKSLOW

THOTII IS TOM)
r \ i r n ; m ; T Mr. and Mrs.

S.uiniol llrrslcm of 3 East Oak
Si n-el. CartorfM, announce the
(•n(';ii'ciiient of their daughter,
lircliih, In Mr. David Kessler,
son nt Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
K^sslrr of I'assnir. Miss Brcs-.
low is eniiluntin^ from Mont-
t lair Staif College this June
as a Fronfh Major and Mr.
David Ki-ssier is graduating
from Monlelair State College
as Industrial Arts Major. Miss
Broslow was elected to Who's

: Who Among Students in Col-

PTA Sets Chinese
Auction April 18

WOODBRIDGF? - St. James
PTA will conduct a Chinese auc-
tion, April 18, 7:30 P.M. in thn
isrhnol auditorium. The public is
linvitfd to attend and tickets will
ho available at the door. Mrs.
Paul Nemorgut and Mrs. James
Dwyer are cochairmen. Fea-
tured will be "queen for a day"
for adults only.

Serving on the committee are
Mrs. Ernest Andrasdk, Mrr Mi-
chael Costello, Mrs. Matthew
Golubirski, Mrs. Raymond Dem-
oreski, Mrs. Michael Van Dzura,
Mrs. Harold Freeman, and Mrs!
John Pappas, tickets; Mrs. Mar-
tin Minkler, Mrs. Peter McCann,
Mrs. Lawrence Weston, Mrs.
Frank Daddio, and Mrs. Wi'Kam
Jones, gifts; Mrs. Joseph Som-
ers, Mrs, Edwin Haag, Mrs.
James Larkin, Mrs. Henry Mys-
linslci and Mrs. William Jones,
refreshments; M r s . William
Jones, publicity.

leges and
America.

Universities of

DR. E. A. PARTKNOPE

First Congregational
Church Services Set

WOODBRIDGE — The Rev.
John G, Wightman, minister of
t h e First Congregational
Church, announced the sermon
for Sunday, 11:00 A.M. service
will be the first of a series bas-
ed on the Gospel according to
John. Church School is held at
9,45 and 11:00 A.M. Child care
is available at the 11:00 ser-
vice.

The second Lenten dialogue,
in cooperation with St. James
Church, Woodbridge Methodist
Church, St. John's Episcopal
Church, and the Hungarian Re-
formed Church will be held at
7:00 P.M. at St. John's Church,
Cliff Road, Sewaren, The speak-
er will be the Rev. T. C. Sea
mans of the Woodbridge Meth
odist Church. His topic will be
"Gethsemane".

Dinner—Fashion Show

Planned *6y P.T.A.
FORDS — Mrs. Gene Gibson

and Mrs. John Patten, co-chair-
men of the 12th annual dinner
fashion show, sponsored by the
PTA of Our L a d y of Peace
Church, appointed back stage
aides for the evening: Mrs. An-
thony Latario, Mxs. Hugh Gal-
lagher, Mrs. Walter Colgan,
Mrs. Arthur Barger, Mrs. Frank
Majewski, Mrs. Raymond Le-
wandoski and Mrs. John Millon.

The show will be at the Seven
Arches, Perth Amfooy, March
27, 6:30 P. M.

DINNER MEETING
ISELIN - Charles Beagle, Di-

rector of the Department of Pub-
lic Works of Woodbridge Town-
ship, will be the speaker at the
regular dinner meeting of Iselin
Chamber of Commerce, at How-
ard Johnson's, Route 1, Wood-
bridge.

Boy Scout Troop 73
Presented Charter

AVENEL Boy Scout Troop 73,
sponsored by .VFW Post 7164,
was presented with the Charter
and a unit merit award for 100
per cent subscription to Boy'i
Life Magazine.

Awards presented by Victor
Hill, scoutmaster, included Life
Scout to Lewis Jabornicky, Hors-
manshjp Merit Badge to Nelson,
Avery, and Personal FHnesa
Merit Badge to John Castles,
Ralph Cassese, and Michael
Cassese.

Charles Cloidt, with the use of
a dummy, demonstrated mouth-
to-mouth resuscitation.

The troop recently participat-
ed in an overnight tent campout
at Thompson Park, Jamesburg.
Richard CombSj assistant scout-
master, was in charge with
George Hertleine, committee-
man. Plans are being made for
another campout during March.

Griffith to be new editor of
Life Magazine.

Perfect Fit Bridali

• BridcsnuM* • Bridw Gown
• Cocktail - Form* Drenn

92Rt. 27
(Colonial - Rahwij Uoa>>

388-0810

and Mrs. Douglas Harris, 29
Ten Eyck Place, Edison; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Sullivan, 121
A Roanoke Street, Woodbridge;
and Mrs. Margaret Richardson,
8 Tulip Drive, Fords.

ATTEND RECEPTION" a „
ISELIN - Mrs. Anna Mathes,

Flume Street, life member of
larger parties will be aecom-jthe Manhattan Empire Chap-
inodated in Fatima Hall.

Tickets went on sale Tuesday.
They will also be sold Sunday
after all Masses in Room 206,
ind again Tuesday, March 12, 8
P. M., in Roo:n 109, if any are
still available.

ter, Telephone Pioneers of
America, and her guest, Mrs.
Eleanor Dietz, Magnolia Ave-
nue, attended the Winter recep-
tion at the Amerkana Hotel.
New York City, on Thursday af-

1 ternoon.

Kantor-Benitez Wedding
Rites Held in San Diego

AVENEL - Mr. and Mrs. Lou-
is F. Kantor, Sr., 49 Smith St.,
.announce the marriage of Miss
Rachel Rita Benitez, San Diego,
Calif., to their son, Louis Frank
Kantor, S.F.M.-3, U. S. Navy.

The wedding took place Jan-
uary 13 at Our Lady of Guada-
lupu Catholic Church, San Diego,
Calif., with the Rev. James Ras
ura, pastor, performing the cer-
emony

The bride is the daughter of

ez, brother of the bride. Best1

man was Gregory Hooper.
The couple went on a wedding

trip to Las Vegas, Nevada. Sea-
man Kantor is aboard the U.S.S
Piedmont on his third tour of
duty in the South Pacific. Upon!
his discharge from the Navy in
September, Seaman Kantor and
his bride will take up residence
in Avenel.

Mrs. Kantor is employed as a
receptionist at the Gorby and

Mom-Daughter
Dinner Sunday

FORDS — Tine njotoer-daiugh
ter dinner of AfielaiiV'ifcty"
Barton-Heights Association
Crossroads Council Girl §cout;
will take place Sunday at 5:0
I*. M. at Be! Air Manor in Pert:
Amboy, after Mass at 3:00 P.
at Our Lady of Peace ftoma
Catholic Church and 3:00 P. 15
Services at St. John's Episcc
pal Church.

Charies Waterhouse, book and
magazine illustrator from Edi-
son, will be guest ©peaker. His
topic will be "Children of Other
Lands." Mr Waterhouse grad-
uated from Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Arts and is
a member of the Society of Il-
lustrators, and the Nacal Organ-
ization. He does illustrations for
Boy Scout publications.

Special guests will include the
president of Crossroads Coun-
cil, Mrs. Richard L. Lehman
and Mrs. William Cariste and
Mrs. Charlotte Auld both ol
Crossroads.

Mrs. George J. Gondola and
Mrs. William Yetman are co-
chairmen of-the affair. The pro-
gram committee includes Mrs.
Steve Sadowski and Mrs. KaroJ
Slowinski; decqrations, Mrs.
John Winters and reservations,
Mrs. Raymond Smink.

41 Troops Plan
Special Week

ISELIN — Forty-one G i r
Scout Troops of Area 6, Cross
roads Council consisting of
Brownie, Junior, Cadette, and
Senior troops of Iselin and Men
lo Park Terrace, will commem-
orate National Girl Scout Week
March 10 through 16, with vari
ous activities beginning on Sat
urday, March 9.

Services will be held in the

Mrs. It. A. Gojizales and Rud
olph Benitez, both of Si „_.,
She was attended by Miss Barman Dic;4o. Her husband will re
bara Demich as maid of honor
and had five bridesmaids. Flow-
er girl was Lissa Ojeda and the
ring bearer was Michael Benit-Metal Co., Garwood.

e held in the
houses of worship in the area
as follows: Saturday, 10 A. M.
Sabbath service at Congregatioi
Betto Shalom, 90 Cooper Ave
nue; Sunday, 8:45 A. M., Firs
Presbyterian Church, Browni<
and Junior Girl Scout Troops,
Sunday, 10:15 A. M., First Pre.s
byterian Church, Cadette and
Senior Girl Soout Troops; and

LIVE! BETTER FOR PEANUTS^AT
OUR ANNUAL BIRTHDAY SALE
CdTie See. Come Save. Choose from sparkling new famous brand names — ultra sleek, decorator designed gas ranges, dryers,
water heaters and romantic new gas fireplaces, too.
Live Better for Peanuts!

RAHGES
[Caloric

Gas Range
Model E102

Meals stay warm with Keep-
Warm Oven System. Easy-to-
read timer. Ultra-ray broiler.
Removable bottom and door.

Sale
priced at 150
Includes delivery and normal Installation

' Hardwick
Budget Gas Range
Model 1616W1R
or iqui»*l«nt model

>. i . i • ' w o v " i r l"w displays will be
siime his :sheet me lal appreiilice- | i r u s c n t c d ] 0 t H i m s()

ship with Local 22 Elizul,eth||) C t O k / !
ship with Local 22, Elizabeth,
working for the Casale Sheet

St. Patrick's Day Dance
To Feature Piper Band

1SK1.1N — The St. Columcille
'I|HT band will be featured at

arrangements for a "tradi-
tional" Irish affair by having

ping Center, Oak Tree Road,
will be planned and made by
Junior Girl Scout Troop 297,
with Mrs. Robert Sullivan, lead-
er; and the other at Quae City
Finance Co., Oak Tree lload, a
joint effort of Junior Girl Scout
Troops 104 and 143 and Cadette
Girl Scout Troop 241. Leaders
are Mrs. Frank Galasso, Mrs.
Herman Maurer, and Mrs. Her-
bert Gunthner, respectively.

Lad d d l

th.' ;innunl St. Patrick's; the McNiff Irish Step-Dancers

y

a n d a d u l t m e m b e r s

D a n c e t o b e s p o n s o r e d b y of f o l n n i a , a n d a n I r i s h s in ," a . | : i y M a r r i i ' u « " | ' \ | " r '

A i m - H e a l : I n s l i A s . - i o r i a l i u n ' l o n y in i i i H i l i o u t o t h e p i p e r , , , , , ' /".,i ...

j D 1 'ol Wooilbi'idge on Saturday,
March 16, 9 P.M., at Royal
Oaks Cocktail Lounge, 1700 Oak
Tier lluail, Edison.

111. liaiue coiiuniltef, Under

baud. Dance music will be pro-
vided by the Walter Mack's
Irish-American Orchestra, feat-
uring Dolores Zee. as vocalhtv'f

All tickets muM lie rt-.Mived

Koosevelt Park

Train Van So, l\>n-\
' 'of Smilh Vietnam.

''We | l ! llji . .;• illi

k I S " K o m ' s .

M i n i s t e r

;ln K'lum of Mrs, Joseph by calling Mrs. Jackson,
lias iiud£i(iJ14bui.

-uti iU-

Fits into only 20;' of space with
cooking convenience aplenty.
Complete with Equa Temp oven
burner, large smokeless broiler.

Sale
priced at

Include* delivery and normal Installation

Magic Chef
1 Early American

Gas Range
Model
Z100C-35W

Roper
"Charmette"

Eye-Level Range
Model 1846

LIVE IT UP FOR HO M0HEY D0WH!
flnnf

LIMITED

QUANTITIES;,

Gives you two extra-capacity
ovens, separate broiler, tri-level
top and top front controls for
safety. Cooktop is recessed for
easier reach and control. Split-
Sixty precision timer. Double
ovens with "balanced heat" de-
sign.
Sale priced at
Include! delivery
and normal installation

aiancea neat" ae-

$22395
DRYERS

Maytag "Halo-of-Heat"
Automatic
Dryer
Model
DG306

You'll love its Early American
style, modern high cooking
performance. Features turned
wood /landles, clock timer,
fluo.extent bad; ; .oud li'iit.

|,u^d£t ^

Includes delivery at

Fast-dry
your clothes in a gen-

tie circle of heat at low, low
temps. Three cycles, including
regular, permanent press, and
air fluff. Slim, trim design
gives you more floor space, big
family load
capacity.
Sale
priced at
Includes delivery and normal Installation

Whirlpool Custom Care
Automatic

$20495

__— """ Choose one
v of 5 hsit selec-

tions (even damp-dry clothes
for ironing, or fluff up pillows,
etc. in room temperature air!).
Select from S drying cycles.
Features top-mounted l i n t
screen for easy cteaning._

Sale
priced at
Intludus deliver; jni i no I mil

Norge
Automatic
Dryer
Model DGJ
7510

Features Dial fabric selector!
6 cu. ft. drying cylinder holds
big loads. Two drying cycles,
includes permanent press.
Features safety stop, giant
lint screen.

Includes delivery and normal Installation

WATERHEATERS

A.0. Smith
Aristocrat

Water Neater
Automatically changes
heating speeds to meet
your different needs.
Flame burns low when
you need a little hot
water. Flame burns high
when your needs in-
crease. Glass linedjank.
Guaranteed for 10 full
years. Sale priced at

10% off
Includes delivery

Trzgeser
Copper Core

Water Heater
Water touches only solid
copper. Temperature can
be dialed up to 180"
to sterilize laundry and
dishes. Recovery is ex-
cellent. Cast iron burner.
Guaranteed for 10 full
years. Sale priced at

<r ,n 0/ r-

Includes delivery

Plus Sill03 und use tax vwhuie ;if>(i!iC(ibl<j.

Hi-Speed
Water Heater

Works like throe water'
heaters in one. Customer-
controlled dial increases
flame size for larger
amounts of hot water.
Recovers up to 44 gal.
per hour! Features 3-
speerj flame level, fa-
mous Ruudglas tank,
Fiberglass insulation.
Guaranteed for 10 full
years. Sale priced at

10% off
Ittiixlei delivery

Lovekin
Deluxe Series 22

Water Heater
More hot water, faster. v§ "
t h a n k s t o g l a s s l i n e d •••'•
steel tank, special re-
silient insulation, pre- - , y
eision controls. Smartly [ p
styled. Completely auto- pSBff
matic. Low operating
costs. Dependable. Guar-
anteed for 10 full years.
Sale priced at

10% off
Includes delivery

FIREPLACES
Galaxy push-Button

Gas Fireplace
Bright new idea. Full-sin floor
to ceiling gas fireplace. Re-
alistic logs burn with genuine
flame, never burn up. Installs
in less than a day. Choice of
red or white colonial brick.

As low as $ 1 O

IL mo.
As low as $5 per month
• Free 5 year parts and
service warranty • Free
delivery. All prices plus
Sales and Use Tax if ap-j
plicable. Offer limited to f
area serviced by Eliza-
bathtown Gas Company.;
Showrooms open shopping I
nights and Saturdays.

iNuMMtoY

DOWN

iiabethtown Gas
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YOUR HOME FOR
BETTER LIVING!!

0

o

finished Basements
finished Attics.,
new Kitchens, Baths

LINDEN LUMBER

W» Da Tii* C«npl«t. Job D*.

•lgn*d And Plannad ly R«med*l-

Ing «p*tlallita, Conitnxttd l y

Enp*rt Cnrftvnwi. Flnut Norn*

•rand MattrfoU Uito",

C«H Now Ftr

Prompt FFII

llrin
WA 5-1400:

Off S « o . . n
Prlwi On AB Hom»

im«nti. C»n-
ral RtmrWiling . .

R«pairi . . RtcrMtlen
rToomt.

1402 EAST ST. GEORGE AVENUE, LINDEN . .

STORES TO SERVE YOUR "DO IT YOURSELF" NEEDS: Keyport/Entonfown/
Monatquon / launlten / Staten Island / Linden /Soyrevilli/CltmMton8

'We Must Care'
Meeting Topic

mr.ONTA — "We Must Car*"
II be die topic of the next
T. 0 . meeting of Colonia

•hooh 2 and 18 on March 12,
' P. M. in the alltpurpose room.
We Must Care" is an organi-

zation concerned with child mo-
'esters and what can 5e done
to help prevent, nicn occur-

I rences. The program will pre-
i sent a member of the "We Must
Care" organization from the
Paul Benda Memorial Chapter

: of Mats wan who will speak and
| present a film.
! St. Patrick'! Day will be the
theme of the card party sched-
uled for March 15, 8 P. M. in
the all-purpose room. An 18"
portable color television set will
be raffled. All tickets ore avail-
able now. Anyone interested in
further information may contact
Mrs. Charlotte Glardka or Mrs.
Kay Soos.

'God's Wide Arms*
Topic for Sermon

EDISON — At the 10:15 A.M.
worship service, Sunday at
Our Savior's Lutheran Church,
the Rev. Richard C, Gilbertson
will have as his sermon, "God's
Wide Arms". Church School be
gins at 9:00 A.M. At 12:30 P.M.
Rev. Gilbertaon will conduct a
service at th« Veterans' Home,
Menlo Park.

•Hie Youth Fellowship has
scheduled a roller skating, Sun-
day. 7:00 P.M

On March 13, 8:00 P.M. tfie
Lenten service will feature Len-
ten hymns. All are welcomed
to attend.

13 Republican Club
Names New Officers

WOODBRIDGE - Officers
were elected by the 13 Repub-
lican Club last week as follows;

John Hughes, president; Er-
nest Jones, vice president; Fred
Strahl, treasurer; John Sabol,
secretary; Arthur Heitzenroder,
Mrs, Emma Peterson, Mrs.
Alice Hughes, Mrs. Jane Cort-
right, trustees.

Mr. Heitzenroder, president,
announced installation will take
place, March 26 which is the
next meeting of the group, at
the American Legion Hall, Ber
ry Street.

HOLY COMMUNION
WOODBRIDGE — Sunday at

t h e Hungarian Reformed
Church Holy Communion Ser-
vices will take place at 10:00
A.M. in English and at 11:00
A.M. in Hungarian according
to an announcement by the
Rev. Leslie Egry, pastor.

Henry H. Fowler, Secretary of
the Treasury:
"It is fully expected that the

tax (on travel) will be both ef-
fective and enforceable."

Senior Citizens
Plan Programs

ISELIN — Ernest Burrows,
president of the Woodbridge
Senior Citizens Club, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Schwalm, of West
Hazelton, Pa., were welcomed
as guests at a recent meeting
of the Iselin-Colonia Senior
Citizens Club, at which Michael
J. Daly presided.

Daly read and discussed a
letter received from the Nation-
al Council of Senior Citizens,
Inc., In Washington, D. C, in
connection with the needs of
senior citizens under Medicare
and "riryrocketlni" doctor fees.

jMrs. Edna Skibinski, program
director, reviewed activity
plans for the month of March as
foUows: March 11, St. Patrick's
Day celebration; March 18,
March birthday members hon
ored; and March 25, Antique
and Hobby Show. March 18 was
erroneously reported previously
as the date' for the St. Patrick's
DaV event.

Special greetings were ex
tended to members who had

been on the stck list. TTiey were
Mrs. Margaret Nigro, MM.
Frances Sluk, and Mr. Daly,
dub president. Mr. Daly asked
members to remember thelT
associates who are ill, Mrs. L.
Stiner, Perth Amboy General
Hospital, Room 301; and An
drew Gilroy, Rahway Hospital,
Room 822.

Refreshments were seryed to
134 members, and door prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Schwalm,
Mrs. Ann Zacherman, and Mrs.
Mary Reno.

Some 60 per cent of all U. S.
Savin* Bonds sold today are
purchased by government and
industrial employees through
the Payroll Savings Plan.

Holy Name Society
Communion Sunday
\FORDS — The Holy Name

Society and the Knights of the
Altar, of St. Nicholas Catholic
Church of the Byzantine Rita
wiil receive Holv Communion
at the 8:30 A. M. Liturgy on
Sunday.

Pre-Communion and First Ho-
ly Communion daues are at
10:3/! A. M. on Saturday. At 2:00
P. M. the altar boys will meet.

Tomorrow, Thursday, at 8:0O
P. M. a special meeting of the
basketball coaches will be held.
The annual "End of the Year"
wil be discussed.

THE HAPPENING

Place _ _ _ _ _ _ CROSS KEYS
Frl . . Sat. . S U B . .

Mar. l-2-.i

"THE CARELESS 5 " plus
"SOUL MERCHANTS"

Sunday, March 3

BOBBY LEWIS
Htor "Toning and Turning"

.Sunday, Feb. 25

DINO and the

"SALUTATIONS"

Thar*., March 7
"The CADILLACS"

H«« Ihi hottttf numbw "SptMb"

, 3 7 WEST CHERRY ST., RAHWAY - FU 1-5759,

ALBERT'S
HAIR FASHIONS

Come To Us For SPECIAL

r. HAIR CARE

AND
QUALITY

HAIR GOODS

EXPERIENCE - the bey to oar success
94 Main Street, Woodbridge — 636-4110

BEAUTY.. QUALITY.. VALUE.. SAVINGS.. AND SELECTION ARE ALL TO BE FOUND AT THE..

bros. SPECIALTY SHOPPE
featuring a complete line of BROADLOOMI LINOLEUM RUGS TILES

2 LB. FRUIT CAKE
(Man., Tu«i, Wtd.) Stop in, aik our talai-
nwn to ihow you any of our diiplayi,
rtwlv* this 2 Ib. fruit caltt for jutt 25c
Quantities Imld.

PRIDE'S ZEFKROME ACRYLIC
HEAVIEST SHEARED..

REGULARLY 12.95
COMPLETELY INST.

ALL YOUR FLOORING NEEDS IN
ONE LOCATION..CARPETS FROM
AMERICA'S LEADING MILLS..
LINOLEUM & TILE FROM EVERY
MAJOR MANUFACTURER. SEE
THEM ALL!

s o :
MOHAWK'S DEEP KORDEL +

POLYESTER PLUSH. . *
• REGULARLY 13.95 ^ „ 4t
• COMPLETELY INST. A A DC £
luxurious, luitroui carptt that | | SUV ^

I* carptl with rich iculp
turid ihtaring, Madi of moil
rttllltnt and loll-rtilttant fibar. 91

MOHAWK'S ALL WOOL PILE TWIST BROADLOOM

REGULARLY 15.95 m * Q F
An outttanding bargain. All the wonder-
ful feature* for which wool is famoui in
a beautiful twist. Compltttly Init.

MOHAWK'S LAVISH NYL0N SHAG

REGULARLY 10.95
The ultimata In carpeting. Heavy dra-
matic. Deepest pile. Richest colors. Compl.i.ly imt

12

7
iq.
yd-

95

r*ii*ti ilaini, wit and w»ar.
Stays niw looking. Ejcc«IUnt
color.

WORLD'S NYLON PLUSH
BROADLOOM..

t REGULARLY 9.95
• COMPLETELY INST.
Tight and compact with rt-
marlabl* rtiiliincy. W • a r i
b«avtifully and looks ipltndid.

yd. C

6?l
PRIDE'S 501

NYLON PILE EMBOSSED

*

MOHAWK'S ALL WOOL PILE SCULPTURED

REGULARLY 13.95 ^
Thick and tight with an exciting cut and 1
uncut pit*. The best of its style to be had. - I

COMPLETELY INST. *

PHILADELPHIA'S ALL WOOL PILE PLUSH BROADLOOM

REGULARLY 19.95 A
A rich, velvety plush with all the special J
qualities that wool has to offer. Any room I
takes on a new look of luxury.

COMPLETELY INST.

MOHAWK'S HEAVIEST ACRILAN ACRY RANDOM SHEARED

REGULARLY 10.95

Most beautiful carpet with unique sheared
finish on one level. Choicest colors.

U l COMPLETELY INST.

OUR GUARANTEE!

• PICTURE PERFECT

INSTALLATION

• HONEST ESTIMATES!

I PERFECT QUALITY

MATERIALSI

J • REGULARLY 7.9S

ally durabl* and practical.

P5S
as*

MAGEE'S CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT NYLON

• REGULARLY 7.99
• COMPLETELY INST.

Luxury nylon Pll* Carptt In
hundiom*, luggtd twtidi.

famous brand..

OUTDOOR INDOOR
CARPET I
Lowest price anywherel \$w Y

9x12, on latex foam . .

ALL NYLON PILE O H 9 5
TWEED RUGS 1 H
Contlnuoui fijanifiit nylon pile, all
colon.

3
n . ,

39!

DECORATOR SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

TARLOWE bros. SPECIALTY SHOPPE.. 1170 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ...

Convenient . , free . . Decorator Oriented Shopper's

Service In Your Home At Your Convenience. Special-
izing In Broadloom, Carpet, Linoleum, Tile. Residential

or Commercial.

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE.. 355-5555
Mon., Thurs, 9 a.m. 1o 9 p.m., Tues., Wed., Frl. 9 a.m. to

6 p.m., Closed Saturdays. Sale Fnils Wed,, March 13
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TAT
TONITE THRU SAT.

7:00 - 9:00
James Column

"THE PRESIDENT'S
ANALYSF

SAT. KIDDIE SHOW
'MUNSTKRS GO HOME"

SUN. - MON. - TUE&
<DEFiNnr,i.T ron ADULTS ONLT)

Suiy Terence
Kendall Morgan

"THE PENTHOUSE"

HAM-CABBAGE DINNER
KEASBEY — Tba Ham and

Cabbage d\iner planned by tba
Ladies Auxiliary of the Protec-
tion Fire Co. # 1 for Saturday,
March 23, has been changed to
Saturday, March 16, from 5:00
lo 8 00 P. M. at the firehouse.
Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the auxiliary or
at the door.

Special Preview Sat.
8:30 P.M. of

"The Penthouse"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"Vallef of Dolls"

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0*09

•••r

7. ]. Burns Addresses
Holy Innocent* Group

COLONIA - William J. Burns,
aiilstant to the Superintendent
in charge of Special Education
In Woodbridge Township, was
guest speaker at a meeting of
the Holy Innocent* Society of
Middlesex County. He discussed
the speciil services and how the
system is helping youngsters
with special problems. He also
discussed Camp Pace and the
program planned for this sum-
mer.

Members of the group received
a plea for assistance in finding
volunteers for a patterning pro-
gram for Six year old Lydia
Christina Szczephnski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanislaw Sczep-
hnski, 39?Wagner Avenue, Perth
Amboy. Over 100 volunteers are
needed to help this child; inter-
ested parties may call 442 6024.

VFW Groups Set
Joint Affair

Partmui; on March 12, an art
symposium workshop at Feder-
ation Headquarters, 55 ClffWn

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
Mid* with taility cold cut! .
Fnik erllp IliUan Broad , . .
Quality livredlenli (o«* loU
««h «HJ titrj 4CB aufwiek.
Ttj MM Marl

155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Looted Opp. G«n"l DrnamlBi

Constant Plnlaf a m
Clc»d Dec. !4 * IS Dtc. 11. J» . 1

NEW HOURS
Sunday 11:30 to Io" P. M.
Mon,, Tnes. 1 A . M . to 9
PJU.; Wed., Thnrs., F i t ,
?it. 9 A. M. to U P. M.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LSEUN •— John Raszka, com-
mander of S. .L. Pup Tent 13,
Military Order of Cooties, Mid-
dlesex County, presided at the
regular meeting held at VFW
Post Hall. Plans were made
for the joint installation of of-
ficers of the Pup Tent and its
auxiliary on March 24, in tbe
Iselln hall.

Election o* officers was held
with the following named: Lon-
nie Puntorno, of Porked River,
commander; Laurence Hutt,
Iselin, senior vice commander;
Walter Dreben, Avenel, junior
vice commander; Raszka, Edi-

son, quartermaster; Mel Par-
sons, Colonia, Officer of the
Day; 2igmund Smolen, Iselin,
chaplain; Alfred Krai, Sayre-
vjlle. Judge Advocate; Edward
Baldwin, Colotna, hospital chair-
man; and Harold Lake, Iselin,

I trustee.
Alfred Krai, past oemmander,

I will be Installing officer at the
ceremonies.

Woman's Club
Coming Events

COLONIA — Members of th«
Federated Wonian's Club of Co-
lonia were treated to a demon-
stration of Ukrainian cultures
and folk dancing at the February
meeting held at the First Pres-
byterian Church in Avenel.

After a demonstration of folk
dancing by the Kay Symchik
Ukrainian Dancing Troupe, Mrs,
Symchik explained and exhibited
some of the Ukrainian cultural
arts including embroidery
ceramics. Of particular interest
was the intricate art of Easter
egg decorating a regular lenten
custom of the Ukrainian people.

During tbe business portion of
the meeting, Mrs. Willard Mac
Argel, merchandise chib chair-
man, announced the merchan-
dise club is now in its 21 st week
and additional winners are Mrs.
Chester Little, Mrs. Robert Sul-
livan, Mrs. Lorraine Flood, Mrs.
Rose Kurtz, and L. Derrick.

Department chairmen report-
ed on activities for the month.
The American home department
will bold a workshop at their

day
New
ltmcl

March 19, the sixth, seventh and
eighth district program work-
shdp will be held; club woman's

t *
will be held at Hahne's,

ark, March 21; a legislative
h*oH sWlj talte placed March

Avenue. New Brunswick; on 25 at Trenton; arid'March 26 will
be the sixlh district spring con
ference at Snuffy's Steak House,
Scotch Plains.

The next regular board meet- home of*Mr». Jullui Sostazko 4-
ing will be held March 39 at the1 Elm Street.

ICKIO s AROUND THE
WOULD IN 8 0 DAYS]

TECHNICOLOR

Amtays

BOB HOPE

) "I'LL
irf TAKE
/SWEDEN'

IVFINTHfATRE '•»
l)«00 GafrifnSlat*PVuuy

| ot N J Turnp,K« t»H lUoHl t

SELLING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK

WALLPAPER
Krlortion To He Sacrificed At Low, Low Prices

N. Y. WALLPAPER CO.
358 State Street, Perth Amboy

(Since 1920)

Most of our coin phones are good guys.

636-1288

| RAILROAD MERGER
Washington — The Supreme

! Court has approved the m e r g e r
[of the Pennsylvania and the
New York Central rai lroads.

I This proposed merger will torn
II the largest privately owned rai l
| sys tem In t he world.

next meeting, March t14 at the
home of Mrs . Walter Brach, 103
Worth Street , Iselin. The ar t de-
partment will conduct a pastel
workshop a t the home of Mrs.
Donald Bartlet t , 23 Sandalwood
Lane, a t their next meeting,
March 11. The drama depart
ment cha i rman reported that
members will serve as hostess
es a t the D r a m a Festival, April
30, a t t he Trinity Reformed
Church, North Plainfield.

Mrs. J a m e s Anderson, public
welfare chairman, announced
the March meeting will be a
workshop to make cancer bed
dressings.

Proposed changes In the by
laws and standing rules were
read for t he second t ime by
Mrs. Wilmer E . Anebach, chair-
man. They will be voted for ap-
proval a t d i e March meeting.

Federat ion activities f o r
March include a Northern P r o
gram Prev iew today a t the Gar-
den Sta te Plaza auditorium in

Step-Up
(1 Flight)

and save! • • •
at UNION COUNTY'S FAMOUS

CUT-RATE WIG SALON

• QUALITY!
• SAVINGS!

• STYLING!

PENNY SALE
WOODBRIDGE — Members

of t ie Ladies Aid Society of the
Hungarian JReformed Church
will conduct a penny eale, to-
morrow evening (Thursday) at
7:30 with tbe officers hi charge.
Tickets will be available at the
door and home-made refresh'
ments will be served.

Definition
Courtship: The process ' *4

leeking a girl's hand until "ah*
has you under her thumb.

-Globe, Gilmore, N. # •

Bat every
so often
one turns bad.

It takes your dime .without giving h back.—
and without giving you your phone call.
We don't like it—and we do our level bett to
keep it from happening by checking
every coin phone regularly, StiS. between
checks, a lot can happen.

If one of our good guy* tun>» bad, get
the cumber on Hi diaL Then call th»
Operator at toon as you get to another
phone. Well send you back your
money—no questions asked—and we'll
get repair service cracking to fix
the offender.

" * , . ; •

• . - « * •

'Helping Pe
out

t more

100% Human Hair

Wiglets
99

Value $14.95

100% Daman Hair £\ r\

EYELASHES U U
Reg. $5.95 ^ ^

WIG STYLING
Handsomely styled by our own

experts — here in our shop!

Group - 100% Human Hair

FALLS
Reg. $49.93 . . . Value «95.OO

available in all colors.

air we are
WIGS/FALLS

101 Broad St., Elizabeth, N.J. 289-6610
Cor. E. Jersey St., 2nd floor. Open Mon. & Thurs. "til 9

that's our
Definition of

Progress

The Bank With AN The Services
for you, your business and

your family

CXirstBank
I and TRUST COMPANYNA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

•> \

ISELIN OFFIPE
79 Middlesex Avanu*
Phonat 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. 27J »nO Ship*fd PL
PhoiMi 247-4600

FORDS OFFICE
875 King G*org* Road
Phonai 442-2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 Ririlan Auenut
PhMI« 247-4600

AVENEL COLONIA OFFICE PERTH AMBOY OPFICI
1379 St. Geoit* Avanu*
Phona: 442 ^900

KENSINGTbN OFFICE
ford Ave. and L<l4V*tta Rd.
Phon* .443-2900

214 Smith Straat'
Phonai 442-2900

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Moor* Av*. and Banry $L
Phonm 442-2900
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

The Council Recommends

The Municipal Council Tuesday night
slashed $353,440 from current expenses
and $46,560 from capital outlay Irpm

i.he Board of Education budget—a to-
tal of $400,000.

It appears to us, since those who took
the time out to vote to defeat the Board
budget twice, such action as the coun-
cil took was practically a mandate.

At the same time, the council made
recommendations "to the present and
succeeding members, of the Boards of
Education" with the urgent appeal
thai they be "adopted for the good of
the 'community to protect and preserve
the economic health of the taxpayers
« • • • • •

The council recommended that the
reductions it authorized be applied in
siitni. manner so that they will be dis-
trftnijed throughout the current ex-
pei&as or capital outlay budget "so as
nat to detrimentally affect the quality,
type j r amount of education or educa-
tUSUd services supplied to the students
. ,:,j'3Reductions, the council stressed,
should not be concentrated in any area
"widish will produce a harmful or del-
eterious effect in any phase of the edu-
cational program..."

Beeondly, the council noted that it
was attempting to obtain passage of
legis&tion which will provide addition-
alstate aid for public education in the
Township. However, council members
urgeS that in the event additional state
aid {or public education is obtained,
that tt not be used "to make up for any
cuts necessitated by the adoption of
this resolution," but instead "it is rec-
ommended that such amounts be re-
t in^tl in surplus or any such other
Manner so as to be available for inclu-
sion in the Board of Education budget
for the next succeeding year to reduce
the amount to be required to be raised
by taxation. Board of Education budg-
ets have been rejected consistently dur-
iagifee past deOade but so-called "wind-
falls'* have been used to continue or
add programs previously rejected by
Uifvpters."

The Council further noted that the
Kuaiii of Education is permitted, al-
though not compelled by law, to adopt
a salary policy for teachers which is
binding on the board for two years. The
nmncil has taken thft position that the
elieCl ol the adoption1 of such salary

schedules by the board, prior to the
vote of the people and the adoption of
the Board budget, prevents the voters
or the council "from reducing proposed
salaries or proposed raises, narrowing
the area from which a Council can re-
duce a budget when the voters reject
it twice. The practice, of course, is the
result of campaigning by the teacher
groups. However, the council noted
that although it is aware of the prob-
lems facing the Board of Education in
its negotiations with teachers on the
matter of salaries it recommends "that
no salary policies shall be adopted by
the Board of Education until after ad-
option of the school budget so as to
provide a greater leeway for the Coun-
cil in carrying the mandate of the
voters when it has been expressed."

Another recommendation of the
council has always been considered a
"ticklish" one by the Board of Educa-
tion. School administrators receive
their increases on the same basis as
teachers, so if teachers' salaries are
concerned, salaries of administrators
are automatically increased. The coun-
cil said the administrators who work
with the Board in negotiations on tea-
chers' salaries are faced with a conflict
of interest for if they hold down the
teachers' raises they are in effect cut-
ting their own raises. The council's
recommendation was that a ceiling or
maximum be established for adminis-
•I

trators and "that the ratio system for
establishing salaries for administrat-
ors be abolished." The council conclud-
ed that administrators' salaries should

Nine area residents will fly to Las Vegas, Nev., on Sat-
urday for a short vacation. They are Edgar Lourle, Marty
Mundy, John Klsh, Joseph Antos, Walter Merwin,
Mike Sich, Matty Tirpak, Raymond Russell and Lou Mar-
torelli. The group will stay at the Sands Hotel and will return
home on Tuesday. Martorelll, who operates the Adventure
Travel Agency, St. George Avenue, Avenel, arranged the
outing.

• • •
Mrs. Michael Simko of Fords, representing Our Lady of Peace

Church, attended the Bishop's Council Sunday in Somerville, She
is an associate professor in home economics at New York Uni-
versity and will oomplete her doctorate program this summer.
Her husband is head of the distributive education in the Wood-
bridge Township high schools.

• • *
Woodbridge Lodge No. 2116, winners of the Central District

Ritual contest, a repeat from last year, placed fifth in the
state contest held at the Kahway Lodge Saturday and Sunday.
The local organization came out on top in the district earlier
In the year, besting 19 other area lodges. The ten districts in
the state then competed for the state crown. Very few percent-
age points separated the top five teams. There are 130 lodges
in the state and Woodhridge can feel proud of its officers.

As far as individual scores, in the state, Exalted Ruler John
Nagy ranked third; Frank Tate, esquire, fifth; Dominic La-
Penta, leading knight, seventh; Walter Kopcho, loyal knight,
eighth; Martin Mundy, lecturing knight, fifth; James Mandy,
chaplain, third; George Wittenzellner, inner guard, fourth.

The closeness of the scores is indicated by the fact that
Dover, which came through with first place, had a point total
of 93.9031, while Woodbridge in fifth place had 92.0725.

• • •
WITH OUR MEN IN SERVICE

Naval Reserve Ensign Stanley Grzybowski Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley A. Grzybowski of 240 Midwood Way, Colonia, and
husband of the former Miss Mary L. Tribiano of 15 Pearl Road,
East Brunswick, was graduated from the U. S.- Naval Officer
Candidate School at the U. S. Naval Base, Newport, R. I.

He was one of 487 officers from colleges and universities across
the nation who attended the 16 weeks of intensive training and
became proficient in the naval sciences.

He is now qualified to meet not only the technical problems fac-
ing the junior officer in today's modern fleet, but also the special
leadership aspect of an officer's life. During the course every
candidate observed and put into practice the essentials of the
leadership principles necessary to properly equip him to assume
his new responsibility.

o • • •
Marine Lance Corporal Paul F, Conneely, son of Mr. James F.

Conneely Jr., of 695'Railway Ave., Woodbridge, is serving with
Headquarters and Service Battalion, Force Logistic Command
at Camp Books, Vietnam.

Airman Apprentice Howard W. Hulsizer Jr., USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard W. Hulsizer Sr., of 2 Baker St., Iselin, has com
plated the Aviation Mechanical Fundamentals School at the Naval
Air Technical Training Center in Memphis, Tenn.

• * *

Fireman Apprentice William F. Gokey, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Gokey of 274 Wood Ave., Iselin, participated in
"Bead Stringer" as a crewmember aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS Bon Homme Richard.

Arthur R. Hargreaues Jr.', "whose parents, retired Lieutenant
Colonel and Mrs. Fred Murphy, Jive at 4250 Shorecrest Drive,
Orlando, Fla., has been promoted to staff sergeant in the U. S.
Air Force. The sergeant is a 1955 graduate of Perth Amboy
High School. His wife, Nellie, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Fedor of 218 Woodland Ave., Fords.

• • •
Storekeeper Third Class J. G. Synosky Jr., USN, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Synosky Sr., of 214 Broome St., Iselin, was ad-
vanced to his present rate while serving aboard the Attack Air-
craft Carrier USS America.

•
Army Private First Class Raymond Gentile, 20, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John A. Gentile, 52 Monica Court, Avenel, was assigned as
a rifleman in Headquarters Company, 2d Battalion of the 25th
Infantry Division's 27th Infantry near Cu Chi, Vietnam.

• • •
Fireman Frank Annunziata, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom

inick Annunziata of 50 Jackson Ave., Cartereit, participated in
"Bead Stringer" as a crewmeraber aboard the destroyer USS
Henderson, '

• • •
Equipment Operator Constructionman George C. Pook, USNR

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Pook of 449 Lake Ave., Colonia, has
reported for duty with U. S. Navy Mobile Construction Battalion
71 at Davisville, R. I.

Sergeant Anthony Geremonte, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gere-
monte of 1M Bunns Lane, Woodbridge, N. J., is assienod to the
U. S. Air Force "Hurricane Hunters" at Ramey AFB, P. R.

Sergeant Geremonte, a corrosion control specialist, supports the
53rd Weather Reconnaissance Squadron's WC-130 Hercules air
craft. His wife, Georgette, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
George Osipovitch of 146 E. Cherry St., Carteret.

• • •
Fireman Richard D. Smink, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

S. Smink of 70 Lock wood Ave., Woodbridge, participated in the
rescue of 37 Hong Kong Chinese sailors from a grounded Liberian
freighter while serving in the Western Pacific aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Coral Sea.

, »
Seaman Apprentice Kevin P. O'Brien, USN, 18, son of Mr. Ed

win W. O'Brien of 661 Inman Ave., Colonia, has been graduated
from nine weeks of Navy basic training at the Naval Training
Center here.

Private David J. Kalisch, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kalisch
188 Jeffrey Road, Colonia, completed an eight-week Officer Can
didate School preparatory course Jan. 18 at the Army Artillery
and Missile Center, Ft. Sill, Okla. He is now eligible to attend
the.23-week Officer Candidate School to become a second lieu
tenant. Pvt. Kaliseh received his B. S. degree in 1964 from
Stevens_ Institute of Technology in Hoboken, N. J. His wife, Geor
gette, lives at 281 Columbus Ave., Woodbridge.

• * •
Seaman Apprentice Thomas B. Patterson, USN, son of Mr. an

Mrs. Louis E. Patterson of 534 Vesper Ave., Woodhridee, ha
returned to "Yankee Station" off the coast of North Vietnam

YJULIAN
POLLAK
WMfg^i!WlWiiii?t*liWM

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

Everywhere you go now, you
can see holstered on the belt of
a policeman a small black spray
can. It may look like a hair
spray or even a deodorant. In
reality it is a chemical mace
with a big wallop to help police
keep peace.

• * * •

A few whiffs of that liquified
tear gas in a sprayable form can
bring a strong man to his knees.
A spray will knock anybody out
of action for 20 or 30 minutes.

• • •
What the chemical really does,

is to subdue a violent subject
without using physical force. In
fact, it replaces the old billy
club. In cases where a police of-
ficer previously would either
have to physically injure a sub
ject or get injured himself, this
new item is supposed to work
wonders.

• * •
Mace is not being used unnec

essarily. Police are being direct-
ed to use it only when physical
force would otherwise be called
'or. It is not used as a substitute
or routine arrests. It may save
fellow from being cracked over

he head if he happens to go ber
lerk.

• » »
The mace as not what one

would call a tranquilizer. It is
upposed to be an old-fashioned
ear gas with some extra ingred-
ents helping it to make it work
'aster.

• * *
This chemical mace is sup-

iosed to be the most effective
ion-lethal weapon available to
aw enforcement agencies. It
as be4n

throughout

be based on such factors as ability,
length of service, educational back-
ground, accomplishment and similar
factors.

tested by police
the country and

:ound that violent assault cases
ave ended relatively peaceful

Tour

Qar,Ien
This Week

THREE SIGNS OF SPRING
Any day now that first brave

or foolish) robin will take a
couple of dizzying turns over-
head, then cut his power and
skid to a bumpy landing on the
still-frozen patch of weeds and
grass in the backyard.

Or maybe he'll land in mud
or slush. Cold feet and all, he'l
be a reminder that the garden
ing season is closer than we
think.

But there's no need to depend
on any weather-worn small poul-
try for tidings of spring.

A lot more reliable are two
other big events on the garden-
ng calendar. The first is the
International Flower Show, go-
ing right now in the Coliseum
New York, and blowing up a big
whiff of spring.
ANSWERS FOR YOU

A Rutgers-Comell team is
waiting to answer your ques-
tions on gardening at the main
floor information booth.

The second event, a little clos-
er to home, is the New Jersey
Flower & Garden Show, March
22-28.

This is a sort of everyman's
event, pitched toward the guy
with lime under his fingernails
and looking for ways to make
his yard at least the equal of
his neighbors'. Our own New
Jersey show will be held in
the Morristown Armory, and it's
not intended to compete with the
many-splendored grandeur of
the New York Show.

Rather, it's pitched at the
owner of the ranch or split-level
who's looking for hunches.
That's why the show theme is
"Great Ideas for Outdoor Liv-
ing."

Again, there'll be an infor-
mation booth, this time man-
ned by all Rutgers specialists
and New Jersey county agents.
They will specialize in insect
and plant health information,
but they'll take on any ques-
tion at all. Be sure to carry your
notebook.

That was quite a shindig the Hopelawn Engine Company Firsl
Aid Squad tossed for former Captain John Aquaro!

• • •
You simply must classify Mrs. Lawrence Kolakowski as «

conscientious worker in behalf of projects sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Jaycee-ettes.

• • •
Roy Stevens tells me that the Colonia Civic Improvement Club

expects to have more than 700 boys and 48 teams playing in its
baseball leagues his summer. Eligible to play are boys between
the ages of eight and 15. If you'd like more complete registration
info you can contact Registration Chairman Roy Stevens by
phoning 388-2991.

• • •
The Rev. Michael Vtncze, pastor of Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Church, is truly grateful to alt those hard working parishioner*
who labored so hard to redecorate the church hall. Now they've
started to remodel the basement into a gymnasium for the school
children. Great, say we!

• • •
Friendly advice to all the handsome males in our area. Mak*

sure your gal doesn't "outshine" you. Before your next "big
date" have your hair styled by Vito (93 Main St.) Mazza.

\ ' '
When it comes to m.c.-ing you can depend on Jack Somers ta

give a top-notch performance;
• • •

A great bunch o'folks I I'm referring to those members of th«
Linden, New Jersey Chapter of the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America,
Inc. Heading this fine group is President F. H. (Trinity Lane)
Baldwin. Other chapter officers are: R. Elliott, E. Geisler, W. B.
Rogers, W. F. Hampp, W. J. McCoy. F. W. Todd, J. Malone,
S. L. Graziano, D. Velaro and J. H. Adams.

• • *
They tell me that Jeanette (Iselin) Ciccone's heart belongs to

Airman Arthur (Rahway) Fry!
• * •

A very competent lady: Mrs. William A. Bendy, secretary of
the Colonia Senior High School PTA.

• • •
George (Edison) Morgan derives many hours o'pleasure from

his "barbershopping" vocalizing.
• • •

Why have they nicknamed Dick Boyle the "Human Dynamo"?
, * * *

Edison motorists are enthusiastic with their praise about the
"scientific motor tuneups" done at Floyd's Esso located at 1171
Inman Avenue.

• • •
Prediction: David West will do a fine job in his new post as

assistant scoutmaster for Boy Scout Troop 45.
• ' " •• \Talented vocalist: Patricia Ann (Wolff Avenue) O'Hara. Tn

May she's scheduled to graduate from Marywood College with a
bachelor or music degree in education,
bachelor of music degree in education.

A nod in the direction of John Delesandro, energetic prexy of
the Middlesex County Heart Association.

• • •
It's a fact. Al (Csicseri) Cherry has a pet parrot named "Pat-

rick."
• • •

George Aston now heads the 3-6-11 Democratic Club. Serving
with him are: Richard Markuns, Mrs. Susan LaSalle, Mrs. Carole

Mrs. Michael Sobieski and John McGuinn.

Haven't heard from friend Jodie (Maryknoll Road) Rubino in
too long? As per her usual schedule, energetic Jodie is probably
attempting to squeeze 26 hours activity into each 24 hour day!

• « •
An asset to our community: John Orosz, a junior at Wood-

bridge Senior High School who was recently elected vice presi-
dent of the Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Hungarian Roman Catholic Church.

• • •
No doubt about it, Darrell Hanson gave a splendid performance

in that recent "Camelot" performance presented at Woodbridge
Senior High School.

• • *
In just a few short months Joe (Phillip Drive) Raymond will

be the proud possessor of his master's degree."
• * *

Something for those folks to think about who claim they
"dont't have the time to devote to community service activi-
ties." First Aid Sauad Captain Joe (310 calls) Herron is the
father of eight youngsters!

JUST PARAGRAPHS
following ag
Republic of the Ph'lippines.

rest and relaxatinn period in Subic Bay, I
i

Armv PrivMe Dennis BorawsH. 19, son of Mr. and M'-s. Ches-
ter Borawski. 62 Corey St., T""ovds. completed an ei^ht week
field artillery basic course at Ft. Sill Okla.

t *
Army Private K'rst Cl'-ss Robert M u ' . i"ast"i\ :>;.' son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas P. Wacast?r, 197 Cleveland Ave., Colonia,
I t IS Cei ' tain a l a r g e n u m b e r Of eye- was assigned to the 1st ^lfantry Division near Lai Khe, Vietnam.^

Old But True
The heir as well its the hair

:'an often be trained properly
through the use <if a brush.
•Telegraph-Herald, Dubiique,

l a .

Kcenlistments
Marriage is like the Army.

Everyone complains but you'd

were made public. II is also
certain the teacher groups will want

Seaman Apprentice Anthony D. Cuiffo, USN. son of Mr. and !>e surprised at how many re
Mrs. Anthony D. Cuiffo of 74 C'nmint'm Ave.. U'oodliril-ie. p-n- enlist.
ticioaled in the search for the Israeli su'i'mirine Dakar while

no part of most of the recommends1 sl 'rvinfi a b o a n i t h e r a d a r p i cke l {leslll'Vtir u s s T u r n "
tions.

Although

Record, Columbia, S. C.

g sometimes charvmis the
status quo may be d'slus1 -*fnl and no*
a bit palatable, we lVel I.'1" !'• u'd of
Education at least should study the
council's recommendations and then
publicly state their conclusions. May-
be the old,way is best, but certainly
there is always ruom lor improvement, i

Hadarrnan Third Class Luther P. Jones, INNll son of Mr. am'
M i - : r . M t » i " i - A . | « I I I , . S o f •>•><) T • < ! < « . A v e C " ' ' > n h h i s r e t ' " - " - 1

N ( ' i • ••'• ' M ' «•' ( ' . - ' 1 < • ' • • > I — . . . , , i . . , . ; . . , , . . . , - , , , . i ! • • ' •
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fi,„•„!••••,{ Ca ty H ' • !• '>n uf Mr. an 1 M>'s. t>>y W t e a c h of
l?no S. r> St., Lake Worth Fla , has a r r ived for duty at Pa t r ick
A F B . Fla .

•Sei'KC'iuil 1 each a s<»"iTiiv pol icenrm is :issiynp<l to a nni'
of l!n> Air Korre Svst"ins Co"ininnit. U s vife Sus:\u, is the
ii-i••••'tor uf Mrs . Te r ry Chamber la in of 36 Walter Dr., Wood

A
j.iil.

Ariz.

No 1SH!
Wisconsin woman K

.I n!y pounds while in
. 'II l)ct .she lieiiavi'.s li

i'ii r tills.
-Cia/i'lle, Hishee,

Strange Isn' t It?
One of the strangest things in

'us world is how many things
:-ii'y can charge,tu ansiek man
MI a hospital.

-News, Dallas.

INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

Guest Editor — Gerard Greaux

54 Main Street, Woodbridge

RAIN INSURANCE
PROTECTS BAZAAR

"I've heard about rain insurance and would like to know
if we can get it for our church bazaar," a committee chair-
man writes.

Rain insurance policies are available and can protect
against financial losses caused by rain H you .are planning
an outside bazaar or picnic. This is a special policy written
for a specified time period. Your local nsurance agent can
give you the details.

If you are planning to sell food at the bazjjar'or if your
church operates a school or summer camp it would be
advisable to check your church's insurance portfolio to see
if it includes the proper type of liability insurance.

Although churches occupy a unique position in most com-
imm lies, they are not exempt from the hazards against
which insurance is normally written. Churches have fires,
are burglarized, are damaged by vandals or occasionally
are sued for negligence, and heavy, uninsured losses can
be just as disastrous to a church as they would be to an
individual or business.

Your local insurance agent can set up a program of prop-
erty and casualty insurance that will protect your church
against property damage or losses or lawsuits. He also can
obtain for yon a "fiiiide to Property .and Casualty Insur-
ance on Churches," published by the Insurance Information.
Institute.

THs (••'••inn will be plad to answer questions you may
Ii-Mi' ;<' •- t p'oniity ami casualty insurance. Send them to
HHn & I>i.' nsci, M Main St., Woodbridge. marked to the
addition of Mr. Greaux.

This column will be glad to answer any questions you
may- have about property and casualty insurance. Jug)
send them to Stern & Dragoset, 54 Main St., Woodbridge,
marked to tin- attention of Mr. tirtaux.

\
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Obituaries

MRS. JEAN CAPIK iLeon ,1. Gerity Funeral Homo.
CARTKRET — Mrs..G. JeanlfH Amboy Avenue, with a high

Capik of R!) Warren Street died [Mass of requiem at St. James
on February 28 at the Rahway Church. Burial was in St.
Memornl Hospital. Mrs. Capik 1 James Cemetery,
was horn and raised in Carteret

oarishioner of Sac-
t C.lurch.

: are her husband,

(.

k; a son, Michael,
.i't; three brothers,
.' 'I John Stojka of
e sister. Mrs. Helen
. nia and her pa-

and Mrs. Alex Stojka
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of Carteret.

The funeral was conducted
from the Bi7,ub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue on Saturday
morning followed by a high re-
quiem Mass at Sacred Heart
Church with the Rev. Andrew
Ok»l as celebrant. Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

The active berears were Stan-

Mr. Jaeger was employed as1

telephone tester and desk man
by the Bell Telephone Company,
Woodbridge. He was chief um-
pire for the Woddbridge Little
League. A parishioner of St.
James Church and member of
its Holy Name Society, he ser-
ved with the Armed Forces dur-
ing World War II. He was born
in Woodbridge and resided here
all his life. His father was the
late Julius E. Jaeger.

Surviving are his widow, Re-
nee; three sons, Jeffrey, Brian
and G,a r y all at home; his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Jae-
ger; two brothers, Julius J.,
Woodbridge; William F. Colo-
nia; a sister, Mrs. Joseph Schir-
ger, Woodbridge.

ley Haszke, Emil S. Malevitz,!
Joseph Capik, Tony Sosnowski, MRS. GIZELLA CARDONE
Mike Yavorski and Michael Ca-| WOODBRIDGE ^- The fune-

ral of Mrs. Gizella Cardone, 217
Main Street, who died Thurs-

BTEPHEN HORVATH day at Perth Amboy General
CARTERET - Stephen Hor- Hospital, was held Friday after-

rath, 73, formerly employed as; noon at the_ Greiner Funeral
i telegrapher in New York City
lied Saturday at his home.

Mr. Horvath of 105 Longfel-
low Street was born in Wood-
bridge and lived there until
three years ago, when he moved
to Carteret. He was a member
*f Woodbridge Congregational
Church and of the American
Brotherhood of Railroadmen.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Petrea Andersen Horvath; three
ions, Robert of Woodbridge;
Glenn of Stanton and Paul of
Colonia; two daughters, Miss
Anna Horvath of Perth Amboy
ind Mrs. George Misdom of
Carteret; and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Leon J. Gerity
FimVal Home, 411 Amboy Ave
lue, Woodbridge. Interment was
in Cloverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

MRS. DOROTHY WHITWORTH
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

if Mrs. Dorothy Whitworth, 48
freeman Street, who died Sun-
lay at Middlesex County Hos-
>ital for the Chronically 111,
tarth Brunswick, was held this
ifternoon at the Greiner Funeral
Iome, 44 Green Street, with bur-
ai in Maplewood Cemetery,

Widow of Dudley S. Wbit-
rarth, the deceased was a mem
>er of the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge and of its
,adies' Aid Society and Women's
Issociation. Formerly of Free-
iold, she moved here 29 years
igo.
Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Ca-

•olyn B. Bromann, Woodbridge.

ROMANOWSKI FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

rices were held for Albert Ro-
manowski, 28 Park Avenue on
fuesday at 8:30 A.M. at the Sy-y
lowiecki Funeral Home,
Carteret Avenue followedenue followed at
i A.M. by a requiem high Mass
it Holy Family Roman Cath-
>lic Church with Rev. Henry
iogdan as celebrant. Interment
vas in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

The pall bearers were Ed-
vard Barankovich, Jim Law-
er, Chester Dunster, Robert
Jauer and Joseph O'Donnell.

se-r
HRS. SMITH FUNERAL

SEWAREN -* Funeral -w
rices were held for Mrs. Vera
Jmith of 85 Central Avenue on
Vednesday at 8:15 A.M. at the
iynowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue followed by a
tigh requiem Mass at 9 A.M.
it St. Anthony's Roman Cath-
ilic Church, Port Reading with
itev, Stanislaus Milos as ,cele-
>rant. Interment was in St.?Ger-
irude Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were Robert
f" l (h Arthur Smith, John

'- Anthony O'Gerek,
. J e t and Howard

toiith
Jmith^ Jr.

ser-

IONDAS FUNERAL
CARTERET - Funeral ser

riees were conducted for Ste-
phen Kondas of 67 Whittier
>treet on Wednesday from the
Sizub Funeral Home, 54 Whee-
er Avenue followed by a re-
[uiem Mass at St. Elizabth's
•Ionian Catholic Church with
he Rev. John F. Choako as cele-
>rant. Interment was in St.
lames Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were Ste-
>hen, Louis, John and Joseph
niip Joseph Szoke and John

(AMES M. JAEGER.
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

lervices for James M. Jaeger,
!7 Dixon Drive, who died Thurs-
lay at the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison,
leld Monday morning at the

KEEP DRY
THE MASCULINE WAY

Home, 44 Green Street, with
Rabbi Samuel Newbergen of
Congregation Adath Israel of-
ficiating. Burial was in Mt. Le-
banon Cemetery, Iselin.

Mrs. Cardone was a member
of the Golden Age Club of Perth
Amboy, the Women's Division
of the YMHA, and Perth Amboy
Chapters of Hadassafa and Deb-
orah.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Walter Cohen, Woodbridge;
Mrs. Herbert Korh, Metuchen;
four grandchildren; one great-
grandchild.

MRS. ANNA RAFALKO
ISELIN - The funeral of Mrs.

Anna Rafalko, 52, of 29 Kiva
Street, who died Friday at Rah-
way Memorial Hospital, was
held Monday morning at the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with a requiem Mass
at St. Cecelia's Church. Burial
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

A native of Pennsylvania and
a former Newark resident, Mrs.
Rafalko resided here for the
past 15 years. She was employ-
ed as a tester at tfie RCA plant
in Avenel. She was a narish-
ioner of St. Cecelia's Chufch.

Surviving are her husband,
Frank; two sons, Frank, Jr.,
Sterling Park, Va.; Michael at
home1; one grandchild; a sister,
Miss Margaret Hulay of Iselin.

ANDREW KOPERVAS
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for Andrew Kopervas,
53, of 739 Barron Avenue, who
died Friday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held
Monday morning at the Muska
Funeral Chapel with a requiem
Mass at Holy Trinity Church.
Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.

Born in Perth Amboy, Mr.
Kopervas resided there until
moving here four years ago. He
was a member of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy, and a member of St.
John the Baptist Branch 156,
Pennsylvania S1 o v a K Roman
Catholic Union. He was the son
of the late Mrs. Mary Kopervas.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
William Ladzinski, Woodbridge;
six brothers, Joseph, Perth Am-
boy; John, Sayreville; George,
Sewaren; Stephen, Cliff wood;
Frank and William of Wood-
bridge.

BRYKAYLO FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were conducted February
26 for Peter Brykaylo of 22 Jean-
ette Street from the Bizub Fu-
neral Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue.
The Rev. Msgr. Victor J. Pos-
pishiil offered a requiem Mass

Molnar resided In Fords 43
years. \

Surviving are his widow, Eliz-
abeth (Urban), a daughter,
Mrs. Betty McCann, Fords; two
sons, Alex J., Sewaren; William
F., Edison; gix grandchildren;

Gri-
Mrs.

Elizabeth Niedcrau, Perth Am-
boy; Mrs. Helen Czelo, Mata-
wan; a step-brother, Jamt"i Se-
bok, Perth Amboy.

FRANK PASTEKA
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Frank Pasteka, 42 Mitchell
Place, who died Sunday at Sha-
dy Rest Home for the Aged,
North Brunswick, were held
this morning at the Muska Fu-
neral Chapel, 235 Hall Avenue,
Perth Amboy, with a high Mass
of requiem at Ss. Cyril and
Methodius Church, Perth Am-
boy. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

A retired employee of the
Federal Seaboard Terra Cotta
Company, Mr. Pasteka was the
husband of the late Genevteve
(Decibus) Pasteka. He was a
parishioner of Ss. Cyril and
Methodius National Catholic
Church and a member of its
Men's Club, Bora in Czeehoslo-j
vakia, he resided in Perth Am-:
boy 45 years prior to moving!
to Avenel 10 years ago.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Phillip Nielsen and Mrs.

PAGE

3 Township High School Girls,
Win D.A.R. Good Citizen Awards

DR. SAMUEL BRESLOW

HFAPS M F ! ) r \ L ST/"F
At the annual meeting of Pert**
Amboy General Hospital As-
sociation Tuesday, Dr. Sam-
uel Breslow was elected to his
third term as president and
will continue tj serve on the
medical executive and Joint
conference committees. Dr.
Cyril I. Hutner, Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, was re-

The annual meeting of the
Board of Governors was al
held Tuesday and reelected
were: Ernest R. Hansen, Me-

James Rattigan. Woodbridge; ' • « * " • * • *•«»
Mrs. Louis Grande, Edison; two' «• H a l«;M e i u c h* n ' v ' « p res |-

F k di tent' A l b r* v *

MALE-DRI SUPPORT
w«y Id *•!
di *fd night piottclion,

HJtAL tOK PUSI UMHAHVf COMFORT, TOO
IH) tiyyi, f wrftlt

Publix Pharmacy
"Si"Since 19:t2"

Jl MAIN SI

Rosehill Cemetery, Linden,
The pall bearers were Michael

Hydzik, Frank Shmenus, Peter
Koliciysky, John Glusztyck, Wil-
liam Rubas and Michael Shm-
ayks.

MRS. GREGUS FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were conducted for Mrs.
Mary Gregus of 235 Washington
Avenue on Friday morning from
the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue followed by a
high requiem Mass at St. Eliz-
abeth Roman Catholic Church
with the Rev. John F. Chonko as
celebrant. Interment was in St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were Joseph
Hlub, John Tarnik, French Pa-
naro, Stephen Fustos. Joseph
Fanzik and Richard Wadiak.

ALEXANDER MOLNAR
FORDS — The funeral of Alex-

ander Molnar, 69, of 474 Crows
Mill Road, who died Saturday
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, was held yesterday at Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford

[Avenue, with a high Mass of
requiem at Our Lady of Peace
Church. Burial was in Resur-
rection Cemetery, New Market.

Mr. Molnar served in the U. S,
Army during World War I and
was a parishioner of Our Lady
of Peace Church. He was a
member of Perth Amboy Post
45 American Legion, the Le-
gion's Last Man's Club and the
lloiy Name Society of Our Lady
or. Pei.;© Church. He retired
In 1965 as employee uf the Har-
itan Copper Works after 47 years

sons, Frank, "EdlsonT'Tlorian^ ientj Alber* v - Anderson,
- -- - - - Fords, secretary; Marcos L,

Leon, Perth Amboy, assistant
secretary; Camilll A. LaZUza,
Pesth Amboy, treasurer; Rob-
ert W. Christoffersen, Metuch-
en, Assistant t r e a s u r e r .
Named to the executive com-
mittee with the officers were
Senator P?*rman Tanzmi>n,
Woodbridge; James P. DeLan-
cey, Platrfield; Walter J. Rlel-
l*y and Robert N. WHentz,
Perth Amboy; Earl E. Suiter,
Westfleld.

Avenel; 10 grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren; four sis-;
ters and a brother in Czecho
Slovakia.

MRS. MARY POOS
WOODBRIDGE - . F u n e r a l

services for Mrs. Mary Poos,
326 Oak Avenue, who died Mon-
day morning at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, are scheduledp , edued
for tomorrow (Thursday) morn-
ing at 8:30 at the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, with a high Mass of re-
quiem at 9:00 at Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel Church. Burial will
be in St. James Cemetery,

Widow of Stephen Poos, the
deceased was a parishioner of
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Roman
Catholic Church and a member
of the Rosary Society and the
Hungarian Citizens' Club of
Woodbri'lge.

Surviving are three sons, Ste
phen, Perth Amboy; Anthony,
Woodbridge; William J., Lau-
ren-ce Harbor; three daughters,
Mrs. Marie Cunningham in
Pennsylvania; Mrs. Stephen Yu-
has, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Vin-
cent Murphy, Parlin; 11 grand-
children; 13 great-grandchil-
dren; a sister, Mrs. Michael
Gyuricsko in Hungary.

MRS. JOSEPHINE KURE'
CARTERET - Mrs. Josephine

retiree of 117 Lincoln Avenue, a
life-long resident of Carteret
died Monday at home. She was
a parishioner of St. Mary's Uk-
rainian Catholic Church.

She was the wife of John Kur-
ec who survives her with two
daughters, GeMdine and Jo-
hanna at home; her mother,
Mrs. Mary Ivanitski; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Mary Sharkey of Car-
teret and Mrs. Ethel Darytichen
of Perth Amboxj three broth-
ers, Walter and Stanley Ivanit-
ski and Patrick Ivan of Car-
teret.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 8:30 A. M. in the
Synowieck Funeral Home, 58
Carteret Avenue, followed by a
requiem Mass at St. Mary's
Church at 9 A.M. Interment will
be in the Ukrainian Catholic
Cemetery in HOpelawn.

MICHAEL LEMISKA
ISELIN — The funeral ofe n e l of

Michael Lemiska, 88, of 227
Lincoln Highway, who died Mon-
day at Roosevelt Hospital, Edi-
son, will' 3 held tomorrow mor-
ning (Thursday) at 9:30 at the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with a requiem Mass
at 10:00 at Ukrainian Catholic
Church of the Assumption,
Perth Amboy. Burial will be in

at St. Mary's Ukrainian Catho-Jst. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
lic Church. Interment was in" '

service with the company.

Ionia,
A native of Austria, Mr, le-

miska lived in Iselin for 42
years. He was a retired con-
struction worker and a parish-
ioner of the Ukrainian Catholic
Church of the Assumption,
Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow,
Mary; four sons, William, Mil-
ton and Peter of Iselin; Walter,
Colonia; nine grandchildren.

JOSEPH KOLOJAY
FORDS — Funeral services

for Joseph Kolojay, 48, of 83
Linden Avenue who died Tues-
day morning at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, are sched-
uled for tomorrow morning
(Thursday) at 8:30 at Flynn a: J
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-
nue, with a high Mass of re-
quiem at 9:00 at Our Lady of
Peace Church.

A native of Edison, Mr. Kolo-
jay resided in the Fords-Edison
area all his life and worked as
a stationary engineer. He was
a parishioner of Our Lady of
Peace Church and member of
its Holy Name Society. His
father, John. Kolojay, died on
February 1.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs,
Bcrlha Kolojay, with whom lie
resided; a sister, Mrs. Edward
Takach, Edison; three brothers,
Stanley of Middletown; William
and Robert of Fords.

JOSEPH MATKOWSKY
FORDS — Joseph Matkowsky,

father of William Wasyl Ma
tkowsky, 09 Linden Avenue, died
Monday iu O.snabruck, Western
Germany, when1 funeral ser-
vices will be hold on Friday.

Mi'' Malkowsky u :is bo. n in

Founders' Day
parked by PTA

CARTERET - At the recent
Carteret High School PTA Foun
ders' Day meeting, Mrsv Joseph
Klimek, chairman of the nomi-
nating committee, presented the
following slate of office:

Mrs. Michael Maskowitz for
president, Mrs. Edward Moore
for vice president, Mrs. Longin
Buinis for recording secretary,
Mrs. Carmine Briguglio for cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs.
Frances Rutherford for treasur-
er. Elections will be held in
April.

Founders' pay with Mrs. John
Kilyk as cmrirman and Mrs. Mi-
chael Maskowitz as co-chairman
featured an International pro-
gram. Various nationalities were
represented as follows: Greek
by Mrs, Des Stamateris, Janine
Horbacz, Janice Gorecki, Bar-
bara Groe and Leona Stamate-
ris; Irish by Kathy Walsh and
Arlene Sabo.

French by Miss Passner and
her French students, Barbara
Yankee, Beth Hechler, Karen
Hanf, Lydia Janiw, Janine Mag-
nani, Concetta Carolla Nancy
Ogarek, Detoby Kirkowski, Jean-
ne Gannon, Liz Gannon, Car-
mella Abrunzo and Jackie Bel-
lafsky; Italian by Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Mazzola; Spanish by Janice
Wozny; German by Mr. Longin
Buinis and his children Lonny,
Lonna and Caron.

Polish by Barbara Yankee;
Hungarian by Carol Buscak and
Mary Kaskiw; Hebrew by Can-
tor Sternberg of the Rahway
Congregation and H:.rv.,' Soifer-
man. Allan Sumutka and John
Kindzierski were in charge of
sound and lighting.

Mrs. Olga Mackaronis, Presi-
den of the Middlesex County
Council, presented the PTA
charter to Mrs. George Hanf,
President of the Carteret High
School PTA

WOODRIUDGE -The Matoch-
shfming Chapter of Daughters of!
Ilio American Revolution have!
named Karen ,Io Beck, Wood-
bridge Senior High School, Diana
DoCosimo, John F. Kennedy Me
morial 11 gh School and Teresa
Slaughter, Cnlonia Senior High
School, as recipients of Good C\
tizen Awards in their respective
schools.

The judges considered each en
(rant's leadership, dependability,
service and patriotism in school,
home and community. The Nn
lional Association of Secondary
School Principals has placed the
contest on its approved list. The
awards will be presented
Trenton March 14.

Miss Slaughter is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Slaughter,
102 Roosevelt Avenue, Colonia.
She is a senior at Colonia Senior
High School where she is vice
president of her class and a var-
sity cheer leader. At present she
is the student director of the
Senior Play. Next year she
plans to take a liberal arts
course at Niddlesex County Col-
lege and wants to become an
airline stewardess.

in

M:*s DeCosimo is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rome De-

TERESA SLAUGHTER

Cosimo, 32 Coral Court, Colonia.
She is a senior at John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School
where she is news editor of the
school publication and is on the
Girls' Archery Team. This fall
she plans to go to college and
take a premedical course in an
ticipation of becoming a doctor.

Miss Beck is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beck, 56
Cozy Corner, Avenel. She is a
senior at Woodbridge Senior
High School where she is a mem-
ber of the National Honor So-
ciety and Literary Editor of the
Year Book. She is Township Stu-
dent Coordinator of <he Heart
Fund Drive and Recorder for the
Rainbow Girls of Woodbridge.

KAREN-JO BECK

She is a member of the Nikt
Club, a Junior Service Club spon-
sored by the Woodbridge. Town-
ship Business and Professional
Women's Club and a member of
the Metuchen American Legion
Junior Auxiliary. Next fall sh«
plans to attend college t&l.pre-
pare to become an English tea
eher.

DAY OF RECOLLECTION: Above is part of the large group of 420 young people and adult idvitors who attended the county
CYO Day of Recollertion Sunday at St. James Auditorium. The picture was taken at the end of the program, The theme was
"Think Justice" Rev. William Linder, Linden, was guest speaker, and the young people were encouraged to give their viewsThink Justice
On social justice.

Annual Hat Social
Plans Are Underway

CARTERET — Mrs. Pauline
Medvetz, chairman of tickets for
the annual hat social to be
held by the Ladies Auxiliary of
th« General Stefanik American-
Slovak Citizen Club, advised all
icket returns must be made

at the regular meeting, March
14, 8:00 P. M. at the club rooms.

Mrs. Pauline Andrejcisk and
Mrs. Barbara Andrejcisk are
co-chairmen of the hat social
to be held at the Copper Lounge,
Roosevelt Avenue on March 21.
Many door prizes will be award-
ed and tickets will be available
at the door.

and lived for many years in the
Carpatho-Ukraine.

Besides his son, William, he
is survived by another son,
John Matkowsky of Toronto,
Canada; a daughter, Mrs. Ma-
ria Kurys, „ Toronto; seven
grandchildren.

JOHN J. BITTING
WUODBRIDGE -- Funeral

services for John J. Bit; ij», 72,
of 13 Garden Street, Mount Mol-
ly, who died Sunday at Burling-
ton County Memorial Hospital,;
are scheduled for tomorrow
(Thursday) morning at 8:30 at
the Heisler Funeral Home, 8(>'J
Beverly Road, Burlington, with
a requiem Mass at 9:^0 at S:ic
rod
Chu:
will

Band to Attend
Training Camp

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Senior High School band
will attend a music training
carnp for six days this summer.
To help finance this trip, which
will cost about $3,000, the band
and its boosters will conduct a
paper drive.

Telephone 634-6358, 826-3253,
634-2499, 549-3518, or 634-6433 and
a car will pick up papers or
magazines anytime specified. If
preferred, papers may be left
at the stadium at the h i g h
school anytime Saturday. Stu-
dents and teachers may leave
them at the band room anytime
during the school day.

For the remainder of the school
year, regular pickups will be
made every second Saturday.
Anyone interested may leave
name, address and telephone
number for regular pickups.

Patricia McGettingan
turned to Dean's List

WOODBRIDGE — Patricia
McGettingan daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McGettingan,
615 Lyman Avenue, a senior
history major at Cedar Crest
College, Allentown, Pa., was
named to the Dean's List for the
first semester,.She recently com-
pleted the student teaching pro-
gram as part of her specialized
course of study leading to a
B. A. degree.

Miss McGettigan is also ac-
tive as a member of Phi Alpha
Theta, honorary history society
and a member of the Honor
Board and Student National Ed-
ucation Association.

GOP SPENDING $1 MILLION
Representative Bob Wilson (R-

Cal) says the Republican party
plans to contribute an average
of $10,000 4n eacti of the 100 se-
lected congressional districts.
The districts have not been se-
lected.

Trees are certainly the most
important feature of any home
garden so far as decoration is
concerned. They are the back
ground but are most often
treated quite haphazardly.

There is a strong temptation
for people who build new
houses on bare land to plant too
many trees and these too close
together. By doing this, they
often defeat the very purpose
for which the trees were planted.

The best and safest thing for
a person who is thinking of in-
vesting money in several trees
for the yard or thinking of
cutting down any tree already
growing in the yard is to con-
sult a tree expert or buy a good
well-know book on trees and get
down to some serious study.

For example — toq many peo-
ple do no know that there is
a great deal of difference be-
tween a Norway maple and a
sugar maple, when the facts are
known, a sugar maple is much
more to be desired because it
increases in value as it ages,
while a twenty year old Norway
maple is nothing more than a
liability.

Another thing that should
be taken into consideration is
the size of the tree^ being plan-
ted when it is full grown in scale
with the size of the house and
property it is to adorn.

On a large property flowering
trees and large shade trees
planted in groups are very ef-
fective. Where the grounds are
small, dwarf fruit trees and
shrubs are best.

Approval of Johnson rises In
Callup poll.

Heart Roman (Jatlmlic
Mount Holly. Buri: I

he in Brotherhood Ceinel
LTV, Mount Holly.

Mr. Bitting 'ownrd and opera
ted a coal and fuel oil business
in this Township until his re
tiroment.

Surviving are his widow, F.''z
alvth J.; a d;:ughU'!p, Mrs. ]
Dorothy Hope Szabo, Lake ()s
wego, Ore.; three grandchild
con; a hrollHT, All'nil M. Hit-

ami a sister \li

it's what yon got for the
1OW PRICE THAT < 01 IMS.

INSTANT HAIR DO'S
THE WIG

"Short (Jlrk-e Look**
" l

CURLY CURLS

NWest
oi beauti-

THE FALL
])u'jimy, nwingilltf.
m.i^ii'u]. S w i t * li
horn Nlinrl to lonj|
iiLsUlitly.

THE WIGIET
K « I U I I U U A b o d y a n d

i bsU full-
needed.

A native ot Porlii Amboy, MY. Mutkiw, Turk'a/ Wesl HJkraiiiuiliittiiijj boUi '«£-Muiuii Holly.

IMI YOU HFQI llti: AN I M M AL FIT?
our «xpeit wig (onsultunti will custom fit your

wig c* huir piete 1o your txact n««di.

210 HltOAII ST.
M.I/AHKTH, IV.J.

EL 4-7200
OPEN MONi & HUKS.

'Ill * f M.

Varied Activities Cited
By VFW Auxiliary Unit

CARTERET - Mrs. Lucia
Wood conducted the meeting
held by the Ladies Auxiliary to
Star Landing Post 2314 on Mon-
day at the VFW post rooms.

Mrs. Florence Ambrose, hos-
pital chairman, announced that
a bingo party will be held on
March 11 at the Menlo Park
Disabled Veterans' Home. Mem-
bers will leave the post rooms
at 6:45 P .M. sharp. Members
of the Post are also welcome to
assist in order to make it a
success.

Mrs. Wood will attend the
Voice of Democracy Award Pre-
sentation event on March 9 in
Avenel.

A candy sale is being held by
the Auxiliary for the benefit of
the retarded children. Candy
may be purchased from any
auxiliary member.

Mrs. Mary Pluta, delegate and
president, Mrs. Wood and sev-
eral other members will attend
a county council meeting on
March 8 in East Brunswick.

The silver offering was awar-
ded to Mrs. Martha Siemenski.

Mrs. Wood and a delegation
will attend the 8th district Pres-
ident Claire Toth's dinner which
will be held at the Step-in Ball
Room, Sayreville on April 6.

U.S. FLAG BURNED
Panama — A band of chant-

ing students marched from* a
cemetery; where they decorat-
ed graves of "martyrs" killed
in 1964 rioting, into the Canal
Zone and burned a United
States flag.

Panama Canal channel
be deepened.

Mrs. Pat Austin, Loyalty Day
chairman, announced that en-
try blanks are still available at
the post room. The deadline it
March 24 for all applications.

At the April 1st meeting, nomi-
nation and election of officers
will take place. All members.are
urged to attend.

The next meeting will be held
on March 18 at the VFW post
rooms.

Refreshments were served
following the meeting with Mrs.
Julia Pelaszuk and Mrs. Wood
in charge.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST P. GREINER II, Manager

(ireincr Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0284

\
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Under the Capitol Dome
s Py J, JoMph GribMns

TRENTON — Farmers ofineeded to meet the challenge
New Jersey have a package of!of imitatidh. milk, is advocated,
hills ready for the return of|as well as continued efforts on

Legislature on March 11
which would benefit conditions
on Garden State farms.

'Prepared jointly by legislative
committees of the State Farm
Bureau and the State Grange
a 10-point program would
change the migrant labor laws
to'benefit both farm workers
and agriculture in general in the
field of farm labor.

Adoption of iegislation to re-
vise the laws of eminent do
main and give property owners
better protection' when land is
condemned and taken for pub-
lic use is another recommen-
dation incorporated in the pro
grain. Passage of long-sought
legislation to provide for deduc-
tion of bargaining co-op fees by
processors w h e n individua
farmers agree to such deduc
tion voluntarily is also recom-
mended.

Dairy legislation. Including a
bill to further strengthen school
mtUc purchases, and any steps

htmtmi OH. National trend. 24-hr.
(tfvlat en all mok«i •> bunttn.

For Fait «*r*i<* ji/if
git* H* a tall.

SlrMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

hlnrkbird research and control.
Passage of enabling legisla-

tion for statewide marketing or-
ders that include the right, of
growers and processors to de-
cide whether they want promo-
tion programs, is requested. The
farmers also seek revision of
the law requiring local govern-
ment to match on a fifty-fifty
basis certain State aid for lo-
cal highways.

Agricultural representation on
the State Water Policy and Sup-
ply Council will be sought from
the lawmaking body as well as
legislative action to create a
study commission open land-
use policy and planning. Final-
ly, adoption of legislation to pro-
vide for replacement of tax rat-
ables lost when the State takes
land off local tax rolls, will be
requested by the farmers.

Arthur H. We9t, Fawn Bureau
President, has called for legis-
lative action to reduce the pre-
sent misapprehension and doubt
about the future of agriculture
in New Jersey. Political events
during the past several months,
have caused fawners to. wonder
whether farms can survive in
such a "hostile political cli-
mate", he insists.

CLEAN-UP - Clean air "and
water drives in New Jersey next
year wilt be costly but Gover-
nor Richard J. Hughes believes
money spent will prove to be
a good investment for the peo-
ple of New Jereey.

New Jersey's program to con-
trol air pollution will cost
$2,200,000 during the 1968-69 fis-
cal year but the Federal finan-
cial aid will meet $1,200,000 of
this a m o u n t . Tiiis includes
$1,127,000 for enforcement ac-
tivities; $658,000 for monitor-
ing; and smaller sums for re-
search, development, education
information and control of emis
sion from motor vehicles.

In the area of water pollu
tion control, the Governor has
recommended $200,000 for a net-
work of automatic water quali-
fy monitoring stations for the
major river systems in the
State. This will provide imme-
diate information concerning
unexpected or illegal discharg-
es. This extension of monitoring
is required by the Federal Clean
Water Act.

Because sewerage construc-
tion is synonymous with clean
water, the Governor has pro

By Appointment 636-0119

Vito Mazza
HAIBSTYLING FOB MEN

93 Main St., Woodbridge

RESIDENTIAL and NO JOB TOO
BIG or TOO

SMALL!

posod spending $100,000 for fcas-
bility studios and $150,000 for
loans Cor engineering plans.
Deferred capital proposals pro-
vide another $4,000,000 for actual
eorwtrtitlmn, if ihv voters ap-
prove a huge bond issue next
November. This is expected to
be recommended by a commis-
sion now studying capital needs
n New Jersey.

MANNERS: - New Jersey's
Flight Log, issued monthly by
the State Division of Aeronau
tics, goes back to the ancient

reeks to prove there is nothing
new under the sun.

A short missive written by So-
irates was brought to light by

Frank E. Kimble, editor of the
Flight Log, to prove things
have not changed much on the
teen-age horizon,

"Our youth nov/loves luxury,"
wrote Socrates. "They have bad
manners, contempt for authori-
ty; they show disrespect for
elders, and they love to chat-
ter instead of exercise. Children
are now tyrants, not the ser-
vants of their household*. They
no longer rise when elders en-
ter the room. They contradict
t h e i r parents, chatter before
company, gobbles up their food
and tyrannize their teachers.'1

PEACHES: - As Spring ap-
proaches and plowing begins in
South Jersey, its nice to think
of peach trees in bloom and
later laden down with delicious
fruit.

New Jersey peach orchards
were famous as early as 1835,
but in the 189O's& when the Gar-
den State rivaled Georgia in
peach production, the principal
orchards were located in Hun-
terdon and Somerset counties,
considerably north of their pre-
sent locations.

It was at this time the San
Jose wale attacked the peach
trees and by the turn of the
century less than half remain-
ed. Further declines continued
until the development of spray-
ing brought diseases under con-
trol.

Originally most new varieties
of peaches occurred by chance
as new seedlings which were
recognized as having superior
qualities. Prior to new varieties
of higher quality which would
be ready for market before the
Elberta season.

The late Professor Maurice A
Blake of the State Agriculture
Experiment S t a t i o n in New
Brunswick began a peach breed-
ing program in 1914. In the
next thirty years he developed
nwr» lhan thirty new and dis-
tinct varieties which ire espe-
cially adapted to growing con-
ditions in New Jersey. Ono was
the Golden Jubilee, introduced
in 1925. It was named in honor
of the 50th anniversary of the
founding of the Experiment Sta-
tion.

Court of Honor
For Trooj) 46

COLONTA — Boy Scout Troop
I, sponsored by Colonia Volun

ecr Fire ompany No. 12, held
Court of Honor last week.
Awards were presented as

follows: Tenderfoot to David
loydis, Robin Hagan, Michael

Szostak, David Syrkus, second
class to Wayne Marques, David

infrida, Jeff Joydis; first class
;o Roger Behrens, John Ssos-
tak, Richard Clonan, Jay Ste-
phens; star scout to Michael

lerrity.
Merit badge awards went to

James Hawke, Roger Behrens,
Thomas Mirande. •

Steven Felton was awarded a
patch for mile swim and Wil-
iam Heruska a scout lifeguard

badge.
Year pins were presented to

Kevin Carlisle, David Jenkins,
and Robert Thomas, one year;
Paul Kopack, two year; Michael
Gerrity, three year.

Recruiter stripes went to Ron-
ald Scott, Richard Clonan, Ho-
ward Welsh, Edward Plaska,
Jeff Hoydis and Charles Do-
herty.

The newly elected patrol coun-
cil was Inducted and sworn in
and warrants were issued to
Douglas Stroz, senior patrol
leader; Steve Felton and Mich-
ael Gerrity, assistant senior pa
trol leaders; J o h n Szostak
James Hawke, Thomas Miran
de, Edward Plaska, patrol lead
ers; Joseph Hoydis and William
Heruska, junior assistant scout-
masters.

A certificate of appreciation
was presented to the fire com
pany, accepted by Raymond J
Hughes, chief and institutiona
representative.

Certificates of appreciation
were also presented to members
of the troop committee including
Cliff Felton, chairman; Bene-
dict Shedlock, secretary; Joseph
Szostak, financial secretary
Eugene Behrens, chairman ad
vancement committee; Edward
ReiUy, assistant scoutmaster
Michael Hoydis, committeeman
Robert Clonan, former scout
master; Andrew Murello, com
mittee advisor.

Fords Fire ('ompany Ji 1 will
meet at the Firehousc on Fri-
day, March fl at 8:00 P. M.

* • 4

A "Campus Bookmobile", a
modem innovation in School
Book Fairs, is coming to La-
fayette Estates School 25, March
8, 11 and 12 between 9:00 A. M.
and 4:00 P. M. The unique 35
foot hook store on wheels will
provide a complete on-campus
book fair sponsored by the PTA.
Parents are invited to visit the
Bookmobile.

lords

Fad-

The Fords-Clara Barton Boys
Baseball League will meet on
Wednesday, March 13 at 8:00 P.
M. All meetings of the group
will be held in the annex of
Our Lady of Peace Church, rath
er than the cafeteria, during the
month W March.

The executive board of the
PTA of Our Lady of Peace
Church School will meet on
Tuesday, March 12 at 7:30 P. M.
in the Fords Junior High School.

• • *
Cub Pack 53 Committee meet-

ing will be held on Thursday,
March 17, at 8:00 P. M. in the
cafeteria of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

The Amboy Region PTA Com-
munion breakfast will be held
Sunday, March 24 in the cafe-
teria of Our Lady of Peace
Church, after the 8:00 A. M
Mass. Reservations may be
made by contacting Mrs. Frank
Biank, 549-1351 or Mrs. Hugh
Gallagher, 548-3900.

4
The

Lady of Peace Church is open
to the public in the following
days: Monday and Tuesday, 8:00
to 9:00 P. M. Thursday, 8:00 to
9:00 P. M. and on Sunday, 10:00
A. M. to 1:00 P. M.

Cub Scouts Hold
Blue-Gold Fete

AVBNRl. — Cub Scout Pack
41 hold its blue and gold dfn-

! nor at Westminster Hall of First
resbylerian Church of Avenel
ith opening ceremonies con

Incted by the Weblos, Nick Fio
•ella, leader.
Stewart Heinbach, scoutmas

ter, welcomed guests, the Rev
Walter Feigner and family
C h a r l e s Malincheck, distric
JommissionerT Thomas Rokita,
ake Twszowski, and Harold

Meltz, neighborhood commis-
sioners; Joseph Casell, assistant
icoutmaster of Troop 73.

Mr. Fiorella led the group In
eing-a-long and awards were

presented by Ansley Long as
follows:

Den mother pins to Faye
Bunk, one year; Lillian Wood.

Parish Library of Our

Did Work All Right
"That new saw I bought !s

worthless," he stormed, "why,
it wouldn't cut butter."

Tlis small son, Tommy, look-
ed up in surprise, "Oh yes it
would dad", he exclaimed earn-
estly, "Why, Ted and I sawed
a whole brick in two with it
this morning in no time."

ROOF REPAIRS • SIDING
LEADERS and GUTTERS

SHEETMETAL WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE . . . CALL

COLLECT DAY, NIGHT, SUNDAY

353-1700
Budget Torms • Full Insurance Coverage

MICHAEL J.
645 New Point Rd., Eliz. HARRIS

Now In Our 53rd Yiar of Professional Service

i Member Chamber of Commerce • •

SAVE ON

INCING
NOW!

ADVENTURE
TRAVEL

Special

15 DAYS
$476 PLUS

TAX

Includes Jet Air Fare, Hotel,
1'earl Harbor Cruise, Trans-
fers PlusTuther extras.

1303 ST. (iKtojiKS AVE.

Plenty of Parking - 634-1200

New Members
At Colonia VFW

CQLQNL4 — Accepted u mew
member* bf fiie Colonla Post
(5061, Veterans of Foreign Wars
by Donald Jacques, comman-
der, wore Norman Belsen, Rob-
ert Beidler, William Cimoehow-
ski, Donald Lyons, Steve Duris,
Martin Schectan, William He-
ruska, Colin Biddlepk and Rav
mend Schultes.

Fred Langendorf, membership
chairman, reported paid 1968
membership is 296 and urged
delinquent members to rettiit
clues as soon as possible.

Plans for the 12th annual
Memorial Day parade to beheld
in Colonia axe underway. Mr.
Langendorf, chairman, announc-
ed marching bands are being
contracted for. The next meet-
ing of the committee will be held
March 18 at the Post home.

Ed Stano, entertainment chair-
man, reported tickets for the
St. Patrick Day dinner dance at
the Post Home on Saturday eve-
niag, March 16 are still avail-
able.

The menu will consist of the
traditional corn beef and cab-
bage and liquid refreshments.
Tickets are nominal and can
be obtained at the Post or by
contacting Mr. Stano, 10 Cali-
fon Drive, 388-9412.

Commander Jacques announc-
ed the VFW gold citizenship me-
dal and pen and pencil gift sets
were presented to new Eagle
Scouts Daniel R. Shields of Co-
lonia Troop 44, B. S. A, and to
Gary Lapidus and Clifford Spies
of Colonia Troop 2, B. S. A.
Troop 42 is sponsored by the
VFW.

On March 13 the Post will be
host to the meeting of the Wood-
bridge Veterans Alliance, mem-
bers are urged to attend. The
next regular meeting of the Co-
lonia group will be held, March
14, 8:30 P. M.

Mrs. I .Matelski, 41 Snyder
Road, will be hostess to the exe-
cutive board of the Mothers'
Auxiliary of die Fords-Clara

Definition
An optimist is a bridegroom

who thinks he has no bad ha-
bits.

Chain Link Fences
Vinyl Coated
Color Guard

Galvanized

Aluminum

Stockade

Don't be cuujiht buying inferior fencing,

price alone doesn't tell you the quality

of your fencing, lie sure before you

buy!!! Call Ciceone NOW! For the best

quulity fencing for the lowest price!

"FINANCING ARRANGED
Iron Railings - Aluminum Railings / Aluminum
Triple Track Windows / Aluminum Jalousie
Doors / Aluminum Combination Storm Doors
Aluminum and Fibre Glass Awnings / Alumi-
num Siding / Porch Enclosures / Screen En-
closures

- CALL -

283-2051
FREE

ESTIMATE
NO

OBLIGATION

Wholesale and Rettil
Est. 1947

n •••'•"• H • ' ' F l M . W i ' f f y i L w ^ " ' 7

J]\vH-.nLl»^Pil-:v
CICCONE WELDING, Inc.

574 Route # 2 7 , Iselin, IN. J.

Barton Boys Baseball League,
Monday, March 11, at 8:30 PJH

• • •
Hie lions Club of Fords will
eet at Lopes Restaurant a
30 P. M. on Monday, March 11

Blue-Gold Fete
Held by Pack 4

COLONIA — Cub Pack 44 held
s annual Blue and Gold Dinner

the New Dover Methadis'
hureh. Rev. Baggs gave th<
evocation. Bob Barber, Council
ommtssdoner gave a short
peech about the importance
couting and parent involve
ent. Mr. Bourne, cubmaster
ith the help of awards com
itteeman Donald Bauchke

;ave out the following awards"
Recruter's badge: Billy Allen

"ichael Buachkey, David Bour
.', Joseph Bevilaque, Mark
aumgardner, Joseph Covert
award Clark, Bob Hutton
eith Ignace, Teddy Morlock
licky Rechtsteiner, Raymon
toner, David Stephick, Phili
rogel.

Denner: Keith Ignace, Pau
ohnson, Mike Mehler, Bol

Musso, Mark Rothman, Ray-
mond Stoner, Michael Bouch
key, Charles McGinness.

Art activity badge: Peter Cho
:oa, Bruce Owsiak, Bruce Ca
:ase, Peter Verile, Allen Rech
teiner.
Assistant denner: Keith Love

oy, Teddy Morlock, Richj
lechsteiner, David Stephick
feffy Scirrotto.

One year pin: Donald Baggs
rian Bernard, Joseph Covert,
raig Guerrieri, Bob Musso,
lerald Patrusecich, Raymond
itoner, Fred Wrubel.
Two year pins: Alan Recht

iteiner, Mark Rothman, Gregg
Savage.

Den Mother's one year pin,
anice Bongard.
Entertainment was provided

>y Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith,
oik singers. Rev. Gilbertson
losed with a prayer.
Frank Leach, institutional rep-
tentative, accepted the ban

ler "Honor Mm 1967 Round
Jp" for the pack.

amen Ticrnan received lion,
gold and ullvor arrow*.

Accepted into Weblog were
William Ureneck, Rohert Wood:
worth. Jeffrey Dunnt John Simp-
les, Kenneth Rajesky, Larry
Rafalko, John Nardi, James
Tiernan, Billy Barrett, David
Smith, and David Morgan.

Weblos receiving artUi achie-
vement were Gregory Mlzak,
Wayne Wood Ralph Price, and
David Heinbach.

Welcomed to scouting by Mr.
Cassel were Wayne Wood, Gre
gory Mizak, Ralph Price, and
David Heinbach.

Mr. Fiorello advised volun-
teers for leadership are nwded.

three years; Trudy Schaeffer,
three years; Irene Heinbach,
scoutmaster for seven years;
Leo Frohlick, scoutmaster for
four years; Mr. Long, five
years; Mr. Fiorello, four years;
Ken Melisch, trip commission-
er, one year; Paul Scibetta,
awards, one year; Dick Menke,
two years.

Mr, Scibetta presented awards
to scouts: Bobcats to Jerome

David
Kevin

Singer, Anthony DiRobbio; wolf
to Michael Leddy, Larry Ra-
falko; bear to John Nardi with
gold and silver arrows, bear and
gold arrow to Billy Barrett; Clif-
ford Denning, gold and silver ar-
row; Jeffrey Schaeffer, gold ar-
row; denner stripes to William
Ureneck, Shawn McCormick; as-
sistant denner to Robert Wood-
worth and Richard Samons.

Anyone Interested may contact
Mr. Heinbach at 634-742.1.

A trip W«« made to the Wood-
bridge Police Departmiil un-
der Wl« direction of Iffll Welish
who has also scheduled ) trip
to the Newark Museun and
Planetarium. »

The closing ceremonies were
conducted by the Weblos with
Gregory Mizak playing tap*.

Konick, Harry Micliz,
Smith, Donald Hudack,

Chairman Named
tor Hat Parade

ISEL1N — Chairmen were ap-
pointed for the "hat parade" to
be held at Kennedy Park School
24, Middlesex Avenue and
Goodrich Street, M o n d a y ,
March 11, 8 P.M. The event will
be open to Ufe public.

Tickets, at a nominal price,
are available from head room
mothers; from Mrs. William
Kaiser, telephone 283-2933, or
may be purchased at the door.
Hats will be by Nobby Millin-
ery, of Menlo Park.

Door prizes will include a hat
and fefreshiments will be serv-
ed.

Models will include: Mrs
Frederick Greasheimer, Mrs.
Julius Pereira, Mrs. Ernest
Weber, Mrs. Dominic DeCosi-
mo, Mrs. Kenneth Philpot, and
Mrs. H.J. Ostrowski. Mrs. Jo-
seph Maloney will be commen-
tator.

Committee chaiimen are-
Mrs. Philpot and Mrs. Weber,
general chairmen; Mr«. Kais-
er, tickets; Mrs. Edward Chem-
piel and Mrs. Ostrowski, re-
freshments; Mrs. Greasheimer,
door prizes; and Mrs. Weber

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• I^esuiM • Sheet Mualc
• Salet On All Instrnmenin
I Kercnh • Bund Rrnlalu
COLONIA: V\ fam» Art., M11S57
ELIZ.: I l l Klbwar Art.,

DttUy Special
l i b .

LOBSTER

Plrlt Jour (tun Ijtlitlrr Out
of Our IJrr Inbtlrr Tnnh.

• Jumbo r tr t l

DORIS 'N ED'S , : ; , t t
36 Short Dr., Highland*

W -ClOSED TUfSDAY —<nm

BENJAMIN COPLEMAN, M.D., F.A.C.R.

ALVIN KRAVET, M.D.

BERNARD PANCER, M.D.

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR
PERTH AMBOY OFFICE TO

466 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
826-2222

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
ISOTOPE SCANNING AND THERAPY

COBALT AND X-RAY THEAPY

(On Site Parking)

p ; s. eber
and Mrs. Pereira, decorations.

Back Next Year, Too
"Hey you! What's the idea

of hunting with last years
license?"

"Oh, I'm only shooting at the
birds I missed last year."

COURTESY AND SERVICE
GO HAND IN HAND

AT HILL PHARMACY
Depend on your druggist to

fill prescriptions accurately
and promptly . . . depend on
him to have health needs
and other items on hand for
your convenience.
Why not stop in today at
HILL PHARMACY located at
587 Roosevelt Avenue, Carter-
et, Sam Breslow, registered
pharmacist, and proprietor
extends a welcome to new
residents of Carteret and in-
vites them in to get acquaint-
ed.
Remember . . . It pays to
have those necessary medi-
cine cabinet items on hand in
times of need. HILL PHAR-
MACY has a most complete
selection of wanted brand
medicine cabinet Items.

Minift From gam Brtnlow,
B*(. I'blrm.

REVLON LIPSTICK

REGULAR $1.25
NO LIMIT

Seven out of 19 Seabees now
in South Asia.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
B«llj 11:10 to I:W P.M.

DINNER
Dlllj 3:30 10 11:00 P.M.

and Saturday' 'Til IT:J»
l i I P.M. 'Til It P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U, 8. » & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

NEED MONEY
FOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT?

MONEY
AVAILABLE

FOR
* KITCHEN MODERNIZATION

» ROOM ADDITIONS

* EXTRA BATHROOMS

* REPAIRS, REMODELING

* ALL IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

If it's a Home Improvement Loan you're looking for, save time and trouble—and money,
too—come see us first! Our long experience enables us to serve you faster, easier, more
personally. Our low interest rates will save you money. But if you want to be sure, check
around. You'll find this Is the place you'll choose . . . to get your loan.

FIRTH AMBOY
aaa •!•>• snat

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

a WOODHIMI fl •OlfON
MOAmkoy AM
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Wednesday, March 6, 1968

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

GROUNDBREAKING: For new Columbian Club of St. Andrew's Council, 5088, Knights or Columbus, Avenel. John J. DeLuca,
Grand Knight, turns over the first shovelful of dirt. Left to right, Joseph Lardiere, trustee; Councilman John Hila; Michael De-
Stefano, Columbian Club president; DeLuca and Carmen Muccilli, trustee.

CARTERET CLUB INSTALLS: Rev. Fr. Matthew Konopka is shown with the newly-installed officers of the Polish American
Club of Carteret where he was named as Chaplain. From left to right: Francis T. Tomczuk, secretary; Walter Doteflowski,
vice-president; Walter Surowka, president; Freeholder Director George Otlowski; Coucilman John Wolski; Father Konopka;
County Prosecutor Edward J. Dolan; Mayor Thomas Deverin; Tax Assessor Thomas Alilik; William Martenciuk, financial
secretary; John Tomczuk, marshal!. The club meets every first Saturday at its headquarters at 129 Randolph Street.

LOUIS BERTEKAP

INSTALLATION FETE: Rev. Fr. Matthew Konopka, pastor of the Holy Family Roman Catholic Church poses with newly-in-
stalled officers of the Polish-American Club Auxiliary, Mrs. Walter^Sak, Sgt.at-Arms; Mrs. Anthony Szelagowski, Chaplain;
Mrs. John Vincent Tomczuk, president; Mrs. George Malik, treasurerj^rs. Francis Kertesz, secretary. The auxiliary meets
tvery second Monday at the club rooms at 124 Randolph Street.

FORDS — Louis Bertekap, for
mer fire chief of Protection Fire
Company 1, will be honored at
a banquet to be held at 6:30 P.
M. at the Royal Oak, Iselin, on
Saturday, March 9. Speakers
will include Former Assistant
Postmaster of Fords, Henry
Anderson and Councilman and
former Police Chief of Wood-
bridge, John Egan,

Guests will include Mayor
Ralph P. Barone of Woodbridge,
Mayor James J. Flynn of Perth
Amboy, Council President Jo
seph Nemyo, Councilman Rob
ert Smith, the Rev. Stanley J.
Levandoski of St. Joseph's
Church, East Millstone and the
Rev. Leslie W. Hewett of St
John's Church of Fords.

Co-chairman John Mizerny
and Steve Dalina said that cock-
tail party will be held between
6:30 and 7:15 P. M.

Music will be provided by
John LaBancz and the Interna
tionals.

ADMIRING DECORATIONS: Made by Girl Scouts of Crossroads Council, Area 7, Keasbey,
Hopelawn, Fords and Clara Barton section of Edison, for annual mother-daughter dinner to be
held Sunday, Girl Scout Sunday, at Bel Aire Manor, Perth Amboy, at 5:30 P. M. Standing,
Mrs. George Gondola, chairman and Mrs. William R. Yetman, co-chairman; seated, Mrs. John
Winters, who directed the making of Uie decorations.

LOVELY MODELS: Above are some of the folks who participated in the fashion sbow held Mouday night under the sponsorship
of St. Cecelia's Rosary Altar Society. Left to right, Glen Heukel, Susau Zwaskis, Elleu Haney, Mary Jane Maboii, Ykki Baumaiiu,
Gail Skeily, Laura-Jo Vitale, Jimmy Mercer.

Cootiette Club
Elects Officers

ISELIN — Election of officers
was held at the meeting of thi
Lazy Mary Cootiette Club 460,
held at the home of Mrs, Marie
Bruno, Highland Park.

Installation of newly elected
officers will be held March 22
at the home of Mrs. Bruno, out-
going president, with Mrs. Ann
Marie Dowd, past president and
grand treasurer, as installing of-
ficer. Mrs.-Dowd is mother of]
Mrs. Laura Ingraham, newly
elected president of the club.
Mrs. Dorothy Enoch will be as
sisling in the ceremonies as
installing conductress. !

Other newly elected officers
who will be installed arc: Mrs.
Dorothy McNally, Edison, sen-
ior vi<*e-president; Mrs. Ptitrea
Best, Edison, junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Enoch, Edison, sec-
retary; Mrs. Dowd, Edison,
treasurer; Mrs. Helen Osthoff,
Avenel, chaplain; Mrs. Irene
llogan, North Jkunswick, con-
d u c i n g ; Mrs. Helen Bulchko,
Avenel, guard; Mrs. Bruno,
trustee; Mrs. William Dangcll,
Iselin, trustee; Mrs,. Helen Gas-
saway, Edison, trustee; and
Mrs. Alfred Krai, Sayreville, ini-
tial iun.

Chairmen appointed by the
presidentelect were: Mrs. Gas-
saway, historian; Mrs. Krai,
publicity; Mrs. Osthoff, assis-
tant publicity; Mrs. Dangell,
hospital; Mrs. Epoch, assistant
hospital; Mrs. Bruno, eweretle;
M r * . McNally, membership;

CATHERINE MARY FINN

ENGAGED TO WED: Mrs.
Rose Finn, 5<i Union Street
has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss
Catherine Mary Finn to Char-
les James King, son of Mr.
and Mrs, James C. King, 129,1
Roosevelt Avenue. Miss Finn
is also the daughter of the
late Joseph Finn.

and Mrs. Dowd, ways and
means.

The I'oolietU1 club members
attended a hospital party for
patients at the Lyons VA Hos
pital on February 'Si and it"
ports were submitted at Uiv
meeting. The members voted
to endorse Mrs.'Dangell for the

state office of Grand Junior Vice
President and Mrs. Dowd as
Grand Treasurer at the con-
vention to take placa in As bury
Park in May.

Refreshments were served af
ter the meeting by Mrs. liruno.

LARRY TYLEK

APPEARING II1:JC•:: I,any Tyler, popular western ami
country style guitar player is appearing Wednesday and
Saturday nights at Bud's Hut, Koute I, Avenel. Tyler has
been heard on television and over radio with his Mono Ray
Country Girls Group.

Penny Auction
Plans Complete

ISELIN — Mrs. Gcorgp Fleis
ehcr and Mrs, Frank Bernstein,
chairmen ,of the annual penny
auction, to lie sponsored by Sis-
terhood of* Congregation Beth
Sholom, announced tickets are
still being sold in advance, or
may be purchased at the door
the night of the affair. The auc
ion is scheduled for Saturday,

March Zi,. 8:30 P.M., at the

temple building, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue.

Prizes will include two days
at Grossinyers Country. Crub, a
weekend in Washington, D. C ;
dinners in the "finest restaur-
ants; as v>e!! as appliances,
household goods, clothing, etc.
Door prizes, refreshments, and
a raffle drawing for a R.C.A.
color television, set will be some
of the highlights 0/ the evening.

Information may be obtain-
ed from Mrs. Fleischer, at tele-
phone y&WWlVZ; or Mrs. ttoiu-

at
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Chris Olsen, Pressman, Is Retiring;
Ran Our Presses for Forty-Tufa Years

\Voni)Hnm<;rc _ Forty-two
yr;ir\ a no — in 1920 — Christian
"fhriv" Olson rame to the old
WonimitllH.E INDEPENIJ-
K\T lo wo:k on a part time
l>;i is for Maxwell Ix>gan as a
ptT";in,in. Up never worked

The monthly mretinfi of lh«
W.M.C. (Womens Missionary
Council) is set for March 7 at
7:30 P. M., in Iselin Assembly

HETIRING: Christian "Chris" Olsen, senior preiiman of the
LKADER PRESS, is shown at the newspaper press. Chrli
will hr retiring March 13 after 42 continuous years with this
newspaper.

ALOHA!: Hawaiian dancers of the Barbara Joan School of Dance, Oak Tree Road, Iselin, will present a program of dances of
the bland rtate at the annual Bosses Night and 11th birthday party of the Woodbridge Township Business and Professional Wo-
men's Clnb to be held March 7 at 7:00 P.M., In the Cotillion Room. Howard Johnson Motel. Tap row, Kathy Schweitzer, Kathi
Wolchko, VickJ Fotl Gall McCord, Terry Smith, Shelly Ford, Andrea Hovis; bottom row, Robin Ford, Carla Phillips, Rolynn
Mastapeter, Susan Robinson, Nancy Dafgek, Iris Paye.

BPW Schedules
Bosses Night

WOODBRIDGE — Bosses will
receive first hind knowledge of
how the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club functions when they
attend the annual Bosses Night
and 11th birthday party of the
organization Thursday, March
7, in the Cotillion Room of the
Chex Pierre, Howard Johnson
Motel at 7:00 P. M.

Pinner will be served prompt-
ly alter which a short business
meeting will take place.

Speaker of the evening will
be George Meholick, new busi-
ness administrator of the Town
ship of Woodbridge.

As a climax to the program,
Hawaiian dancers from the Bar-
bara Joan School of Dance, Oak
Tree Road, will present a pro-
gram of dances typical of the
newest state of the union.

Mrs. Mildred Hutt and Miss
Ruth Wolk are co-chairmen.

TO BENEFIT MIDLAND SCHOOL — Members of the committee of the VFW Post 6061 are
pictured above making preparations for the benefit dance to be held in the post hall April 27.
Proceeds from the affair will go to the Midland School, North Branch, for brain-injured children.
Seated left to right: Edward Stano, chairman; Mrs. June Langendorf of the Ladies Auxiliary;
Donald D. Jacques, commander. Standing, Louis Benz, Daniel Barron, assistant chairman and
Frank J. Wolf, publicity chairman.

Mitt Carol Jones, 199 Midfleld
Road, Colonla, was among the
93 teachers in the Cranford pub
iic school system who have com-
pleted t workshop in astronomy
and space science* at the Sper-
ry Observatory at Union College,
Cranford.

• • •
Miss Bonita Rothman, 392 New

Dover Road, Colonia, received
her cap at ceremonies held by
the School of Dental Hygiene of
Fairiejgh Dickinson University.
Teaneck. Miss Brenda J. Han-
sen, Iselin, a sophomore was
awarded her quarter-stripe of
violet ribbon for her cap at the
same ceremony.

• • •
Twin Leap Year babies, a

boy and a girl, were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Checkur, 406
Maplewood Avenue, Colonia,
Thursday night at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Flainfield. Mr. Check-
ur U a teacher at Woodbridge
Junior High School and Mrs.
Checkur formerly taught at
School 2-16, Colonia.

Freshmen n a m e d to the
Dean's List for academic ex-
cellence at Douglas College, in-
clude Ellen Jacobs, 46 Albe-
xnarle Road, Colonia; Mary
Anne Perry, 123 Duo-bar Ave-
nue, Fords; Anne E. Gannon,
52 Leber Avenue and Linda D.
Nagy, 561 Eimwood Avenue,
Carteret; Ann Marie C. Stolfo,
65 School Street and Nancy J.
Wogan, 15 Wayne Street, Edison.

• • •
On the honor roll at the Ping-

ry School, Hillside are Stuart
Homer, 150 Green Street, Wood-
bridge; Ian Shrank, 374 New
Dover Road, Colonia and Char-
les J. Homer, 150 Green Street,
Woodbridge.

• • •
Two Colonia residents are

among Thiel College students
n imed to the Dean's List. They
an- Pamela White, daughter of
.Vr. and Mrs. Frank J. White,
l') .Marlboro Lane and Susan
N-arola, daughter of Mr. and
?!ri. Anthony Scarola, 358 Lake
Awnuc. Both students are
; .I'joinores at Thiel which is
in Greenville, Pa,

• t •

Mi.ss Ruth A. Baumgartner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
I1', Baumgartner, 75 High Street
Woodbridge, a senior at Dickin
Mm College, Carlisle, Pa., has
been named to the bean's List

! * * *
Kathleen A. Brown, daughter

of Mr. and Nrs. John H. Brown,
Prospect Avenue, has made the
Dean's List at the School of
Education, Syracuse Universi-
ty. Miss Brown is a senior and
is doing student teaching this
semester in an elementary
school. She is a member^of
"micron Chapter of Delta Del-
ta Delta and serves th» chapter

MRS. ROBELT WARREN It • K

Membership Tea
Planned by ORT

FORDS - The Metwood Chap-
ter of the North Central Jersey
Region of Women's American
ORT will hold a tea for mem-
bership in celebration of the
1968 National ORT Day cam-
paign for membership, tomor-
row, Thursday, 8:30 P. M. Mrs.
Harvey M. Shone will be hos-
tess at her home.

ORT has a national member-
ship of 78,000. President John-
son calls ORT's global network
of vocational training installa-
tion "The Vanguard of Citizens
and Nations alike."

Metwood Chapter meets at
Temple Neva Shalom, Metu-
chen.

School 17 PTA Sets
Meeting Tomorrow

COLONIA — A meeting of the
School 17 PTA will be held to-
morrow (Thursday), 8:00 P. M.
in the all purpose room. The
guest speaker will discuss "Nar-
cotics in Our Community".

Mrs. Mackaronis, president of
Middlesex County P T A , will
read the Middlesex County PTA
Charter.

Also included will be a book
fair.

On March 21, 8:00 P. M. a
card party and fashion show will
be held in the all purpose roam
with students as m«dels.

Calls Reported
By Local Squad

WOODBRIDGE — George
Paul, lieutenant, announced the
number of calls the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad made during
January totaled 157, at which
there were 70 alarms and 87
silent calls. The breakdown of
the calls is as follows: 13 auto-
mobile accidents, 5 fires, 16
home accidents, 1 industry, 9
inhalater, 3 non-transport, 106
transport, 1 turnpike, and 3 mis-
cellaneous,

The men of the squad spent
471 hours of their own time to
answer the calls.

The two ambulances traveled
total of 1,615 miles and con-

sumed 162 gallons of gasoline.
Eugene Czick, captain as,ked

the assistance of the public
when answering these calls. If
an ambulance is needed, keep
a watch for it and let them
know where the call is located.
Many of the houses have num-
bers obscured from the street.
It is suggested that a porch
light be lit or someone wait
outside to direct the ambulance
to the call. It is important that
the ambulance attendants get
to the patient as soon as p
sible.

RUTH C I R C L F T M E E T I N G
WOODBRIDGE - A meeting

Fashion Show
Is Successful

ISELIN — "Spring into Fash-
on Show" was the name of the

fashion event presented by St.
"ecelia's Altar-Rosary Society
Monday in Lourdes Hall. Miss
Barbara Rotruck was commen-
tator.

Models ineluded Rosarians:
Mrs. Edward Mahon, Mrs. J. E.
Baumann, Mrs. Walter Chespak,
Mrs. A. E. Clericuzlo, Mrs.
Frank Ciccone, Mrs, D. J. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Joseph Giordano,
Mrs. Sal Graziadei,. Mrs. E. J.
Hughes, Mrs. John Knowles,
Mrs. T. E. Lynch, Mrs, Owen
McMahon, Mrs. K, E. Scrudato,
Mrs. R. B. Wassell, Mrs. James
Yorke, and Mrs. Joseph Weber.

Teen models were: Gail Skel-
ly, Chris McMahon, Marion Gra
ziaded, Carol Haney, and Ellen
Haney. Younger children model-
ing were: Pat Farley, Cathy
Mercer, Joyce Rechkq, Laura Jo
Vitale, Susan Zwaskis, Jimmy
Mercer, and Glenn Henkel,

Mrs. Edward Mercer and Mrs
William Zwaskis were co-chair
men. Ticket chairmen were Mrs
Joseph P'lynn, Mrs. R; J. Chase
Mrs. Edward M. Kelly, Mrs
Robert Kjraft, Mrs. Kenneth
Lake, Mrs. M. J. Lynch, Jr.
Mrs. S. J. Marcolus, Mrs. Wil
liam Sheehan, and Mrs. Chester
Warakoinski.

' Model assistants wt're: Mrs
Thomas Crecdon, Mrs. John Ei-
mont, Miss Diane Duersehcidt
Mrs. James Neff, Mrs. T. Kelly

of the Ruth Circle of the First!Mrs. Thomas McGrath, Mrs. R
Congregational'Church will be W. Shupper, Mrs. Peter Tray
held on March 13, l:.'!0 P. M . W , and Mrs. Ronald Wrabel.
a t t h e home of Mrs. Raymond! Mrs. Edward Grossman hand
":"""1" "" " ' led publicity and Mrs. Ben Vi-

tale is president bf the society.
Door prizes, donated by the

store presenting the fashions
were five $10 gift certificates
Raffle prizes included: a movie

Ki'enberger, 501 Barron Ave-
nue.

as service projects chairman.
Under her leadership, the suror
ity has earned funds to support
its scholarship program atthe lcamciaj a Polarod camera
university. land an AM FM radio.

Church Officers
Are Announced

ISELIN - Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, and modera-
tor of the Session, which is
composed of elders and trus-
tees, announced church officers
for the new term as follows:

Class of 1968, Harry Belford,
clerk; Thomas Bowen, main-
tenance; Arthur Galya, Church
Education chairman; Harold
Hanna, Evangelism Commit Lee
chairman; J. Donald Miller,
Evangelism Committee; Wil-
liam Voehringer, Music and
Worship chairman; and Mrs.
Anita Bloemeke, stewardship.

Class of 1969; Robert Argal,
finance; Charles Dittemer,
church and society committee;
Mrs. Dorothea Engemann, nom-
inating chairman; John Graes-
sle, church and society chair-
man; Harry Malpeta, mainten-
ance chairman; Miss Dorothy
Shohfi, financial secretary and
stewardship; and William Sulli-
van, stewardship chairman.

Class of 1970: Walter Fenton,
nominating; Conrad Piorentino,
building use; Mrs. Karl Janke,
maintenance; Mrs. Gladys La
zur, Christian Education; Al-
bert Nahass, maintenance; Mrs.
Barbara Spencer, Music and
Worship; and William Yopp,
Christian Education.

The Session meets the second
Monday of each month at 8
P.M.

Miss Marianne P. Babies
Weds Robert W. Rask

CARTERET — Miss Marianne
Patrice Babies, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Babies of
219 Carteret Avenue, exchanged
marriage vows on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 25, with Robert Warren
Rask, son of Mr. and Mrs, Fre-
drick Erven Rask of Canton,
North Carolina.

The Rev. Father Henry Bog-
dan officiated the double ring
ceremony at 2 P. M. in Holy
Family Church, Carteret.

Miss Mary Ann Hreha, Car-
teret, served as maid of honor
and the attendants were Mrs.
William S. Babies, Jersey City,
sister-in-law of the bride, Miss
Gloria Pokol, Carteret, and Miss
Mary Ann Novak, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Eugene Grezner, Hope-
lawn, served as best man and
the ushers were William S. Ba-
bies, Jersey City, brother of
the bride, Fredrick Rask, North
Carolina, brother of the groom
and Michael Carbonero, F_ords,

The bride is a graduate ISf St.
Mary's High School in Perth
Amboy. She attended Immacu-
lata College in Immaculata, Pa.,
and the Catherine Gibbs School
in New York. She is employed
at Merck and Co. Inc. in Rah

Brush Fires
Too Numerous

ISELIN — The Bureau of Fire
Prevention, District 9, reported
an outbreak of brush fires have
been occuring in the area for the
past two weeks. Firemen from
Iselin Fire Company No. 1 have
been responding to three or four
such fires each day and noted
many take place after school
hours leading to the belief they
may be started by children play-
ing with matches.

The Bureau requests parents
make certain matches and other
flame producing devices be kept
out of reach of children and in-
struct them of the dangers of
playing with fire.
Motorists too are requested to
use caution when discarding
lighted cigars or cigarettes; use
ashtrays.

All residents are urged to
exercise caution to prevent these
disastrous fires in the wood-
lands.

hns been wilh us ever since.
Next Wednesday, Chris Olsen

retires and it seems that a bit
of the s i m p l e of the early days,
which onr remembers as "the
li.-iod old days", goes with him.
Since Chris became a part of
the official family of this news-
paper, he saw many changes.
Maxwell Logan sold out to Hugh
Kelly and the WOODBRIDGE
INDEPENDENT combined with
the WOODBRIDGE LEADER
JOURNAL to become the INDE-
PENDENT LEADER. At Mr.
Kelly's death Charles E. Greg-
ory became publisher and at
Mr. Gregory's passing, Law-
rence F. Campion who had been
publisher of the old LEADER-
JOURNAL became publisher.
The paper was then sold to the
North Jersey Publishing Com-
pany which consolidated the
two newspapers it owned —
THE INDEPENDENT LEAD-
ER and CARTERET PRESS to
become the present MIDDLE-
SEX COUNTY L E A D E R
PRESS. Mr. Campion remained
as publisher and Harry P.
Frank is assistant publisher.

All this Chris Olsen has seen.
"And I worked for all of

them", he comments proudly.
When the pressman's union

was organized, Chris automati-
cally was listed on the union's
books as a pressman. He likes
to point out that he never ser-
ed an apprenticeship. He learn-
ed the hard way.

Although Chris has been run-
ning the big, complicated news-
paper press, he also has charge
of job printing equipment and
did sterotype work as well.

Chris lost his wife last April
which has left a void in his life.
However, he has great pride in
his two sons who are also in
the printing business.

"Maybe I'll give the boys a
hand now and then", he com-
mented, "but I expect to get
in a lot of fishing — fresh water
fishing, you know."

Next October, Chris plans to
go to Florida. Whether or not
he will make it his permanent
residence depends upon how he
likes it there — and of course,
how good the fishing will be.

Auxiliary Plans
Hospital Party
"lSELM— Mrs, Dorothy "Enoch
preside^ at a meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary to S. 0. L.
Pup Tent 13, Military Order of
Cooties, of Middlesex County,
held at the Iselin VFW Post
Hall. Route 27.

Final plans were made for
a party for patients at East
Orange VA Hospital on Mon-
day. Mrs. Alfred Krai is hos-
pital chairman, as well as na-
tional representative (VAVS) at
the hospital.

Memorial services were held
for deceased members. The unit
welcomed three new members
who are also members of Edi-
son VFW auxiliary, Mrs. Cathe
rine Mullan, Mrs. Mary Ann
Mullan, and Mrs. Joan Danish

Nomination and election of of
ficerj were held at the meet
ing. Named were Mrs. Marie
Blaszka, Sayreville, president,
Mrs. Lonnie Puntorno, Forked
River, senior vice president;
Mrs. John Saszka, Edison, jun
ior vice president; Mrs, Ann
Marie Dowd, Edison, treasurer;
Mrs. Millie Sayer, of Sayreville,
chaplain; Mrs. Helen Snyder,
Edison, conductress; Mrs. Rose
Rinaldi, N o r t h Brunswick
guard; Mrs. Enoch, Edison,
three year trustee; Mrs. Betty
Twomey, Hightstown, two year
trustee; and Mrs. Helen Stin
nett, Sayreville, >pne year trus

iAvenue
vard.

and Berkeley Boule-

The annual birthday party of
the Ladies Auxiliary VFW Post
:636 will be held March 7, R
P. M., at post hall, Route 27.
Secret pals for the year will be
revealed and new ones chosen.
Mrs. Mary Lima and Mrs. Jean
Kubas were ticket chairmen.

• • •
Bingo games will be held

March 7 at Congregation Beth
Sholom auditorium, 90 Cooper
Avenue, beginning at 7:45 P. M.

• • •
The Young People'* Com-

municant Class of First Presby-
erian Church will have their

regular session March 7 at 6:45
. M., at the church, 1295 Oak

Tree Road.
• • •

The executive board of th«
selin Athletic Association will

meet March 7, 8 o'clock, *t
KnitfhU of Columbus Hall,

irand Street.

way. The groom is a graduate Oldest ScOUt Troop
of Woodbriage High School, has \ c i TU MM t
served in the United states At-Seeks New Members
my, was stationed in France for
two years, and is presently em-
ployed at Hes
F di:

Oil Co., Port

The couple is spending their
honeymoon in Puerto Rico.

. JameS Gent Donor Luncheon Set

To Give Message
WOODBRIDGE — Sunday

morning at the 11:00 service,
the Rev. James Gent, pastor of
Central Baptist Church of Wood-
bridge Township, will deliver a
message on "The Glorious Bene-
fits of Being Riyht with God."
At the 7:30 P.M. swvice, he will
continue a series of message*
on Prayer.

The Sunday Schoul meets
each Sunday al 10:00 A.M. with
classes for all ages, nursery
through adult.' The pastor
teaches the adult Bible study
class. Free bus transportation
is provided in Colonia, Aventi
and Railway.

The youth groups meet each
Sunday and Tuesday, fl:30 P.M.
The Midweek Bible Study is
conducted each Wednesday,
7:30 P.M. On. March 20, Fred
Krueger, Evangelist, will be the
speaker.

Sunday School teachers meet
each Wednesday, 7:10 P. M.

ISELIN — Boy Scout Troop
47, the oldest scout troop in
Iselin, is now an active unit
once more, sponsored by the
First Presbyterian Church.
Meetings are conducted every
Thursday from 7:30 to 9:00
P.M., at the church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road.

» i v • » > • . ! r J- i T h e r e a r e approximately 20
By B mil B nth Ladies; boys in the troop with more

COLONIA —Mrs. Belle Glass-1 members needed. Any boy, 11
er, president of B'nai B'rith! years of age or older, interes-
Women, Sinai Chapter, announc-j ted in becoming a scout, may

call Allen Bliss, scoutmaster, ated the appointment of Mrs. Don-
ald Liebeskind as donor lunch-
con chairman.

Assisting her will be Mrs. Mi |549"085^.
:hael Frucht, Mrs. Norman

and chairmen ap-
tee.

Officers .. ...
pointed by Mrs. Blaszka, presi-
dent-elect were: Mrs. Krai, Say-
reville, secretary; Mrs. Rinaldi,
historian; Mrs. William Dangell,
Iselin, fun chairman; Mrs. Vir-
ginia Dilppolito, North Bruns-
wick, parliamentarian; Mrs.
Krai, hospital chairman and
publicity chairman; Mrs. Sayer,
rehabilitation chairman; Mrs.
Puntoro, ways and means chair-
man; Mrs. Zigmund Smolen,
Iselin, social activities; Mrs,
Enoch, scholarship chairman;
Mrs. Dowd, membership chair-
man; Mrs. Betty Twomey, birth-
day card chairman; and Mrs.
Raszka, secret pal chairman.

Installation of officers will
take place jointly with the Pup
Tent, March 24, 2 P. M., st
Tsolin VFW Post 263« Hail,
Route 27, There will be refresh-

jluw, Mrs. Michael Richman,
Mrs. Burton Drucker, Mrs. Max
ichwarU, and Mrs. Jules Blue-

i donor luncheon Sunday at the
iValdorf-Astoria H o t e l , New
i'ork City. The program theme
uill be Salute to Israel and en
iTlainment provided by Broad!10.1*

283 1141, or Kenneth Watts, ments and dancing. The public
scout committee chairman, at jig invited.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Kr*l,
past Seam Squirrel of Pup Tent
13, and past Grand president,
respectively, will be installing
officers. They were the first
husband and wife team as pres-
ident and commander *>f . uxi-
liary and pup tent in 1962.

After the business meeting

''The Talking Drums'
Presentation'on Sat.

WOODBRIDGE - Saturday at
Members wjll participate i n 1 0 0 >'• M- a l u l 3 : 3 " P. M. The

Children's Theater Series of
Woodbridne will present per-
f f h T l k i re-p p
formances of " T h e Talking jfri'.shments wore served by'lu'rs
Drums" in the Woodbridge Sen-1 Enoch and Mrs. Dilpoolito as

School auditorium,
t f

rtainment provided by Broad
\ ay and television personalities. I s i n ° e t l l c r e a r e t w« perform- The next regular business

' - " - - - - - - - meeting of the auxiliary is set

hostesses.

MKETING TOMORROW
COLONIA — The Altar Ros

a ry Society of St. John Vianney
Church will meet, tomorrow
(Thursday) nltfht at 8:30 with
Brother Berchmans Downey as

j Hie speaker. Hi-s topic will be
"ReUjjious- Attitudes Towards

Childreu ".

ances parents are asked to check „ I0 a c l

the time printed on the tickets.[for March 26, 8 P. M., at the
Parents are also requested to! Iselin hall.

have younger children aceom-1„. , , . , . ,
panied by "un older child. N M 1 ' * 1 . 1 ^ Y T ° ^RKORMpauied by un older child. N> PLKFORM
candy or other refreshments' , y I ' 0 W I A — ° u Wednesday,
are allowed in the auditorium M a r c t l 2 U - 8 : I W P ' M . the faculty
ami parents are reiiucsted to I1111'"'1 'he direction of Mrs. Olga',.-„-.,. B- . . V — * W } .
pick up tin1 children immediate Zaretsky, will perform a skit for'7 to 8:30 P.M., in the assigned
ly alter liie hour iong show, lll»e inwnbeit, o|t School 21 ITU. jctassiooms of the school.

The Junior Womeni Club of
Woodbridge will hold a card
party Friday, March 22, S P.M.,
at Columbian Hall, Grand
Street. All proceeds will go to
the New Jersey Association for
the Brain-Injured and various
other charities. There will be
door prizes, table prizes, and
refreshments. Tickets may be
purchased at main entrance* of
St. Cecelia's Church, Sunday,
March 10, after all Masses or
from Mrs. A. Jordan, telephone
548-2634, or Mrs. Katona, 636-
4819.

• • •
The C.A.s (Christ's Ambassa

dors), youth group of Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, will
have their regular meeting Fri-
day, 7:30 P.M., at the church,

• • •
St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. will holj

a dance Friday night, 8:30, iu
the school cafeteria. The event
is open to members and their
friends. Each member may
bring one friend.

• • •
The Junior High Fellowship of

the First Presbyterian Church
are planning two social activi-
ties for the coming months. A-
bowling event is planned fo>
Saturday, March 16, and a
Y.M.C.A. Night is planned for
April 20. Adults interested in
driving and chaperoning are
asked to call either Mr. or Mrs.
Arthur Clough, telephone 548-
4275.

• • •
A "Teen Dance" is baing

sponsored by VFW Post 2636
Sunday, March 10, 2 to 6 P.M.,
at the post hail, Route 27, for
teenagers only. Music will be
live. All proceeds will be dona-
ted to Midland School for Brain-
Damaged children at North
Branch. The school is a non-
profit organization devoted
helping children that have i
fered brain damage either
through accident or illness. Carl
Raymond is chairman.

• • •
The semi-monthly meeting ttf

the Junior Girls Unit of the
auxiliary to VFW Post 2636 Is
set for Saturday, 10:30 A.M., at
post headquarters, Route 27.

• • •
The executive board of the

PTA of School 15 will have their
planning session Monday, 8:S0
A.M., at the school on Pershing
Avenue.

• » •
Two meetings of the Iselin

Fife and Drum Corps have been
set for Tuesday and Wednes-
day, March 12 and 13, 7 P.M.,
at the home of Joseph Painter,
117 Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 49 will have

their regular troop meeting
Tuesday, 7 P.M., in Columbian
Hall, Grand Street.

• • •
Reinhart Thorsen, Sr., ecout

master, Boy Scout Troop 48,
will meet with members Tues-
day, 7:30 P.M., at VFW Pojt '
Headquarters, Route 27.

• * #
Bingo games will be held la

St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fa-
tlma Halls Tuesday night Early
bird games will begin at seven
o'clock, and regular gamea at
eight o'clock.

• • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society ia f at for Tuee-
day, 8:30 P.M., in Room 109, S t
Cecelia's School, Suttoo Street,

• * *
The Iseltn First Aid Squad

will conduct bingo gamea next
Wednesday evening, 7:30, in the
squad building, 477 Lincoln
Highway (Route 27).

• • •
The Web-eloi of Cub Scout

Pack 249 will meet Wednesday,
7 P. M., in Room 207, St. C *
cella'a School, Sutton Street.

• * •
The Royal Ranger*, boy a

youth unit of the Iselin Assem-
bly, of God Church, will have
their semi-monthly meeting
Wednesday, «:W P.M., at the
church, corner Cooper Avenge
and Berkeley Boulevard, with
Lyle Meyers, Sr., commander.

• • *
Brownie. Junior, and Cad«tte

Girl Scout Troops, sponsored
by St. Cecelia's PTA, will hold
regular meetings Wednesday,

t
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and USE

V.F.W. SCHOOL PROJECT ASSISTED BY THE DAILY JOURNAL — Located in North Branch, The Midland School pictured
above has been selected by the Department of New Jersey Veterans of Foreign Wars as its top project for 1968. In announcing
his organization's "enthusiastic support of The Daily Journal circulation subscription sales in the Woodbridge Township area,"
State Commander James G. Caffrey Jr., stated "all monies we receive will be used to help support our Midland School project."
The Midland School is a private'rehabilitation center serving the educational needs of children with learning disabilities, com-
munication disorders and/or behavioral problems of organic origin.

Paper's Circulation Drive
Aids VFW Drive for School

WOODBRIDGE - Donationsfmembers of the V.F.W. and
received from the sale of Daily 12,000 members of the Ladies'
Journal circulation subscript-iAuxiliary are assisting in the
ions in the Woodbridge Town-lfund raising drive for the school
ship area will be given by thel In announcing his organiza-
Department of New Jersey Vet-"lion's "enthusiastic support of
erans of Foreign Wars to The The 'Daily Journal circulation
Midland School located in North subscription sales in the Wood-

bridge Township area", Com-
mander Caffrey stated that "all
the monies we receive from this
purpose will be used to help sup-
port our Midland School pio-

Branch, New Jersey.
State Commander James G.

Caffrey Jr., and State Auxiliary
President Florence C. Niemiec
have adopted this school as their
top project for 1968. The ^2,000 ject."

The Midland School is a pri-
vate rehabiliative center. It
serves the special educational
needs of children with" learning
disabilities, communications dis-
orders and/or behavioral prob-
lems of organic origin.

Recognized by the State of
New Jersey Department of Ed-
ucation, it receives support from
tuition, voluntary contributions,
foundation grants and school-
sponsored benefit activities.

Commander Caffrey explain-
ed that "the primary purpose
of The Midland School is to re-
turn each child to an approp-
riate public or private school
classroom in the shortest pos-
sible time."

He continued:
"The Midland School offers
sound program of education

aimed at teaching each child to
compensate for his handicap to
overcome his learning difficult-
ies, to discover new capabilities
and to find reassurance in the
joys of personal achievement.

"There are many proud mom
ents at The Midland School,'
he continued, "when children
progress to the point where they
can take their places in regular
classrooms. In instances where
this is not possible, cu"'dren in
order to experience sufficient
gains are placed in less demand
ing programs with their rj'^d
and abilities.

WANT ADS!

WANT

BUSINESS (JOES INTO THE SCHOOL: Melvin Goldberg, personnel director of S. Klein Department Store, presented an in-,,
formal session, "Inventory Procedure and Recording for the Fiscal Period, before the Distributive Education Class at Wood-
bridge Senior High School. Left to right, Mr. Goldberg; Miss Lorraine Davis, a recent graduate of the Distributive Education
program at Woodbridge Senior High School and Michael Simko, Distributive Education Coordinator,

Distributive Education
Classes Learning Well
By On-the-Job Training

WOODBRIDGE - Businessi
went into the school as Melvin
Goldberg, personnel director at
S. Klein Department Store, pre-
sented an informal session on
"Inventory Procedure and Re-
cording for the Fiscal Period"
for the Distributive Education
class at Woodbridge Senior High
School.

Goldberg described the meth-
ods and purposes of careful and
accurate physical inventory.
He also stressed the 2 to 3 per
cent shortages between book
records and actual count result-
ing from a number of factors.

Also present at the session
was Lorraine Davis, Fords, a
recent graduate of the Distribu-
tive Education program at
Wuodbridge Senior High School.

Miss Davis heads the piece
goods and fabric department at
jit S. Klein und is the youngest
department munu^er of a large
department store in the country.
Miss Davis recalled that she
lurked interest in school sub
jecls but found that she function-

program iti marketing and mer-
chandising. The program, she
said, gave her an opportunity to
apply her interest and aptitude
in the best possible area for suc-
cess in a meaningful earning
experience.

The unique program at the
high sclĵ ool brings together the
school and business in coopera-
tive training to help bridge the
gap between school and the
world of work. Distributive Edu
cation, a relatively new program
in marketing and merchandising
of goods and services, is offered
in high schools and supplement
ed with on-the job training in re
tailing, wholesaling and service
facilities. Since the major por
tion of high school graduates,, in
Woodbridge do not go on to col-
lege the problem has been to
prepare the majority for a u.se
fill pluce in the world of work.

Michael Simko, Fords, teacher
coordinator who introduced Dis

ucation. He has a Bachelor's De
gree in Business Education and
a Master's Degree in Distribu-
tive Education and Guidance. He
helped develop on-the-job train-
ing programs in New York as a
training officer with Civjl Serv-
ice. He also has an extensive
business experience and is fa-
miliar with the operations and
problems of businesses in this
area.

Nominating Committe
Named by Metwood

FORDS — The Metwood Chap-
ter of Women's American ORT
has chosen its nominating com-
mittee as follows:

Chairman, Mrs. Daniel Ki-
vitz; alternate, Mrs. Jack Fink
lestein; from the board Mrs.
Harvey M.' Shone and Mrs.
Mort Lazarus with Mrs. Sam
uel Hoffman and Mrs. Herbert
Hersh as alternates; from the
membership, Mrs. Joseph Holtz
man and Mrs. Lloyd Kalugin
with Mrs. Gerald Hirschonan
and Mrs. Michael Greenberg as
alternates.

The slate will be, presented for
its first reading at the, March
meeting. The second reading
and elections will be held at
April meeting with installation

tributive Education in the Wood to be held in May.
bridge Senioj- Hiu.li Schools two - •--
and a half years ago, lias a rich Ncw-atmy-.class speeds train

«d well w the on the job training background in business and ed- uig of sergeants.

Friday Services
Listed by Rabbi

ISELIN - Rabbi Harold
Richtman will conduct services
at Congregation Beth Sholom
Friday, 8:00 P. M., with Can
tor Lawrence Tuchinsky as-
sisting. Mr. and Mrs. Rober
Bound will celebrate the Bas
Mitzvah of their daughter, Lin-
la who will recipe a portion ol
the Haftorah.

Sabbath morning services wil
be held, Saturday, 9:00 A.M
with Junior Congregation al
10:30 A.M. Services are held
each evening at 7:30 and Sun
day at 8:30 A. M.

Prayer books, sanctuary seat
and memorial plaques
ayai^ble to commemorat
birthdays, anniversaries, Ba
and Bas Mitzvahs, and memor
ials. Appropriate letters ar
sent out immediately to the re
cipients informing thelm of th
donation made, For prayej
books, call the office, 283-989;
between 9:00 A.M. and noon
For seats or plaques contact E
Conn, 283-OH.V

Togetherness
She — Is Hie congregation in

the church a small one?
Old Maid — It's m> small tha

when the reverend says "Dear
ly beloved, I ulwayt blush.'

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE AAARKET PLACE

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... it's where the action is

... i f s everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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SPORTS TALK Joe Hlub's 6 4 6 ,
Features Action

rARTKRET - Action In the
nine o'clock keglrrs was feat-
ured by heavy pin action by
.!<>i' Mini), rolling for the Cen-
I ml Kxlprminating. Hlub open-
ed wi!.h a big game of 257 fol-

Ed
in ihe

ir-GrVu.

By MEYER
A fitting tribute was paid to Carteret's John Haas, by E. J.

'Mini' Truppa, sports publicist for Monmouth College, in West
Long Branch, recently. The full text of the article follows:

"A Monmouth College basketball team which has won 69 of its
last 79 games can trace a good deal of its success to 6'5" Junior
forward, John Haas, one of the nation's top small college re-
bounders and field goal percentage leaders.

"Haas, from Carteret High School saw little action as the
Hawks streaked to a 26-4 record (and a berth in the N.A.I.A.
Tournament in Kansas City, Mo.,) in his freshman year.

"Last season, however, Coach Bill Boyland was saddled with
a pressing need for height on the front line. He called on Haas,
who responded with one of the finest all-around performances
ever seen at Monmouth. In the process of scoring 453 points (a
16.1 average) and helping the Hawks to a 23-5 mark, John pulled
down 473 rebounds (16.8 per game), and set an all-time school
record with 195 field goBls in 290 attempts — a 67.2 rate of ac-
curacy. That figure kept John in the top five field goal percentage
shooters, nationally all season.

"The 1967-68 campaign held a promise of even greater accom-
plishment for the soft spoken Haas, and he came through in fine
fashion. His figures through the first 20 games (19 of them vic-
tories) have bettered his season-long totals of 1966-67. Haas' 136
baskets in 192 attempts has him at 70.6 percent shooting average.
He can break his own school record and the national leadership
is looming large as a distinct possibility. Thus far, Haas has
been rated second in the N.C.A.A. small-college figures, and once
again, has stayed somewhere among the first five in the N.A.I.A.
rankings.

"John's rebounding has given the club a big lift. He's pulled
down 422, a sparkling average of 21.1 per game, good for 12th
place on the national charts. His aggressiveness under the boards
has been mainly responsible for the Hawk's national rebounding
record set last year of 66.8 percent. Monmouth College is rolling
along at the same pace this season, grabbing two of every three
available rebounds. So far, they are ranked second nationally,
but, if Haas continues at his present pace, a new record may he
in the making.

"Haas was voted to the New Jersey All-State College division
first team last year as the choice of Monmouth's opposing
coaches. His own coaches have said time and again that they
don't know where the team would be without John. His play is so
consistent, that a "bad" game for him is one in which he falls
only slightly below his average. His steadiness and consistency
are reflected in the fact that the Hawks have not lost two con
secutive games at any time since John joined the team in 1965.

"Haas, like team-mate Ron Kornegay, seems to be at his best
when the going gets tough. This season, for example, the Hawks
toughest opponents have been powerful Cheynes State (Pa.) and
New Haven (Conn.,) and Howard University (D.C.). His rebound-
ing totals in those three victories were 17, 21 and 24 respectively.

"Once again, as the current season draws to a close, everyone
begins to wonder wfcat Haas can do for an encore. With his abil-
ity, determination find aggressiveness, who knows what worlds
he will conquer and probably will.

MORE ABOUT "DUCKY" MEDWICK
Edward W. Bradley, president of the Executive Health Club at

the Brunswick Inn, and one of the leading sport figures in this
area, spearheads a committee to honor Joe Medwick, at Cooper-
stown, New York, on July 22.

A "Ducky Medwkk Day" committee has been formed to honor
the first Central Jerseyite to be selected to the most coveted of
all sports honors, Baseball's Hall of Fame. Joseph "Ducky"
Medwick, born and raised in Carteret, New Jersey, will be offic-
ially inducted into the marble Hall of Fame at Cooperstown,
New York, on July 22.

"The Committee, headed by Edward W. Bradley of Milltown,
Is designed to spearhead area interest to a high degree. Fifteen
prominent leaders in the Central Jersey area have been selected,
including A. Chester Reshaw, former coach at New Brunswick
high school, John F. Fitzpatrick, Director of Athletics at South
River high school, Theodore Appleby, District Court Judge of
South River, Stephen Caprestro, Director Health, Recreation
and Welfare at Edison, Dr. George W. Luke, Mayor of Milltown,
Patricia Sheehan, Mayor of New Brunswick Herbert M Tanz-
man, Mayor of Highland Park, Aldridge B. Cooper, Commission-
er, New Brunswick, Herbert B. Bierman, Attorney, Sayreville,
Robert H. Beecher, Superintendant of Parks Middlesex County
Nathan Sedley, owner of the Brunswick Inn, Benjamin McNally
Manager of the Executive Health Club, Cranbury, Joseph Linde-
mann, former professional baseball player of Milltown and Chair-
man Edward Bradley, president of the Executive Health Club
at the Brunswick Inn, and recipient of the National Physical
be inducted at the same time. Besides Medwick, Leon "Goose"

The program, sponsored by the Executive Health Club and
the Brunswick Inn, East Brunswick, will consist of a two-day bus
cavalcade to Cooperstown, New York on July 21-22 Tentative
itinerary includes departure Sunday morning, special tqur of na-
tionally famed Howe Caverns, Cobleskill, New York, lodging at
a motel near Albany; Induction Ceremonies at Cooperstown at
10:15 A.M. on Monday, Detroit-Pittsburgh baseball game at 2
P.M., and a departure for home on Monday afternoon.

Ed Bradley stated: "this will be a grand opportunity for the
entire family, young and old, to see a memorable event when,
for the first time, a local man is inducted into the Hall of Fame-
and still have a short vacation at the same time." Medwick will
be the first local man inducted since the Hall of Fame was es-
tablished in 1938.

Bradley announced that arrangements have been made with
George Smith, Director of the Hall of Fame, for special seating
and special consideration for the group. Information on the trie
^ " J ? T m w b y ^ , ° v t a C t i , n / t h e E x e c u t ive Health Club, Bruns
wick Inn. Tickets will be sold on a "first come" basis. Plans also
nclude a dinner-dance in June. Bradley has been in close con-

tact with a special committee in Carteret and Medwick himself.
Larteret plans for a gala three-day celebration for their loca

lowed by 213176 for 646.
Holder with 536 aided
twin win over Such's Bar

F.W.B. Vending downed Car-
teret Amoco in a pair to hold
Its four game lead. Mike Moc
ciola rolled 216 565 and Richie
Gratise 225-565 for the losers.
Sem-Car Masons swept Ideal as
Dan Semensa scored with 221-
575.

Angelo Michael and AMT
Realty swept their opponents to
keep in range with leaders.
Scoring heavily for the Realty
men was Sandy Calabrese with
123-589 and Frank Verello 552
[or Angelo Michael.

Frank Eaton with 216-235-830
ltd the DeCarlo men to a sweep
over Ronnie Gulf. Sharing hon-
ors was Tony DeCarlo 236-599
and Joan DePaollo 230 589.

Len Arbordeen with 222213
14 led the Olds men to a double

win over Darab's. Sonny Smith
rolled 222-211-613 in a losing
ause.
Sabo'a Valiants and the

'andyrak Five were odd game
ictors. Honors going to Fred

Breslow, 212-222-603; Ed Kell-
way 216-599, Lenny Talali, 205-
22 587 G P k 227-

«nd

J. F. Kennedy Winter Track Team
Undefeated In Over Forty Meets

222 587; George Poracky
570; Joe O'Brien, 242 589
Allen Tandyrak, 201-200-583.

Americans Sweep Valiant
Action in the Nine O'Clock

eglers featured many high
games and sets this past week.
Heading the list was Richie
Krause with 236-222 195—653 to
ead the Carteret Amoco Men.
larry Potocek with 246-598 aid-

ed in the sweep. The Valiant'i
strong men w e r e George
treng 200-204-572 and Hank

iettyle 202 578.
Allen Andyrak with 222-220-

»2-644 and Elliott Carpenter
226-574 led the Tandyrak Five
lo a twin killing over F. W. B.
Vending current leaders. Frank
Bartol, Sr. led the Vending
Combo with 227-560.

Paul Gretsky led his men to
nd odd game win over An-

gelo Michael. Paul slammed the
ins for 221-212-205-638. Sonny
mith with 203-213-608 sparked

the Darab team to a sweep over
.ynch's General Insurance.
Joe Hlub had the high game

f the night with 251 and a good
set of 581. Hlub's pinning led
the Central Exterminating to a
weep over Price's. Safeguard

Agency swept Woodbridge Olds
as Joe O'Brien hit for 220-564.

Sabo's took the odd game
:rom AMT Sealty. Ed Kellaway
led the action with 238-557. Joe
Vignola 204-584 led the Realty
group. Sem-Car Masons swept
Rcnnies Gulf as Dan Semenza
scored
quors

The program has a special significance. It Is the first time a
local man has been voted into the Hall of Fame; it is the firs
time two New Jerseyians, born and raise d in New Jersey wil
be induote dat the same time. Besides Medwick, Leon "Goose1

Goslin and Hazen "Klki" Kuyler will also be inducted the same
day; Kuyler posthumously.

It is an especially high distinction for Medwick since this wa.
the last year he was eligible for the prized honor, in the manner
he was selected. There are two ways to be selected into the Hall
of Fame by the Baseball Writers Association of America or by
the Selection Board of the Hall of Fame with the former offer
jiK he most prestige, Eligibility rules state that a player selected
by the Baseball Writers group must be voted to within-twenty
years from his retirement data from the major leagues Mec1

vM-k retired in 1948. If Medwick were not to be chosentMs year
thi> selection possibility would be the Jurisdiction of the Selection
Board. Both Gaslin and Kuyler were selected in this manner. I
is, thus, a higher honor to be selected by the Baseball Writer
Association. miici.

Medwick, presently in-real estate business In St. Louis wa
v M Leae"e batting championPin 1937 with an average 0

..(71 He had a lifetime batting average, of .324 and was horn,
run champion in 1937, tied with Mel Ott. Medwick had the rare
(list nction of playing with ajl three New York teams In his long
career. A former member of the famed "Gas House Gang" J
the St. Louis Cardinal., Medwick was noted for hisfiery play

Coslin, bora in Salem (New Jersey) now is in retirement ir
Bridgelwon (New Jersey), had a lifetime batting average of 316
Kuyler died Feb. 11, 1950. and h»d a lifetime batting averag

JOHN F. KENNKIJY MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL — Was mighty proud of Us 1»">7 football team which went undefeated «nd the student body is equally proud of
the winter indoor track team which has not been defeated In four years. In he photo, front row, left to right: Rucky McDonald, Steve Lindner, Gary Stevenson,
Tom Burke, Fred Borusewirz. Al Pope, Gary Pacriano. Davy Carroll, Bill Brle.r Rich Olsen, Mark Wood. Second row, Lonnie Lauer, Jeff Fleming, Hank La-
komski, Tom Wahl, Gary Grillo, Jim Kurack, Boh Sutton, Greg Kulinich, Brian Anderson and Mike Johnson. Third row, Steve Kaplan, Steve Ricciardi, Jim
Cimiglia, Anthony Savino, Michael McCabe, Robert Riolo. Gary Kennedy, Tom Mikuszewiki, Anffelo Nesta, Howard Lasky, Roger Mustalish, James Witos.
Fourth row, Richard Meares, Nick Toyas, Eric Kcuhner, Glenn Peterson, Coach Herb Hollo well, Bill Olsen, Steve Kmiec and John Hare.

By LONNIE LAUER
1SELIN - Well, the Kennedy

track men have done it again.
For the fourth season in a row,
the winter track team from that
little school in Iselin has yet to
find another track team to beat
them. (Considering the school
is only four years old, that's a
pretty good average.)* That
nakes it over forty meets in a

row without a loss since the
chool opened four years ago.
According to head coach Herb

Hollowell, "This is the best
team, potentially, that I have
ever coached." There's more
than one reference to that state-
ment. It could refer to individ-
ual potential — the many boys
>n tile team who could reach

with
and

234-593.
Kacsur

Ideal Li-
Plumbing

were odd-game winners in the
emaining matches.

Woodbridge Little
League Registration

WOODBRIDGE — Registration
in the Woodbridge Little League
and Pony League for the coming
1968 season will be held on two
consecutive Saturdays, March 9
and 16 from 9. A.M. till 12 Noon.
These are the only dales boys
may register. Registrations wil
be held at the St. James School
in Woodbridge and also the Port
Reading Fire House. Port Read
ng will also register on Sundays
March 10 and 17 from 9 to 12.

Any boy who will be eight
years of age prior to August l,
1968 and attain the age of 13 af
ter July 31,1968 is eligible.

In order to participate in little
league or pony league it is nec-
essary for a parent or legal guar-
dian to accompany the boy and
to sign a registration form. It is
also necessary to bring proof of
age in form of birth certificate.
Hospital certificates are not ac
ceptable.

All boys must register this sea-
son including those who playec
last year in both the major and
minor leagues. A registration
fee of $2.00 will be collected from
each member.

Application for adult member-
ship in Little League or Parents
Auxiliary will also be accepted
during registration period.

Additional information regard-
ing either registration or Iitlte
League activities may be ob-
tained during hours of registra-
tion.

[)IWUHG
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Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Headquarters F*T HUNTING
FISHING • AKCHKIT

OUTDOOR Katin-MEXT
«U4 lr.lof SI.. Kjfewar

w 4 Baatlk

RAHWAY
LANES

1W1 Livranoa u .
HAHWAT —

Avenel Boys Bantam and
Junior Bowling League

Majestic Lanes
High Games: S. Lukac, 170;

M. Malone, 166; G. Kiss, 164.
High Sets: S. Lukac, 321; M

Malone, 290; J. McGann, 270.
Leaders: Avenel Coal & Oil

23U-13W; Avenel Fire Co. 23
17; Woodbrldga Barrel, 2317
Avenel Hardware, 21-19.

Avenel Juniors
Majestic Lanes

High Games: D. Bonner, 192
T. Moran, 189; J. Staniiola,, 182
B. Dwyer, 180.

High Sets: B. Dwy«i\ 533; T.
'Ioran, 533; J. Stanjjola, 491.,,

I !':iJen: Cohorsky Coast Co,
l; Hill-Top Beauty Salon,
:, Avenel K. of C. #508,

.:>, Ortem Sportswear, 36-24

MUNICIPALS
BOWL MOR LANES

Mea liiga Games; E. Quinn,

greatness in their particular
event. It could refer to the ex
traordinary depth on the team.
There were numerous unfortun-
ate injuries to key men in prac-
tically every event, some ser-
ious and some minor, and all of
them had to hurt the team. But
you'd never know it from look-
ing at the results of the meets.
The other boys in each event
just picked up the slack and
made the injured members feel
like they weren't even missed.
Of course there are number one
men in each event who get all
the "print", but meets can't be
won without those second and
third place points. Hem is the
key t» Kennedy's success. The
proof of this fact is the number
of lettermen (34) on the team.

It could also refer to the poten-
tial of the team; the goals they
could reach; things like going
undefeated.

The top participants in each
event are: 60 yd. dash, Fred
Borusewicz and Ed Ramsey;
440 yd. daiih, Steve Ricciardi
(medal winner) and Tom
Burke; 880 yd. run, Lonnie Lau-
er and Roger Mustalish; mile,
Bob Sutton and Dave Carroll;
two mile, Bill Olson and Bill
Brier; shot put, county champ
Al Pope (the only county
champ ever from Kennedy, and
a medal winner), Hank Lakom-
ski, and Bucky McDonald. Hie
relay team, which also has
never been beaten, is made up
of Howie Lasky, Jim Cimaglia,
Ken Engle, and Mark Wood. All

the hurdlers must be mentioned
together: John Hare, Steve
Kmiec, Gary Masucci, Gary
Stevenson, and Tom Wahl, all
medal winners,

The successful season ranged
from scores of 46-31 (against
Woodbridge and East Bruns-
wick) to 65-12 .against Perth
Amboy). Ricciardi, Kmiec, and
Olson all broke school records
in their respective rates, and
the shuttle hurdle relay team
also broke the school record.

Of course talent, ability, and
proper training are the main in-
gredients in a good athlete. But
the difference between a good
athlete and a great athlete
aren't concrete things; they're
materials like pride, determina-
tion, desire, dedication, and de-

votion. These things make th»
boys want victory bad enough
to get it and not let anyone stop
them.

Kennedy's toughest-opponents
on paper were St. Joseph's of
Metucheo and Highland Park.
The Mustangs were actually
underdogs going into the St.
Joseph's meet and about even
against Highland Park. But the
psychological difference was on
Kennedy's side as they seemed
to want victory too much to lose.
Well, so far they haven't been
beaten, but if they should hap-
pen to lose one of these days,
no one will give up. Everyone
will just try harder next time,
and start another streak — one
that's even longer.

Magicians Here
Thursday Night

COLONIA - A basketball
am capable of scoring at will

gainst the toughest defenses in
tie nation, and able to throw in
i generous measure of clean,
lassy comedy will entertain the
ourt fans of Colonia the night

>f Thursday, Narch 7th at Col
>nia Senior High School in a con-
est with the St. John Vianney
,11-Stars.
The fabulous Mercians wrap

p a big entw.-tainment package
a one admission tag, $2.00 for
ldults and $1.00 for students 14
years and under because every
man on this Marques Haynes
owned group of roundball styl-
sts is without a peer in the

UP AND OVER — Goes one of the participants in the wrestling program sponsored by the
Recreation Department at the Colonia Senior High School Saturday morning.

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
Girls 7th 4 8th Grade

Senior League
Ray's Gulf 7 1
Royals 5 3
State Troopers 4 4
A & O Sweet Shop 4 4
Teachers 3 5
St. Demetrius 1 7

Junior League
Diplomats 7 1
'our Plus One 6 2

76'ers 6 2
Lakers 4 3
Ronnie's 2 5
Sigma Beta Phi 1 7
Barberians . 1 7
Freshmen-Sophomore League

Princeton 6 1
Harvard 4 3

olumbia 3 4
Yale 1 6
8th Grade Midget A League
Columbus School 7 ' 2

Lincoln School . 6 3
St. Joseph School 5 3
Nathan Hale School . 5 4
Minute School 3 5
Holy Family School 0
7th Grade - Midget B League

Nathan Hale School 8
St. Joseph School 6
Columbus School 6
Lincoln chool 3
Minue Schoo1 3
Holy Family School 0

6th Grade League
Rockets
Bombers
76'ers
Spartans

6th Grade
Raiders
Bombers
Packers
St. Joseph # 1
Holy Family. ,
St. Joseph # 2

241; F. Markovics, 224; H. Mul
lin, 203.

Women High Games: M. Seu
bert, 181; M. Schott. 174; K.
Carl. 168.

Men High Sets: F. Markovics,
625; E. Quinn, 591; F. Lattanzio,
55'.

Women High Sets: R. Schoell-
ple, 469; R. Eujhorn, 463; M.
Pannone, 440.

Leaders: —
Mercury Savings 49 Vi 25',a

Trading Post

Northside
7
6
3
0

Southside
8
6
5
4
1 7
0 8

5th Grade League
Celtics
Knicks
Lakers
Bulls
Hawks
Bulls
76'ers
Pistons

8
8
6
5
4
3
2
0

Girls 5th & 6th Grade
Barracudas
Impalas
Jaguars
Bears
Cheetahs
Wildcats
Leopards
Stallions

5
5
4
3
1
1
1
0

Tigers 5
Pink Panthers 4
Cougars 4
Ramblers 2
Mustangs 1
Ducks 0

Results
Senior League

State Troopers 66, Teachers
59, Bordino 21 points; St. De
metrius 61, Ray's Gulf 59, Che*
Koby 14 points.

Junior League
Lakers 63, Barberians 41,

Dennis Cherepski 20 points;
Diplomats 71, Four Plus One 43,

Haynes, the dribbling wizard
who can make a ball become

art of either hand as he directs
t around and through an oppos

ing player has surrounded him-
elf with masters of the court

in such stars as Josh Gridder,
amous set-shot artis1- B o b
Trick" Woods, play-maker de

uxe and comedy artist; and 6'8'
aul Plowden, Oklahoma Ba>-

is-t University who is in his third
season with the Magicians.

As one eastern sports editor
wrote one season of the Magi-
ian's performance: If you can'

be entertained thoroughly by the
brand of basketball this club can
ilav and the type of clean com

edy it produces through most of
a contest, you don't need to go

Springer 24 points; 76'ers 87,
Smith 16Sigma Beta Phi 50

points.
Freshmen - Sophomore League

Columbia 45, Harvard 34, Min
ard 12 points.

8th Grade Midget A League
Columbus School 41, Lincoln

31, Howard Hollander 23 points;
Nathan Hale 53, Holy Family
12.

7th Grade Midget B League
Columbus School 43, Lincoln

School 12, Lakatos 12 points;
Nathan Hale 35, Holy Family 10,
Tom Lawlor 16 points.

6th Grade - Northnlde
Rockets 27. 76'ers 26; Bomb-

ers 38, Spartans 32.

Metro Motor*

49 Vi
43
42 33

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
Rt. 22 Scotch Plains - 233-0675

Quality Equipment Repairs

SKIING • ARCHERY
CAMPING* TENNIS

to a show
doctor.

you should see a

Combining scoring ability with
magnificent ball handling and
rebounding supplied by such
giants as 611" Edward Thomas
of Camp Hill, Alaban .. Paul

lowden 6'8" from Oklahoma
Baptist Unhersity and Walte
Cummings 6'6" from Tennessee
State College. The Magicians
have literally over-powered clas-
sy teams throughout the United

5th & 6th Grade Girls
Barracudas 22, Wildcats 3

mpalas 10, Jaguars 4; Bear
!, Cheetahs 2; Leopards 10,
Stallions 8.

6th Grade - Southside
Bombers 40, Holy Family 13

St. Joseph # 1 37, St. Joseph
# 2 27; Raiders 31, Packers 9.

5th Grade League
76'ers 13, Lakers 10; Bullets

IT, Pistons 9; Knicks 16, Bulls
8; Celtics 10, Hawks 7.

7th it 8th Grade Girls
Cougars 10, Pink Panthers 7

Tigers 13, Mustangs 7,

NEXT TIME
VOU BOWL

LANES
AVAILABLE

for

OPEN
BOWLING

*Mon. G p.m. to closing
*THCS. 5): 15 p.m. to

closing
•Wed. to i) p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
•Sut., Sun., ALL DAY-
NITE

BOWLMOR LANES

Special Issue
Honors Medwick

CARTERET — A special is-
sue of the Carteret High School
"Annscott News" honoring Joe
Medwick, will be placed on dis-
play at the National Baseball
Hall of Fame Museum at Coo-
perstown, New York,

President of the National
Baseball Hall of Fame, Paul S.
Kerr, sent his thanks to Fran-
cis Tomczuk, Annscott News
advisor. He stated, "This will
make an important part of the
Joe Medwick exhibit that we
are assembling in Cooperstown."

It is expected that many Car-
teret residents will proudly view
the accomplishments of Joe
Medwick at the Cooperstown,
Museum along with the thou-
sands of visitors from all over
America and visitors from other
countries.

States, Canada, Mexico, Puerto
Rico, and U. S, Virgin Islands.

They will make appearances
this season in New York's Madi-
son Spuare Garden, Boston Gar-
den, and in such major cities as
Los Angeles, Dallas, Houston,
Las Vegas, Tulsa. Oklahoma
City Lubbock, and Kansas City.

In piling up a record of over
4000 victories against only 9 set-
backs in 14 seasons, the Magic-
ians have played to several mil-
lion patrons of the court game
in 49 states and 4 nations.

This will mark the first visit
to Colonia for this outstanding
array of basketball talent and
the St. John Vianney All-Stars
know they have their work cut
out for them. Playing coach
Tom Chmiel, however, has as-
embled a strong representative
group of local cagers who will
be looking to upset the "Fabul-
ous" Ones.

Frank Turano, general chap-
man, reports that the contest
has stirred up wide interest in
the Colonia area and advises the
fans to get there early for their
seats. Preliminary exhibitions1

will feature the grammar school
boys in the Biddy, Junior and
Senior Leagues, with the open-
ing attraction slated (or 6:45
P.M. Doors will open at 6:30 for
the early arrivals and refresh-
ments will be available through-
out the evening.

The contest is sponsored by
the St. John Vianney CYO under
the guidance of Father Thomas
Brennan, CYO Moderator, and
the proceeds will go towards
furthering the youth program
of the parish. So the cause is
good and the evening should be
hilarious to say the least — and
to borrow a phrase, "Come On
Down"!

NOW cur
FUEL BILLS
UP TO 20%

Every drop of our
fuel oil contains thii
revolutionary additive
which eliminate*
heat-robbing,
dollar-robbing

' toot

Call or Wri t .

SHEBARA OIL CQ.
WOODBRIDGE

M4-3730
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I.EOAT, NOTICK LEGAL NOTICE

1 *rrvlt'f n[ prM*x> wilhln th* Klnlc, hn|
_ ., . . - i tiuiflr nllhin TOdni'ii hn iml t r r and In th<j

pitilif u.ilrllr* nf nny i»Vi<1 <t)l! typri ni;i_yncr picnrrlhrti hy (he rutei of Court

2. Thr Tournhlp frucrvrs
riijiit (n ma'ntain avy HIHI nil p p

b fl V
wi:ich SIT prrwntly Im-iti'd In (

reserves thq rlRht lo enter Ihe *nid l:nnl
nfld to do any and All ml* ncrrsMiry fur
he Insliillnlinn and/or nml'tlcn.iii"*' ol
II types of scwrri, iiipilln^s and mill

at any time in the future,..

hr,l>llll lui'siH'h jubrfUoll
Tfniirr Hmprrtfiffly attvth

y ,..
SECTION .1. This Ordinance'shall lake

'fleet lmmr-dln'e!y tipi>n nd<i|»iMih and
publication B.-ronhnl In law,

JOSKI'H NKMYO
President nf the (.'nnncil

Said Ordinance remains on Flla In th«
(flee of the Municipal Clerk (or public

inspection.

ouncll Chamber at the Municipal Build SAMUEL KLEIN and AUDREY KLEIN.
Ing, Woodbridge. N. J. on Tuesday, the liis wife, PAUL J. KAME1,, Trustee In
19th day ol March. I<I6«, at 8 o'clock in Bankruptcy of SAMUEL M. KLEIN, Bank-
he evening, at which place and lime all rupt, PASSAIC CLIFTON NATIONAL

jwisons Interested will be given an op- BANK * TRUST CO., a corporal on, AIL
portunHy lo be heard concerning said STATE CREDIT CORP., a New York Cor
ortfnanc*.

IT WAS A FINE CRUISE: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cohen, 22fi North Park Drive, are shown aboard
the "Santa Paula" during a 13-d»y cruise to Curacao, N.W.I., La Guaira (Caracas), Venez-
uela, Aruba, N.W.I., Kingston, Jamaica, Port-au Prince, Haiti and Port Everglade, Florida.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Take notice that on March 1, 19H, >

hange occurred In the stockholdings of
Blue Bar and Grill, Inc., holder of Plen

ry Retail Consumption License No,
a for premises located at 91 New

Carteret Datebook
MONDAY, MARCH 11
ANCIENT ORDER OF. HIBERNIANS — Ladles Auxiliary, Reg-

ular Meeting, St. Joseph's Church Basement, 8 P.M.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, Carey Council #1280 - Regular Meet-

ing, Columbian Club, 8 P.M.
PTA, Nathan Hale & Washington - Executive Board Meeting, at

Nathan Hale School, 7:30 P.M.
PTA, St. Joseph's - "Fathers' Night." Guests will be Howie Lan-

da, Basketball Coach from Mercer County Community College,
Trenton and Richie Cornwall, Captain of Syracuse Basketball
Team. At the School Annex, 8 P.M.

POLISH-AMERICAN CLUB, INC. — Ladies Auxiliary, Meeting
at the Club House, 8 P.M.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT LODGK F.&A.M. — Regular Meet-
ing, Masonic Lodge 86 Elm Street, 7:30 P.M.

TUESDAY, MARCH h s
CARTERET LIONS CLUB — Regular Meeting at the Gypsy-

Camp, 7:30 P.M.
CARTERET WELFARE DEPARTMENT — Monthly Meeting

at Borough Hall, 8 P.M.
FIRE COMPANY #2 - Regular Meeting, Firehouse #2, 183
Roosevelt Avenue, 8 P.M.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY — St. Mary's, at the Church Hall, 8 P.M.
PTA, Lincoln School — Executive Board Meeting, 7 P.M., Reg-

ular Meeting, 8 P.M., at Lincoln School.
PTA, St. Elizabeth's — Executive Board Meeting, 7 P.M., Reg-

ular Meeting, 8 P.M., in the Church Basement. ,
PTG, St. Elias — Regular Meeting, in School Auditorium, 8 P.Mj
PUBLIC LIBRARY — Chess Club Play Session, at the Library,

7 P.M.
PUBLIC LIBRARY - Story Book Hour, at the Library, 1 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13
CAETERET BOARD OF HEALTH — Monthly Meeting, at the

Take node* that on I he twenty-ninth
day of February, IMS, ttie Zoning Board
of Adjustment of the Township of Wood-
bridge, after a public hearing denied
the application of Sancllardl t Copio
(Big Top) lor the Installation of two un-
derground tank* and erection of two
pump* located at Route # 1 , Avenel, New
Jeraey, Lot 14, Block 7*1 CCI and that
determination of said Board of Adjust-
ment haj been filed In the office of said
Board at the Municipal Building. Main
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey and fc
available for 1 rupee* I on.

BERNARD P. SCIHIENSKI
Secretary

L.P. 3/S/M

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the twenty-sixth

day of February, 1968 the Zoning Board
of Adjustment of the Towiuhtp of Wood-
bridge, after * public hearing denied the
application of William Oyer for the tute
of an existing building located at New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords, New Jersey
Lota 116 and 117. Block Ml) and that
determination of said Board or Adjust-
ment has been filed In the office of said
Board at the Municipal Building, Main
Street, Woodbridite, New Jersey and 1»
available for Inspection.

BERNARD P. SCIBDENSKI

L.P. J/«/M

Health Building, 216 Pershing Avenue, 8 P.M.
CARTERET POST #263, The American Legion — Executive

Board Meetmft, 8 P.M. Ladies Auxiliary Meeting, 8 P.M.
CARTERET YOUTH CENTER - Registration for twirling class-

es, at the Youth Center, 6:30-8 P.M.

Meeting of the- Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge held on March
9, 1968, application of George and Agatha
Emery for a minor subdivision of Lota
MB, « D , 46A. 46B, 47A, 47B, 4*A. 48B. In
Block 413-H, Woodbridge Township Tax
Map, located on East Cliff Road and
Highland Ho«d, Colonla, be and hereby
is DENIED on the grounds that the sub
division would result in the creation of
two (2) substandard lots under the Zon-
Ing Ordinance and would, therefore, have
a detrimental effect on the neighboring
property and would adversely affect the
ione*plan and Zoning Ordinance of the
Township of Woodbridge.

Woodbridge Rec League Standings

9
8
7
5
0

12
11
6
5
3
2
1

8
6
6
6
6

0
1
2
2
2

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Recreation Department
Basketball League standings as
of Monday, March 4, is as fol-
lows:

HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE
American Division
•Arties 11
Anthony's Barber Shop 10
El Dorado's
Alibi Bar
D'Orsi Bakery
Kaelfoer's Lou Hess
Lucky Spot Market
National Division
•Higgins Lou's Hess
Fitzgeralds
Raiders
Brennan's
Peter's Peandools
Gene's Sweet Shop
Rolling Rocks

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
North Division
2nd Half Final
Kangaroos (Champs)
Playboys
Fords Hawks
Fords Colts # 3
Middlesex Marvels
Hopelawn Youth Raiders 2 5
Tigers 1 6
Aces 0 8
South Division
2nd Half Final
El Birdos (Champs) 6 1
Hawk Eyes 5 3
Padukes 4 3
Keating Klowns 3 5
Watchamacallits 3 5
Chargers 2 6
Nonchalanties 2 5
Pistons 1 7
East Division
*W&stbury Loiterers 8 0

(Tie)
"F" Troop 8 0
Hogans Heroes 7 1
Woodbridge Raiders 7 1
The Invaders 4 4
Good Guys 1 7
Illusions 1 5
Avenel Crusaders 1 6
West Division
Spartans, (2 half champs) 5 2
Iselin Giants A.C. 5 4
Col., Wreckers (1st hall) 4 4
Iselin Hawks 4 4
Iaelin Raiders 3 S
Colonia Hawfo 2
Colonia Playboys 2 6
63 ER's 0

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Continental Division
The Hawks 8
Kangaroo's "B" Team 1
Junior Fugitives 6
Robt. Fuel Oil Eagles 4 8
Torpedoes 4
Lions 3
Hope. Youth Jets 1 11
Universal Division
at. John Viasney 12 0
Kangaroo's "A" Team 11 1
Knights 10 2
The Missing Links 9 3
Fords ColU #2 5 6
Bams 3 9
Jaguars. 0 12

MIDGET LEAGUE
Capital Division
€has. Brown All Stars. 7
Bears 5
Colts 4
Tigers 3
Giraffes 2 «
Century Division
Beavers - 8
Kangaroo's • 7 1
Mustangs 3 5
Kaelber Home Improv. 1 7
ll<>l>elawn Youth 0
•Denote* 1st llKlf Champs

PEE WEE RESULTS
AVENEL
Bullets 13 Celtics 8 • .
Knicks 34 Olympics 17
Cougars 30 Trotters 6
Knieks 5
Bullets 4
Cougars 4
Trotters 3
Celtics 1
Olympics 1
FORDS
Rockets 8 Pirates 4
Jaguars 12 Braves 7
Darts 6 Fakoos 3
Pirates 5
Darts 4
Falcons 3
Jaguars 3
Rockets 3
Braves 0
WOODBRIDGE
(No games March 2, 1968)
Senators 4
Twins 3
Barrons 3
Athletics 2
Tigers 2
Comets 1
COLONIA
Bears 30 Eagles 15
Rams IS Cards 6
Redskins 23 Packers 17
Redskins . 5
Bears 5
Packers 3
Rams 3
Eagles 1
Cards 1
ISELIN
Raiders 10 Bulldogs 8
Rifles 8 Raag«rs 6
•Oilers 13 Mustangs 1
Rifles 5
Bulldogs 4
Rangers 3
Oilers 3
Raiders 3
Mustangs 0

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice It hereby liven that naled bids

will be received and opened in the Mo-
nlcipal Council Chambers at 10:00 A.M.
on Monday, March 18, 1%8 at Memorial
Municipal Building. # 1 Main Street,
Woodbridfe, New Jersey for the follow-
ing:

ARTS & CRAFTS U9to SUMMER
RECREATION PROGRAM >

Bids must be submitted on proposal
forms and accompanied by • certified
cheek In the amount of 10% of amount
bid.

In/ortnation For bidders, standard pro-
posal form, special addressed envelops
and specifications for. bidders ran b
plcktd up at the Purchasing Department,
2nd floor. Memorial Municipal Building
during; the hours of 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.
M. Monday througii Friday.

The Town Council reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids, which
in its opinion will be In the best iiitarcal

Roll Call Set
By Odd Fellows

CARTERET — The Carteret
Lodge #267 IOOF will hold it*
Annual Roll Call on Friday
March 15 at the 1st Presbyterian
Church Hall at 8:00 p.m.

All members are requested to
answer in person or if possible
by mail. Th« Annual Roll Call
honors deceased members who
have passed on during the past
year.

The Grand Master and his
staff are expected to attend AS
in the past years. A supper will
be prepared by the church mem-
bers. Tickets will be sold at the
door.

District Deputy Grand Master
of District 10 of New Jersey will
make an official visit to Carter
et Lodjje on Friday evening
March 8th. "

BOARD TO MEET
CARTERET — The Bpring

Executive Board meeting of the
Amboy Region PTA will be held
ou Wednesday, March 13 <t
Sacred Heart Chur-r-, Fitch
Street. A Mass will be celebra-
ted by Rev. Andrew Okal, pas-
tor at 12 o'clock noon. A lunch-
eon and meeting will follow the
Man.

Fowler tells of i»lau to cut

RESOLUTION

ach, acquiring tn the aggregate more
han 10% of aald corporate licensee's

•lock:
D. J, Ryan, 17* Main Street, Wood,

ridge, N. J.
Any Information concerning the qual-

iflcattons of any of the above current
stockholders should be communicated in
writing to: Joseph V. Valentt. Municipal
Clerk, Township of Woodbridfff New
Jersey,

(signed)
Blue Bar and Grill, Inc.
Edward Strock, President

P. 3/6/68 $SM

Secretary

NOTICE
Pleas* take notica that FuMIc

L.P. 3/6/68

JOSEPH V, VALENTI
Municipal Clark

M.62

SHERIFF'S RALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-839-61
Perth Amboy Savings Institution, a

unking corporation, is plaintiff, and Lee
5. Scheld tod Joan Ann Scheld. his wife,
New Jersey Bank and Trust Company, a
corporation, and State of New Jersey,
ire Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale »f mort-

gaged premises dated January 26th. IMS.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I win expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 27th DAY OF MARCH A.l> ,

968. at the hour of two o'clock by the
hen prevaillnc (Standard or Daylight

Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day at the Sheriff's Offlca In th* City of
New Bningwtck, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
nd the premises hereinafter particularly

described, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge In the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the Westerly
line of Stiles Street, distant Northerly 300
Feet from the Intersection of the Northerly
line of Central Avenue with the Westerly
line of Stiles Street j running thence

(1) North 65 degrees 21 minutes West,
a distance of 100 feet; thence

(2) North It degrees M minute* East,
a distance of 100 feet; thence

(3) South US degrees 11 minutes East, a
distance of 68 feet; thence

(4) South 32 degrees 24 minutes 07 sec-'
onds East, a distance of 47.31 feet UP the
Westerly side of a culde-sac at the e ld of
Stiles Street; tbenc*

(5) Southerly along the same on the
curve to the left with a radius of SO feet,
an arc distance of 69.42 feet: thence

(6) South 14 degrees 55 minutes West
along the westerly line of Stiles SJrect
9 45' to the point and place of Beginning.

BEING known and designated as Lot IB
In Block 666 ou a map entitled "Sketch of
property surveyed for Martex Realty.'
iled In the Middlesex County Cierx/s Of-
fice on May 23, IltSs, File No. 94G, M»p
No. 2295. •

of the township.

L.P. 3/6/68

S. Albrecht
Buyer

16.16

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

big omiguice t u regularly passed and
adopted as amended to designate fivi
(5) tout groa* weight in lieu of four (4
toon gnus weight, at a regular meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County ol
Middlesex, New Jersey, on the Mh day
of March, I960.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD-
INANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE" - (1965)
(Dukes Road - Lake Avenue)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was introduced at tbs meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on Feb
mar? 30th, 1968, and after publication ac
cording to law was further considered foi
final passage and was finally adoptee
&s amended on March 51 h, 1968, after a
pdbUc hearing et a meeting of the Mu-
nicipal Council of the Township of Wood
bridge. New Jersey. Sold Ordinance was
approved by the Mayor, and returne..
on March 6th, 1968, end will take effect
oa March 27th, 1968, according to law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 3/6/M *7.O4

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular me«tuig of ths Mu
nicipal Council of the Township of Wood
bridge, in Uw County of Middlesex. Ne
Jersey, on the 5th day of March, 196S.

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR
TTON OF "E" STREET IN THE PORT
READING SECTION OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE. COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX AND RELEASIWl AND
EXTINGUISHING THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN AND TO THE SAME.

I HEREBY CEIOTFY that the abovi
Ordinance was introduced at the meetini
of the Municipal Council of the Townshlt
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on Feb
ruary 20th, 1968, and alter publication ac
cording to law was further considered foi
final passage and was finally adopted or
March 9th, 1968, after a public hearing al
a meeting of the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge, New Jersey.
Said Ordinance was approved by the
Mayor, and returned on March 6th. 1968
and will take effect on March 27th, 1S6B

according to law.

L.P. 3/«/««

JOSEPH V. VALHNTI
Municipal Clerk

M.8;

NOTICE
Nottca Is hereby given that at a Regula:

Meeting of the Council of the Townshli
of Woodbridge, held on the 5th day o
March, 1968, the following Ordinance wat
introduced and read; and passed on Firs1

Reading:
AN ORDINANCE VACATING, RKLEAf.

ING AND EXTINGUISHING THE !>UB
UC RIGHTS IN AND TO A DRIFT ROAI
LYING WITHIN LOTS 141 AND M4 II
BLOCK 511-A (COLONIA SECTION) Ol
THE TAX MAP OF THE TOWNSHIP OL
WOODHH1DGE, COUNTY OK MIDDLE
SEX, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of WmHlbridi

SECTION 1. That the public rights an
hereby vacated, rt-leused and extinguish
ed in and .to a Drift Road lying withi
those lands and premiss known and d
ignated w Lots 141 and 144 in Block 51
on the Tai Map of the Township
Woodnrldge, which said Drift Hoad ,
approximately 14 fett in wldlb, the sid
lines thereof being parallel with tsici
other, the Westerly line iif .s.ud Diitl
Road being described as foUowa:

iled service,
.hut.

Frank .1. Klngileia
J. S. C.

i.iul Tlirhli-r. S.M.
.iiamllnft Master
I. P. 2/H 21 28-3/S/6S •44 Bfl

LEGAL NOTICES

bond*. In tha evsht thnt bonds are «*
sued pursuant lo this ordinance. Hh* It1

gregnte amount of notes hereby author-
ised lo be Uxucil ihHll be reduced by an
•mmrni Mium w m i rrihvtp"ai swaum <irw fn
thr bonds so iMuecl If the aggregate
alnuunt (if outvtnndlnR bonds and nnteft
IMUIHI pursuant to thh ordinniK-r nh;ill nt
any time exceed the mim Mrs! mentioned

jin thh section. Ihr moneys raised by the
isiusnce f alri h r i h l l t t l

LEGAL NOTICE

U- 01' 00" Eartet.00 feet to a point In
[he garnet thtnet

<4) Sti\l through said lands of Middle

IK* 56"'
„ _ _ Cumpany Soulh
Best 200,00 tut to a pofnl

in the easterly line of sforsmentinnrd
proposed nublkrjghtf th i t

PAGE THIRTBErt
LEGAL NOTICE"

8. Tanpen ftlreet. Port Reading 1)IS
rnnrtrortlrai »f sidewalks oa UM m l r i l y
slds at Tispm Btrmt. from the wmth
»M*.af Fin\ Htrrot MW«h*rl9 I* Do-vn
Drive, Pisa entitled "Plsll anil rrnlJt*
ol propoMd iildewilks for Tappeny „. r_^

nublkr^rjght-of way, tha point port RtadTm", dated Jun« ifM. <lr.i

SHERIFF'S SALE
Hl>PKRIOIt COURT OF NEW IEH8F.V

(IIANCritV DIVISION
MHim.K*KX COUNTY
Docket No. F-MII-at

NEWARK FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Savings nnd

Notice Is further given IIMI «»!d ordln. 1-oan Asaoclallon organized and existing
ince will be further considered far final under tht laws of the United States of
ias«age by snlri Council at » regular America Is Plnlnlllf, and SAMUEL M- „ „, , . „ . . .

•ling of (hat body to be held In Hie KLF.IN. a/k/a SAMUEL L. KLEIN, a/k/a " " r p n u™ <r> '„> P " annum and mny bo
- ••- siMiiiri. ariRiM -«H »Miinirv ittWu renewrit from lime tn time purmmnt to

isiusnce of nalri hnnrin shall, to not less
than the amount of surh exrr^s, be ap-

thpiled lo the payment of such notes then
outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond anllclpntlnn note
issued pursuant Is this ordinance shall he
dated nn or about tbe dftte of Us Issu-
anrr and shatl be psynhle not more than
ona yrar from Its date, shall bear Inter-

lest st n nrtt which shall not exceed sin

»nd wilhln the limitations prescribed br
the laical Donri Law. Each of saM notes
shall he signed by the Mayor and Munici-
pal Treasurer and shall he und^r the XPSI
of tuid Township and attested by the Mil

l f J C f k S d f

.P. .1/6/68

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

$16,73

In New Jersey, lire Defendants.
Writ of Execution (or Ihe sale of mort-

gaged premises dated January 17th. '(WR.
By virtue of the above Mated Writ, lo

me directed snd delivered, I will expose
to sate at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE Wlh DAY OF

MARCH A.D.. 19M,
at the hour of two o'clock bjr th« then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)

Jtreet, Woodbridge, New Jersey, result-i time, in the afternoon of the said day, al
Ing In the following persons, residing at the Sheriff's Offlct In the County Admln-
heir following respective addresses, istratton Building, In tha City of New

Brunswick, N. J.
ALL that tract or parcel of land, alt-

late, lying and being In the Township of
Edison, In the County of Middlesex, in the
State of New Jersey.

KNOWN and designated as Lot 30 In
Block 1144 as shown on of Washing-

, • " " " ™ i w » i ' . ' '"™ 'V™. <"ur|nlclp«l Or*. Said officers are hereby a u
Snorallon authored to transact b u t l n e s s ! ^ ^ ,„ t t t c M t >M ^ ^ ,„„ *, „.

*ue said notes In such form as they may
loot in conformity with tew. The power

a determine any matters with respect to
ild notrs not determined by t*-ils ordln

nee and aho the power to sell wild nnlci
hereby delegated to the Municipal Trr-n

lurer who Is hereby authorized to sell
ild notes either at one time or (rom

ime to time in the manner provided hy
w.
Section II. It Is hereby determined and

declared that (he period of usefulness ol
mid purpose, according to its reasonable
lit, !• a period of 10 years computed
rom the date of said bonds.
Section 9. K is hereby determined and

•fated that the Supplemental Debt State
ment required by «ald Local Bond Law
iaa been duly mad* and filed in the of
Ice of the Municipal Clerk of #tlcl Town
ihlp, and that such statement so filed

shows thai the groat debt of said Town
•hip, as defined In Section 40A:2-43 of
aid Local Bond Law, is increased by this
>rdlnance by 1171,000 and that the Issu-

ance of the bonds and hotes authorized by
'his ordinance will be within all debt Mm-

ations prescribed by aa!4 Local Bond
>aw.
Section lo. This ordinance shall take ef

leel twenty days after the Ilrtt publication
'hereof after final pasaage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of th* Council

Said Ordinance remain* on file in the
fflce, of the Municipal Clerk for public

Inspection.
Notice is further given that said ordln

nee will be further considered (or flna)
passage by aald Council at a regular
meeting of that bod; to be held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, the
'9th day of March, IKS at « o'clock in
he evening, at which place and tima all
persons interested will be given an op-
portunity to ba heard concerning Mild oa-

on Psrk, Section 2B stttfate ln Raritan
Township, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
Scale 1" = W dated August 1951, prapar
ed by Raymond P. Wilson, C.E., 44 Pater
son Street, New Brunswick, New Jersey,
which map was filed in the office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County on February
14, 1952, as Map No. 1723 ln Fils » 8 .

ALSO BEING KNOWN AS 1 Matson
Road, Edison Township, Middlesex Coun
.y, New Jersey.

BEING THE SAME premises conveyed
:o Oarlton E. Habel and Mary Lou Habel,
his wife, by deed of I^onard Edgar Ruim
and ROM Marie Bunn, his wife, dated
November 29, 1997, and recorded Decem-

er 3, 1957 in Book 2002 page 198
ALSO BEING THE SAME premlMS

conveyed to Samuel M. Klein and Audrey
Klein, his wife, by deed of Carlton E.
Habel and Mary Lou (label, his wife, rc-
lonjed simultaneous!* herewith dated Oc

tober 27. 1865. "
Ths approximate amount of the judg-

ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Eighteen Thousand One Hundred
Eighty-Nine Dollars and Seventy Five
Cents ($18,189.75) tnor* or less, plus in-
terest together with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reservas the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restriC'
tions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

ROBERT H. JAMISON

SAMUEL DRESKIN
Attorney

L.P. 2/28-3/813-20/68

The foregoing description is In
ance with a survey made by

vised December 2, 1959.
BEING premises commonly

28 Stiles Street, Sewaren, N, J.
TOGETHER with all fixtures now or

hereafter attached to or used in connec
tlon with the premises herein doscribed
and tbe household appliances which ara
fixtures and part of the realty.

The approximate amount of the )udg
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Sixteen Thousand Ninety-fiix Do!
lars and Seventy Cents ($16,096.70) more
or less, plus interest together with tha
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserve* the right to ad-
journ saJd sale f a n time to time subject
mty to such liirmations or restrictions

upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

KOVAC3, ANDEHSON.
HOROWITZ k RADER
Attorneys.
L.P. 2/28-3/6-13-20/68 SIOS.DO

NOTICB
Notica Li hereby given that tha follow-

ing proposed Ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, In the County of Middle-
sex, New Jersey, held on the 5th day of
March. IMS. and that mii ordinance will

|be takes up for further consideration for
final passage at a meeting of said Muni-
cipal Council to be held at its meeting
room In Uie Memorial Municipal Building.
Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 19th ilny
of March. 1%8, at. g o-olork P M. or as
soon thereafter as Kvld mn(tfr ran IH
reached, at which time and place nil per
sons who may be interested therein wll
be given an opportunity to be heard con
ceming the same.

A.copr of this ordinance l » j been post
ed on the Bulletin Board oooa whirh pub
1st notices art cuJUmwItty potted In the

' ' Municipal BaUdlng of tru-

l™?"'*

NOTICE
Take notice that T. NuHy Post Building

Corporation has applied to the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge
for the issuance of a Club License for
building under construction, located at
25 Brown Avenue, Iselin, Township of
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Plans and Specifications for proposed
new building are on file in the office of
the Municipal Clerk.

Objections, if any, should be filed im
mediately, tn writing, to Joseph V. Va
lent!. Municipal Clerk. Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

(Signed) T. NuHy Post
Building Corporation

James McMorrow • President
Edward Mahoa - Vice-President
John O'Connor - Secretary
William ODonafhue - Treasurer

L.P. 2/28-3/6/68 $».«8

NOTICB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

Docket No. M-4211-C7
TO: LUIS A. SURITA, Defendant.

By virtue of an Order of the Superioi
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division
made on the 14th day of February, 1968,
in a civil action wherein EUNICE M
SURITA is the plaintiff and you axe the
defendant, you are hereby required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff on
or before the 15th day of April. 1968, by
serving an answer on EDWARD A.
KOPPER, Esquire, plaintiff's attorney,
whose address is No. 284 Amboy Avenua,
Woodbridge, New Jersey 07095, and in
default thereof suck Judgment shall be
rendered against you as the Court shall
think equitable and just. You shall fll*
your answer and proof of service ln dup-
licate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, State House Annex. Trenton New
Jersey 08625, in accordance with tbe
rules of civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action is to obtain a
Judgment of divorce between the (aid
plaintiff and you.
DATED: February 16th, 1948

EDWARD A. KOPPER
Attorney for Plaintiff
284 Amboy Avenue '
Woodbridge. New Jersey Q70B9

L.P. J/ll-18-3/6-13/68 $29.04

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT!
Docket No. M 40M-*7

Civil Arllou
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

(Matrimonial)
VINCRNT'PAISAL, Plaintiff vs. DORA

FAISAL, Defendant.
The plaintiff, having filed his complain

in the iibuve cause and tha court having
determined that per&onal service of prtf
cess upon the defendant la accordant'!
with Rule 4:98-2 should not ba required

It is un this 2nd day of February, nine

ol sale.

Sheriff

184.«

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai at a Keg-

ilar Meeting oi the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbrtdge, held on the Sin da'
rf March, 1868, the following Ordinal*-,
v u Introduced and read; and passed oi
First Reading:

* N . _ 9 ? I 5 ? ' A f * : s : TO ACCEPT THE
DEDICATJ
ATBWJ A

ly the members «f the gwfr i l public o
Township who BhaH request such cop.

lei. at the office of th« Municipal Clerk
in tile Memorial Municipal Building ii
WooifcrMgc, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTIIOfll/.l
TUB IMPROVEMENT <w CERTAIN
PUBIJC STREETS IN THE C'OIXINIA
AVENEL, ISELIN AND FORKS SEC
T1ONS OK THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD
RHUXJE. IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE
SEX, TO APPROPRIATE $160,000 TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHOR
IZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONBS TO FI
NANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONBS.

BE IT OHDArNED by the Muntclpa.
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
in Uie County of Middlesex, New Jersey
as follows:

Section 1. The Township of Woodbridge,
ln the County of Middlesex, shall im-
prova the foaowinff streets ln the Co
Ionia, Avenel, Iselin and Fords Section
by constructing or reconstructing thereoi.
a mixed surface-treated road conjLstinc
of an 1-Inch surface of gravel, stone oi
other selected materials under partki
control mixed with cement or lime am
fly ash, d Inches in compacted thicknes.
with bituminous surface treatment anc
cover, and by constructing toe necessary
drainage facilities in connection therewith,
viz.:

COLONIA
WEST STREET—From Inman Avenue

to Its southerly terminus.
CLOVER A V E N U E - T H I I U Iiiuwtt Av.

nue to Hawthorne Avenue.
FAGAN PLACE-rrom Gaywood Ave-

nue to Inwood Avenue.
HARRISON AVENUE-rrom Inman Av

enue to Central Street.
VALLEY ROAD--From Eaatcliff Road

to Chain OTUUt Road.
18ELIN

BLOCK AVUNUB—From Lincoln High'
way to it» northerly terminus.

EAGLE STREET—From Block Avenue

HE FORDS SECTION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF WOODBRDX5E, AND CHEAT
ING A PARKING LOT FOR FORDS
~"ARK AND TO VACATE A PREVIOUS
,Y ACCEPTED AMD DEDICATED PUB

LIC STREET IN THE FOMIW SECTION
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
AND A PREVIOUSLY DKDICATFD
AND A(X:EPTKI> PARKING LOT i
"ORDS PARK.

WHEREAS, (lie Municipal Council ..
i\ Township of WowlbridEe believes il

!« he In the public interest to create
parking lot for Fouls Park, and to pro
vide access thereto, and,

WHEREAS, the Munidpat Council ol
he Tinvnshii? of Woodbridffft on Decem

^<T 21. 19(15 adopted, after public hfcar
Ing, an Ordinance to dedicate and accept
a public street aud right-of-way In the
Fords Section of the Township of Wood
bridge, and to create a parking lot foi
Fords Park, which Ordinance was ap
;>ruve<t by the Mayor and. returned o:
>iembcr 22, 1366. and

WHEREAS, by Ordinance dated Dc
•emu*>r 21, 104ift' tile "Municipal Counc
accepted the Perth Amlwy Evening New.
Company's now Middlesex County Pub
"Ishing (Jompnny, offer to dedicate ccr
aln lands for use as a public street an,
>arkin)t lot for Fords Park, and

W1U>J!REAS, subsequent to the enact
[lient of said ordinance, Middlesex Coun
iy Publishing Company, formerly Thi
Perth Amboy Evening News Company,
entered into another contract to purchase
additional lands adjacent to Fords Park
and

to Tsrlmadge Avenue.
AVENEL

WALNUT STREET—From Homestead
Avenue to it* northerly terminus.

FORDS
MURDOCH STREET—From Ford Ave-

nue to a point approximately 204 feet weal
of Ford Avenue.

FORD AVBNUE-iFroai Burnbani Driv,
to Denman Drive,

Section X The sum of 1180,000 is hereby
appropriated to the cost of suet street
Improvements. The sum n appropriate!
shall be met from tbe proceeds of thL
sale ol the bonds authorized, and the
down payment appropriated, by this om
inance. No part of tbe cost of said pur-
pose shall be assessed against propert
specially benefited.

Section- 3. It Is hereby determined anc
stated that (1) the making of such im
provement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), la not a current expense o
said Township, end (2) k la Decenary ti
finance (aid purpose by the Issuance o.
obligations of Mid Township pursuant tc
the Local Bond Law oi New Jersey, and
(3> the estimated cost of said purpose is
$180,000, end (4) J9.000 of said sum is it
be provided by tha down payment herein
after appropriated to finance said purpose,
and (S) the estimated, rnaxlmum amounl
of bonds or notes necessaVy to be issued
for Hid purpose is 1171,000, and (6> the
cost of such purpose, as berelnbefort
dialed. Includes the aggregate amount o:
$-HJ,«JU which is estimated to be nccess
ary to finance the cost of such purpose
including architect's fees, accounting, en
tjineering and irapt<-t!on costs, legal ex
penses and other expenses, including in
terest on such obligations to the vxten1

permitted by Section MA:2 20 Ol the Local
Bond Xaw.

1 mn 4. It Is hereby determined an
teen hundred and Sixty-Eight, on muMmi!stated that moneys exceeding M.O0O, up
of John J. Vail, attorney for the plkUiUii.'pruprialed for down payment* un capita
Ordered, that the said absent defendant j improvements or for Uie capital lihpruvi
do answer tht plaintiff's complaint by ser
*ring upon the attorney for the plaintill

ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted
fur said Townnlilp are now available t

un answer lo the complaint on or before j finance said ininxise. The sum of $9,000
the 3rd day of April, next; and file her!hereby appropriated from such money
iin.iwt'r and proof of service In duplicate lo Ihe payment of the cust of fe>ld pui
«illi the C'U'ik of the Superior ('mill, !">«'.
StalB llouge Annex, Trentun, New Jeraey, SeelliHl S. To finance said |Uir|Mist\ bond!
in acctndance with tile rules nf civil prai' j"i buid Township uf an aKKU'tutt' piiik'

unit procedure, ami in default thereof[p*'l cimmmt iu>t exceeding fel7l,{)OOj I A v e " u , f l ui»Ui* EuKterly.luie unU procedure, ami in default ihertol x g fc.o «i
£ . = " " ; S>uulht''' |3p l i l l l ! of|»uch Judgment u« rendered auainst her|he|.'by aulhurlzed t<» bs l*,ued pursuant I

t 1 " f r u m ' * ? " ' °*!J» the Cuurt-shatl tliluk equitable snd -.nia Uicul liund Law. s.ud bunds h :
curve where the. aide line of Lake'Aveuue jjuit.
intersects the Easterly Una o/ Cameti| An
PUc. (said "beglTuuLg" poinl t R W a ^ .
dt»tant 13o.53 fnet Eaatsrly, mouKured
along the (Southerly tine of Lake Avenue,
from the Northeast lorner of lot to? In
Ulwk Sit A as said lut is shown un the
aforesild Ta» Map) and from u l d b.giu.1
nlng point running o<| 41 course of Suufh 1
degrees 54 minutes }(J ut'oiuls West III a
i t i h

* ' * * * '

ibear interest at a rats which sli-ill HUH
Ordered, that th. PO-] exceed ,ix p e r c e n t ^ , <,%» per

tic* of this Order prescribed by law and .All matters with respect tu cud bunds Ira1

the rules of tajs Court khall. within 20 determined by this ordinance shell be 0
days hereafter, be published In Middlesex termini<1 by resolutions to be hertslti
I'nuiity l.eudet Vivvt a nuwii|)a|)t'i' print
•'<1 al Wooilliri.ltji-, in llm Stute. lur 4
weeks, suecttttlveJ>, at 'toast ullca ill
every week; unit it is further imh-n'il ttwil

NlniiL III,- dilnitl.iiit ol

nil plocf "n( RFX31NNING.
Bet!Ion 3 - The portion of Ihr prrmlst

hat the Mlddleaex Counly Piihllihlng
Company hut offand to dedlcat* as tht

|hl-of*ay fuhlect to the terms and
conditions set forth below, and wlikh Is
htrehy acrepteil fir us* aa a public
rlght-ofway, which publk flght-<i(-wny
will provide access to tht parking lot
reated by virtue of Section 2 of this Or-
llnance Is hereby detcrtbed specifically
i follows:
BEGINNING al a point In 1ht Northfr

y Imt of lands now or formerly Vor-
iado. Inc., hit IB In Block IM at shown
m the Assessment Map of tha Township
if Womlbrtdxr: dlstnnt the following
hrep cnurar* from the lnterstctlnn n(
he Northerly line of King Georges Post
Road and the Southeast corntr of lands
>f aforcnald Vornado, Inc.; First • along
he Easterly line or Mid Vftrnsdo, Inc.,
Vnrth 23° 01' no" West 20009 feet to a
-mint, the Northeast corner of the tame:
Second - Along the Northerly lint cf
lands of saM Vormdo, Inc., Soulh U*
43' 00" West 185.80 feet to an angle point
In the same; Third . Still along Ihe
HIM, South 74° 32* DO" Wett 262.OS feat
o Ihe beginning point; thence running;

llnance.

.P. J/6/68

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

$90.38

idk OF A
L PUBLIC

AN EASKMENT ORE
RIGHT-OF-WAY IN

iy Charles W. B»»«le, Townnhlp
neer, WAI* 1 Inch eriusU 40 t%ti.

II. Turner Street, Port Reading - enn-
ructlon of sidewalks on both airim nf

street: East slit', from the north IKIK
Capri Drive tn thr south side nf

Seventh Street, frnm the north sln> of
Hevtnfh Strut to tin south tide of i'lmf-
lot Drive, then from the north ii<> of
'smelot Drive to lbs ftouth «la> A, 7>ai\n
Irlve. Turner Slre»< *e»t Sinn, from th«
north sids of IMith i'reri tn the mnih
ilde of Dawn Drive. Plsn entitled "Eixn
nd Proflls of curb grades for Turner
Irett, Port Reading", (lultd Nfivrmixr

M2. drswn by Charles W. Beegle. Twn
ihlp Engineer, scale 1 Inch squall 4Q
Iset.

(1) Along the Northerly line si said
nrnado. Inc., South 74° 32" 00" West

25.22 feet 10 s point, the Northwest cor
ner of the same and in the Easterly
We of lands of the Township of Wood
ridue; thence
(2) Along the Easterly lint of said

ands of the Township of WoodbrUtge,
North 23" 01' 00" West 260 00 feet to a
point in the same, Ihettce

(3) Through lands conveyed by A. P.
Green Refractories Co., to the Middlesex
County Publishing Company, formerly
known as the Perth Amboy Evening N«»i
Company, North 66° W 00" East 25.00
net to a point, the Northwest corner of
a proposed parking area to be dedicated
V> tbe Township of Woodbridge, and
more specifically described In Section
if this Ordinance; thence

<4> Along the Westerly line of said pro
posed parking lot and through Said lands
of Middlesex Count/ Publishing Com-
pany South 23* 01' 00" East 36331 feet
to a point In the northerly line of afore-
mentioned Vornado, Inc., the point and
place of BEGINNING

Section 4:. Ths dedication of the right
of-way described In Section 3 above, and
the dedication of the parking lot de«.
crlbed ln Section 3 above, and the dedi-
cation of the parking lot described In
Section 2 above, shall be dedlceied nub
Ject to the following terms and conrit
lions and tht said dedication is tiered;
accepted subject to the following term:
and conditions:

(A) The parking lot Is to be used by
.lie public In connection with park pur-
poses only in the evenings, between the
hours of 3:00 P.M. and mid-night and all
day Saturdays, Sundays and legal hnll
days. At all other times the MlddVss
County Publishing Company, o r KJ SU(.
cessors and assigns, shell be free to us<
the parking lot for their own purposes.

(B) The Middlesex County Publishing
Company shall pay nil the costs Involved
in the construction of the right-of-wa>
and parking lot which Is dedicated here-
under and sha
alning same.

b* responsible for main

y
public i i£lit-<if-wruy ami

d b P

p
Litnds

degrees 54 minutes }(J u to iu ls West III a , , , .„ „, ,,.
pilot iu the Wuitherly hue vt Cldliuut j H.ilnt and «f this oilier lur nutice
f lue .

:altt
itdc>|>!

St'tlitiii 6. Tn f inance iniid p u i s n e , bond
anticiutt i ioti no te s uf sa id ' t 'vwnshlp uf un
jg^i t ' l ju le . innu-i|i;il ujiiiitlllt ii"t i- \ i-t i i(
iilK SIVI.WMI a i r heu-liy .lullliu I'/l'll tip lu-

ll! haul l^ i t .d iiuiul L A W

£ y K
conveyed by A. P. Green Refractories
Co. lo the Middlesex County l'uhli.shing
Cumpitny, funnel Iy knm*M as The I'erlh
Amboy i'Aentiig Newa Company, North
21" 1)1' 00" West ISO.31 feet to Die begin
jiiut! point: IIUMU'L' running

11) AIUIIK the Kiisk-rly Una of said
pru.posê l public riBlit-ot way and thruugu
lauds uf said MntUJejKX Cuunty I'utiluh,
inif Company, North 23* 01' 00" Wts)
o5 0o ket to a point, being els* tht
Nuith«iuit Winer uf •aid proposed public

t 1 th
lauds of Middle

itfrit e.1 way; thence
12) 'Still thruUMU.M v s f M

sex County Hubllffhlnjc Company, North
»:)' 00" K.ist 204) Oo feet lv> A point ill

,.P, 3/6/6*

WHEREAS, the Middlesex County Pub
ishing Company has offered to dedicate

different lands adjacent to Fords Park
for use m a parking lot for Fords Park,
and to provide acce» thereto and to
grant an easement to the Township ol
Woodbridge sufficient to implement sale
dedication, and | ordinance.

WHEREAS. It ls th» opinion of th.
Municipal Council of Uie Township OL
Woodbridge that aald dedication would
better further park purposes and the
pirbilc Interest and that tha exchange re-
sulting therefrom would be for the better
use. Improvement and development of
the park lands of the Municipality, and

WHEREAS, the new parking lot would
have an area practically equal to the
area of the parking lot originally dedi-
cated, and

WHEREAS, the new parking lot ls of
greater value to the Municipality than
tha parking lot vacated, and tht Munici-
pality's interest therein baj a fair mar-
ket value equal or greater than the fair
market value of the Municipality's in-
terest ln tbe parking lot being vacated,
and

WHEREAS, tha public street and Tight
ot-way, as originally dedicated by tha
Perth. Amboy Evening News Company,
now the Middlesex County rtblbhlng
Company, wHl no longer be needed for
puhllo use, and the right-of-way now of-
fered to be dedicated by tha Iflddlasex
County Publishing Company by way of
easement would, be sufficient. In view of
tbe relocation of Uie puking lot,

BE IT ORDAINED by tha Municipal
Council of tha-Township of Woodbridge,
that:

Section 1:- Section* 4, t and 6 of the
Ordinance dated December 21. 1065, en-
titled "An Ordinance to Dedicate and
Accept a Public Street and Right-of-Way
in Una Fords Section of tiie Township of
Woodbridge, and to Create a Parking
Lot for Fords Park" Is hereby declared
null and void and tbe public's rights in
the parking lot and public street and
right-of-way dedicated by virtue of Sec-
tions 4, i and 8 of the Ordinance dated
DecemlMT 21, 1963, are Herewith vacated
and the public street and right-of-way
and parking lot created by Sections 4, J
and 6 of the aforesaid Ordinance, and
more specifically described therein, tit
herewith vacated.

Section 2:- The portion of the premises
that Middlesex County Publishing Com-
pany has now offered to dedicate us a
parking lot for Fords Park, subject to
the terms and conditions set forth be-
low, and which Is hereby accepted for
use as a parking lot for Fords Park, is
specifically described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point tn the Norther-
ly line of lands now or formerly Vor-
nado, Inc., Lot IB ln Block 183 as shown
on the Assessment Map of the Township
of Woodhiidue; distant the following four
courses from the intersection of the Nor-
therly line uf King Georgca Post Road
and the Southeast corner of lands oi
aforesaid Vornado, Inc.: First ~ along
the Efislerly line of silld Voinado, Inc.,
North 23" ol* 00" West auo.09 feet to a
puillt, the Northeast corner of the same;
Second - Along tha Northerly line of
lands of said Voritado, inc.. South 68U

« ' 00" West IDS.HO feet to an angle point
in the same; Third - Still along the
siime. South 7-i* 31' 00" West 262.1(5 feel
tu a point in tlif tame, being also tile
Southeast curlier of » proposed public
right-of-way to be dedicated to the Tuwh-
ghip of Wvodurklge, which public right-
of-way Ls more specifically described in
Section 3 of thU ()Hlui4iice; Fourth -
Almig the Easterly lint of said proposed

<O~Fee title to the lands dedicated
pursuant to this ordinance shall remaii
in the Middlesex County Pubiishin,,
Company «nd the Township of Wood
bridge shall only be deemed to have an
easement over the surface of said lands
subject to the condition* set forth here
' 1.

Section 5: _ Nothing contained Ii
this Ordinance shall in any way be
deemed to modify or rescind Sections
through 3 of the Ordinance dated De-
cember 21, 196J, or the Middlese:
County Publishing Company's obligations
m connection therewith.

Section 6: — The proper officials e
the Municipality we herewith authoriiei
to execute any deed or other documents
required or appropriate to implement
this Ordinance.

Section 7: — Tiie Municipal Council 0:
the Township of Woodbrldga also here
with approves the filing of this Ordin/
ance with the Clerk of Middlesex Coun
<y and •othoriies the fittog of ally ap-
propriate maps with the Clerk ut Mlsl
dlesex County. Any map shall be approV'
ed by the Department of Engineering of
the Township of Woodbridge before it is
filed.

Section 8: — This Ordinance shall be-
come effective upon adoption and pub
lication according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of tha Council

Said Ordinance remains on file ln the
office of the Muntcipml Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice is further given that said ord
inance will be further considered foi

final passage by said Council at a regu
ar meeting of that body to be held fr

the Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N, J. on Tuesday
the 19th day of March. 1961, at 8 o'clock
in the evening, at which place and. tlrtM
all persons interested will be givea. an
opportunity to be haunt concerning said

'rom the east side of Tappeit Street 10
he west side of Turner Strfet alsn aTnng
he north side of Dawn Drive from ih«
a«t side of Lsnl Court tn the west side
i Turner Street. Plan entitled "Plan and
'rofils of proposed curb grsdts for Di^n

9rlve, Port Reading", dated October l«ni.
rswn by Chsrtes w IVigte, Tnwmhi*
'nglnetr, scale 1 Inch equals 44 feel.
Section 7 The sum of IS1W0 is here
f appropriated to th* making of surh

Improvements. Such appropriation snnll
mat from the proceed* of the sal* nf

he bonds authorized, and the down pay-
ment appropriated, hy this ordlnanre

Section 3. Said Improvement* »ba1l ha
iDdertaJ'en as sidewalk improvements And
he curbs as local !mpn>v«meftts and ths

cost (hereof shall h* aurased In the (ol
lowing m»Mi«r: (I) an accurate ncroiint
:>f th« cost of const rurting or laying slde-
>a!ks shall be kept and mx-h cost shall

i>e assessed upon the sevexsl properties
lrontlng on the Improvement la proportion

their respective frontage thereon nur-
susnt to and In accordance with the pro-

i*1on* of Chapter «J of Title 40 of the
Revised Statutes of Nsw Jersey: and 12)
he rf msinder of the coM of #ald Improve-

nt shall be assessed upon the (aBrfs smt
real estate upon the lln# and In the vlcin-
y of said unprovrmsnt wttlth may be
Jeneflted hy said Improvement pursuant
to and in accordance wrth the prevlslnne

f Ch«pUr 56 of THIe 40 of the tievlsed
Statutes of Nrrw Jersey, and the assess-
ment* Mvted thertfor shall in tach raw
lie as nearly a* may be In proportion te
nd not In etcess of the peculiar Benefit,

advantage «r increase ln value wMeh the
respective lands and parcels of rtsl estate
hall be deemed to receive > f reason • '
itch improvement; and (3) the portion of
he cost of such improvement wWob shall

be paid by ths Township as In ta* cam
f a genera* improvement whleh ls to

it paid for try general tsxatton la td<ti-
ion (o the contribution of tbe Township
Mrelmfter mentioned.

Section 4. It is herptir determined an4
stated that (1) the Township will contri-
bute M part of the cost of SaM pirpose.
and (1) the estimated manhnum amount
of the apecUl aasesmvent* tot said pur-
POM Is UJAM of which 116.000 Is the
estimated cost ef tha sidewalks', and (!)

spedal assessments for such n n « «
have been levied or confirmed, and (4»
such special assessments may be paid
in ten (10) annual Installment*.

•Section S. Before making the sidewalk
improvements described tn Section t
hereof, er awnrtflng any contract tar such
ridlk i

JOSEPH V. VAUGNTI
Municipal Clerk

$«3.7

NOTICE
Notice to hereby given that the follow

ing proposed Ordinance was introducec
and passed on first reading at a meetln
of the Municipal Council of tha Townshl
of Woodbridge, in the County of Mlddli
»ei. New Jersey, held on tht nth day o
March, 1868, and that said ordinance wil
be taken up for further consideration fo
final passage at a meeting of said Mu
nicipal Council to be held at R* meetini
room in the Memorial Municipal Build
tag. Woodbridge, New Jersey, on th
19th day of March, 1968, at ft o'elocl
P. M. or as soon thereafter as said mal
ter can be reached, at which time am
place all persons who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity *
be heard concerning th« same.

A copy of this ordinance has bee;
posted, on the Bulletin Board upon whi
public notices are customarily potted
the Memorial Municipal Building of th
Township, end a copy is available up '
and Including the time of such meetir
to the members of tbe general public •
the Township who ahali request fiuc1

copies, at ths office of the Munlclpi
Clerk in the Memorial Municipal Bull
Ing in Woodbridge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE TH
CONSTRUCTION OF CURBS ON I'Of
TIONS OF BLOCK AVENUfc, KA(iLK
STREET AND VAIJ.EY BOAI1 AND
SIDEWALKS ON PORTIONS OF TAP-
PEN STREET, TURNER STHEKT AND
DAWN DRIVE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOOMHUDGE, IM THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, AS A LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT, TO APPROPRIATE J53.WO 'IX)
PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENT AM) TO AUT1I-
OR1ZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH 1SONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodhridge,
In the County of Middlesex, Ntw Jersey,
as follows:

Section 1. The Township of Woodbrtdge,

T. Dawn Drive, Port Reading
;ruct sldswalks along the south

fun-
Ida

improvement. t|>e Municipal
Clerk shall causa notice of the Dnposed
sidewalk Improvement to ba given to the
owner or owner* of all rest proparty • '
fected thereby. The aetice shall a n t n n
a description of the property aUeoted suf-
fkn>nt to Identify it. • description of the
improvement and a statetnaot that mless
he owner or owners complete the caxna

within thirty days after service ttenof.
Ue Township will make the Improvement
at the expens* of tha owner or owners.
Such notice shall be Mrved ln accordance
with the provisions of Chapter «t of Title
« of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
in particular Section 40 &5 3 and Section
40:99-4, and the proof of service aheU ba
filed with the officer of the Township in
charge of We reoordc of tax liens of the
Township within ten days after service
thereof.

Section I. It Is hereby determiMd init
stated that (1) the making of such im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), ts not a current expense of
said Township, and (2) it is necessary to
finance Mid purpose by the issuance o!
obligations of said Township pursuant to
the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and
(3) the estimated cost of said purpose Is
193,000 and (4) *3XXK) at said sum Is to he
provided by the down payment hereinafter
appropriated to finance said purpose, and
(3) the estimated maximum amount ol
bonds or notes necessary to be Issued for
said purpoet Is tSCOOO, and (C> tiie cost
of such purpose, s s hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount of 16,000
which ls estimated to be necessary ta
finance the cost of such purpose, including
architect's fees, accounting, engineering
and Inspection costs, legal expenses and
other expenses, Including Interest na tuck
obligations to the extent permitted by
Section 40A:2-20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 7. It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding i3,00u, ap-st t y
propriated for down payments on p
improvement* or for the capital Improve-
ment fund in budget* heretofore adopted
for *ald Township are now available tn
finance said purpose. The sum of $3,000
is hereby appropriated from such moneys
to tbe payment of th* cost of said pur-
pose.

Section 8. To finance said purpose,
bond* of Mid Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding •SO.OOO
are hereby imjnorlicd to l>e Issued pur-
suant to said Local Ikmd Law. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a reU which Fhalt
not exceed six per centum (6%) per an-

' to saidnum. All matters with respect
U i d b thi

p
to said

in thu County
p g

Middlesex, shall Ira
prove the public streets of the
Township by constructing concrete ourbs
snd concrete sidewalks therein as foi'
lows r

1. Block Avenue, Iselin — the construct'
ion of curbs on both s i i ia of tbe street,
liom tht northwesterly side of State
Highway. Rt. #27, commonly called tht
Lincoln Highway, northerly to Iht north-
erly terminus of the tlreet. Plan entitled
"Plan and Profile of proposed street
Kiudm for Block Avenue, Iselin", dated
August 1W7, drawn by Chartot W.
Beagle, Township Engineer, scale 1
inch equals 40 feet,

2. I&igle Street. Iselin — eonstruction
of curbs un buth sides of the street, from
the westerly side of Block Avenue, west-
erly to the easterly side of Talmadge
Avpuue. Plan entitled "Plan arid. Profile
of proposed tlreet trades for Eagle
Street, Iselin". dated February 1968,
drawn by Charles W. Beagle, Township
Engineer, scale 1 Inch equsls 40 feet.

I Valley Ruad, Coloma dm ion-
fclrunion of curb* on both sides of th*
street, frum the. westerly side of
cliit KULUI, west to (he southeasterly tide
uf Chain O'Htlnt Huau. Plan entitled
"i'l.,11 nnd 1'rulile of proposed street
nudes lur V.ilkj Hwid, Coloni*", dated
February 1M8. drawn by Churies W.

l Ki l£ 'IVmushlp

4 W l t s

scal« 1 luck

(In

U«* t
4. Wiliiut street, Aveael — Th* oon-

•liuptiun ol curb* on both sktas oi Wal-
nut Street, from th* northerly «ld* of
llumttstedtt Avenue, northerly to Us
liuitherly terminus. Plan en!Hl«d "PWn
ami Proilte of pmixiseii sired XTiidea for
W.iliiMl M i n t . A v i ' i u l " , 1I.1I1.I 1 ' Y l i l u a i y

bonds Dot dtUmiined by this- ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 5 To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Towithlp of an
aggregate principal amount not exceeding
J50.1MJU art hereby authoriied to be Issued
pursuant to wld Lo«al Bond Law In an-
ticipation of tha issuance of aald bonds.
In the event that bonds firo Issued pur-
suant (u (ilia ordinance, the aggregate
Miimimt of notes hereby authorized to be
issued shall !«• mlured by an amount
etiu*l In the iH'inclpal amount of tht bomit
so issued. Ii the agajregate amount of out-
standing t»nds and nutea issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall at anjr time exceed
Ih* sum first nibiitiuned in. ibis aaction,
the moneys raited by Ihe iouinct "f

, said bonds shall, to not less than the tin-
i ount <ir huch excess, be applied to tha
payment of such notes then outstanding.

, Section to F.iith bond anUclpaUoa note
Istmett pursuant to this ordinance ahall be
dated on or about the data ol Its issu-
ance and shall be payable net mm than
one year 1mm Us date, shall bear Interest
at a rate xvhicb shall not exceed six per
centum (ti(,4) per annum and may be re-
newed from time to time piiraifant to and
within the llmtfutloni prescribed by tha
Loctl Bond Law. Each of said antes shall
be signed by ths Mayor tttd Muaicliul
Treasurer and »haU be under the seal «t
said Township «nd attested by tile Muni-
cipal Clerk. Said officers are hereby au-
thorized to rxeeute &&ld notes arid to Issue
Hald notes in auch form as they may ad-
opt In conformity vrlth law. 'Rui power te
determine any matters with respect te
said notes not detertnined by this ordin-
ance and also the power to sell *ald notes.
is hneby delegated to ttui Municipal
Treasurer who is hereby authorised to
sell said notes either at ane tirna or
from time (o time in tha manner pro-
vided by Uiv.

Section 11. It is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of
said purpose, according to its reasonable
life, is a period of 10 years computed
from the date of said bonds.

Section 12. It is hereby determined snd
stated thst the Supple mental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Lu»
has been duly made end liled In the of-
fice of tha Municipal Clerk of aald Town-
ship, and that such statement so (iled
shows that the gross dXM of said Town
ship, as defined in Section 40A:l-u uf
aaid Local Bond Law, is Increased by this
ordinance by £0,000 and that the lsauanca
of ths bondj and notes authorized by this
ordinance will h* within all debt Umiti-
Uons prescribed by aald Local Bond Ltw.

Section u. This ontlnante shall take ef-
fect twenty days after the first publlia-
Uon thereof ulter final pa&sage.

JOSHPH NEMYO
President of the Council

6aid Ordinance remains uu tjla lit ths
office of ths Municipal Clei-k lor tmblio
inspection.

Nutlet \t furthtr given that aald nidm-
ance will be further coiisidwed fur dual
puwmis by aaid OuiuK.il at a regular
netting of that bou> to ba held III thi
CvuncU Chamber at tha Munldu.1

Woedbridge, N. J. oo Tuesday,

.Sllll
u scrvlo* subnututnl ivf iWJuvuaJlut tuilicivitUvii vl tin IMU.UK• vl «0d[*H Uiuuly I'ublWuuig Cuwuiuiy, *WuUi|teel,

: I'M,;!. ,1I ,UMI t » t . l i . u l r ; W l l . ' . i t l . ' . Tmvu
id l.iii'la of Mltldlr »I'U> U L K W I I ' I , st'tU* 1 iUi'h. CU,U*I* Oil

U f , Wdbrig*, N.J. tv,
the 19th day of March, IM*, at I s\lo,«
iu the evening, at which pl»c* and inn.
all persons interested will b* givta an
opportunltj to b* heard concerning said

di
j

ordinance,
JIKSKPII V VALKNTI

IV4.N
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ONLY 30^ PER LINE;
(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT |

CLASSIFIED ADS
••One time: 30< per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20^ per line (Mini
•nium Charge $1.00 per Insertion). Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording Ads can also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated.

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press', a Woodbridge and Carter
ot weekly, 12 to 16 years of age
Som» routes available in Wood
bridge. One day a week delivery
JSuild your own route from sam
plos around your own home
Earn your own spending money,
prices and trips. Boys wanted in
all of Woodbridge Township and
Carteret. Call MR. FILLMORE,
634-llu between 3:30 p.m. and
p:30 p.m. 2/21

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Bequest
BE SMART
an Avon Territory

WOMEN SEWERS
WANTED

Work at home doing simple
sewing. We supply materials
and pay shipping both ways.
Good rate of pay, Piece work.
Write Dept. W3, Jamster In-
dustries inc. 100 Ashmun,
Sault Ste. Marie. Michigan
49783.

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARKO
Worried, tick, or In ttmtblcT Dont
know wfm-e to je t bipplnex In lift?
On* vtatt with MRS. MARKO, *nd
Ton *UI find t iu htppltwM jam • »
•ookini for.

£ U 246-1164
580 EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICE

10 A.M. to » P.M.

Now! Become the AVON Lady
in your neighborhood. Get ready
for Easter! Call HI 2-2462.

3/8-27

CLERK TYPIST. Call for ap-
pointment. KI 15194. Cardinal
China Company.

2/28 & 3/6

SERVICES

fice at 445 Avcnel Street, Ave
nel at your convience. Day or
Evenings, Jim McNichol.
634-7550.

TV Today and
Tomorrow

*cr the AHC nclwork!). Thin pro! grnm including sinking, dancing
and pnnlomine.

NI1C HAS OHANGKD The Tel
s'lUTlal Is oiin of a scries

of "M;in and His Universe."

gram.
A MAJORITY OF ONE star

ring Alex Guiness and Rosa-
lind Russell was one of I he

A NEW GAME SHOW is movies shown this past month.
scheduled to b e , televised by | Miss Russell had the role of

Brooklyn widow and Mr.

AL HIRT was featured on a «.vision Academy Awanls lo
recent "Kraft Mutfic Hall" pro M n y | 9 t n | t w a B originally

cheduled for May 2»th%
REMEMBER HARRY LANG

>ON? He was a popular
omedian of years ago and
BC recently showed profiles

ABC during {he latter part of
this month entitled "Dream
House." Household furnishings
will be given away and the big
prize will b6 a real house.

A SHORT DOCUMENTARY,
"T h e American Cannibals"
emphasized the pressure of our
country put on men and women
to acquire material things. It
demonstrated the loss of integri-
ty in the business world and
the resultant losses in family
ife.

3/6-4/10

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
BY QUALIFIED ACCOUNT

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-864' 3/3-24

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
becomt a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2-1515 or writ* P. O. Box
253, 1/3 - 3/27

TAX RETURNS

ANT. M. RICHMAN.
FU 8-7136.

PHONE

1/24-4/11

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME
CALL 636-1732. 3/6/68

FOR SALE

a
Guiness
tycoon.

y
that of a
The acting

Japanese
was good

bbut the ideft was a bit improb-
able.

QUITE A LIST OF SINGERS
will be on Wayne Newton's
hour long special on April the
8th. Some of these are Eddie
Arnold, Frankie Lane, Ernie
Ford, Louis Jordan and the Mills
Brothers

TWO BROTHERS WILL team
up for a special on April the

ON APRIL, THE 1st "The!7th. Jerry will he on with Dick
Scientist" will be shown over'Van Dyke for a comedy pro

Ladies' Clothes. Sizes 7 & 8.
Nice assortment. Good as new
Original value $200+. All for
$40, Call 636-9190 late weekdays
or anytime weekend.

INCOME TAX: Returns pre-
pared by accountants in our of-

KELLT MOVERS INC.
AGSNTS FOB NORTH AMEBICAJ*

VAN LINES
Th« GENTI.Emeii of UM «noYl»f
industry. Lm->1 >nd long dlrtanct
moving, packini and itoraft. E M -
•oaabla ratei.

382-1380

SPARE TIME INCOME
EXCELLENT MONTHLY in-
come — refilling and collect-
ing money from NEW TYPE
HIGH QUALITY coin operat-
ed dispensers in this area. In-
stallations obtained for you.
To qualify you must have a
car, references, $500 to $1900
cash. Six to ten hours per
week can net excellent in-
come. For personal interview
write: P. O. 144 Glenshaw,
Pa. 15116. Please include
phone number.

FOR RENT

CARTERET: Heat and hot
water supplied. Two bedrooms.
kitchen and living room. Call
969-0968 after 3 P. M.

3/6-13

MALE * FEMALE-FULL-TIME PERMANENT POSITIONS

High School
Diplomas are
worthalptto
Prudential .
Thousands of High School Grads earn
excellent pay at the Pru in Newark working
on CLERICAL, TYPING, STENO, and
KEYPUNCH jobs or in COMPUTER OPERA-
ATIONS. Starting salaries are good—
even better with keyboard skills. Periodic
salary reviews which make it possible to earn
according to your own ability. Paid vaca-
tions. Numerous paid holidays. And a
company cafeteria. What's more, Prudential
trains you on the job.
In addition you may qualify for Prudential's
Special Salary Progression Program.
This program gives exceptional high school
grads a starting salary of $90 per week,
plus an opportunity for faster advancement.

Apply by attending nearby
weekend interviews at:

Linden District Office
210-2312 West St, Georges Ave,, 2nd Floor,
Linden, N J.

1 DatM:
Fri., March 8, 1968—4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Sat., March 9, 1968—9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Press does not knowingly ac
cept Help-Wanted ads from em
ployers covered by the Fair
Labor Standards Act if they of-
fer less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
time and one-half for overtime
hours. The minimum wage for
employment covered by the
FLSA prior to the 1966 Amend-
ments is $1.60 an hour with
overtime pay required after 40
hours a week. Jobs covered as
a result of the 1966 Amendments
require $1.15 an hour minimum
with overtime pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. For specif-
ic information, contact the
Hage and Hour Office of the
U. S. Department of Labor,
Room 836, Federal Building,
970 Broad Street, Newark,
07102.

Nixon favors TV debate
II nominees in '68.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

f Prudential
INSURANCE COMPANY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas, Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year>

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one-of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff In Its Rqute Sales Department since if was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey,

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

J o h n n y U p i t ^ s s a y 9 : " ' ^ "> - ! • • • • . - , - • •

Y"The fellas at AAMCO
? \arealtjiros!" -

AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

1-Day service
at over 500 centers

coast-to-coast

FREE
Multi-Check I
Towing
Road Test

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT H to 1
KW BRUNSWKI
AMBOY.

if his life on (he "Today Show."
ONE OF THE BEST FBI

rograms of the year was that
ith Anne Baxter and Steve

hnat playing the leads in
Region of Peril."

Floating sleeves or those re
mWinc balloons were a fea-

ure of one English fashion de-
signer's showing for spring.

The World of
Entertainment

anxious desire to be stars.
The male 1( d arp Pasit

Burke, Tony Scotti, Martin Mil-
ner and Charles Drake. Joey
Bishop and George Jessel ke
brief appearances. *

Word h out that film BtVr
Dorlj Day plans to sign two sop-
grate contracts for television,

is with CBS and Ihe other

VAI.IRY OF THE DOtiM
Based on a novel by Jacque-

line Susann, "Valley of the
—^ 1 1 | | f _ f _ , w n v m i n i w i w u k 9 a n i l t i n . I S I S I I k

Dolls u a story about five i s wltli a film industry to make
women and their triumphs and,feature films for television.
tragedies while trying to make
the "big-time" in the jungle of
h b i

g
show business.

Susan Hayward proves the
best of the lot as an "aging musi- ["» nosJ[-
cal comedy celebrity. about

Patty Duke, Barbara Perkins,
Sharon Tate and Loe Grant play

While inspecting a location
for the filming of a movie, ac-
tor Tony Curtis suffered a brok-

py
rather cheap parts in their over-

Th<" "™vie will be
Boston Strangler.

Army helps cities plan for
riot control.

Low priced but not cheap.

The Mlnl-Brute/Buick's Oasl Kadett
*363dn.$5979permo.

SeoGM's lowest prir.orl luxury Sport Coupe at

931 ST. GEORGE AVENUE, ' '

MOTOR CAR CO.
RAHWAY, N.J.

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFI KENCK

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Electrician

We Are Experts!
Ali Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE
OVERS

Uc, #25U

DON JO electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-1172

Coal & Fuel Oil

NH T«or Ctal tin With
Liklgh Prtmtan Anthracll*

NUT or STOVE
2 4 " TON
PEA COAL

Music Instructions

• LOWREY *
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbrldge

ME 4-5446
ftonri: 12 to * Closed Mondayi

Roofing & Siding Trophies

T. R. STEVENS
Hnollni and Sbeel Mrlal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
wltb Charley Fur)

Electric
Sewer
Service

»67 flirrell AT*.
ivoudbrldge, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Conditlonidf

Industrial Exhaust System
Warm Air Heat

Motor Guard!

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 1-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MKrenrj 4 1246

Slipcovers

Photography

Pumlum Oil, National Brand. 24-hr,
••rviot on all nrnkei of burntrt.

tor Fail tervice \\tt%
fit* lit a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE

LIQUOR STORE, INC.
WE DE' (VER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wlnei

Been and LJquon

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

FREE
Film&SsH Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

(J«tnplete tiue uf pbotu Kuyjjlles

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Am boy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

''Interior Decoratori"

Custom-made Slipcovers

TROPHIES
AMI)

PLAQUES
Open Dally 9 A.M.-« P.M.

Even, b? Appointment

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

'15 per
average
room

DKAPKRIES • BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • YARD GOODS

CaU For Frre EillirtiU

FU 8-3311

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
WB ara fully Insured

1421 Main St. Kahway

ROCK
SALT

100 Ib. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just South •>( Cluveiloaf)

ME 4-1815

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE O F BKKF

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

WANTED
LEADER-PRESS

NEWS BOYS

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

• Tubes
• Accessaries
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Kahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE -
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(•Her 7 VM.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIKES & ACCES-
SOKIES

Main St. & Am boy Ave.
Woodbridge

arfr Bcitln, Plop. MB 4-Tin

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Hahway's Olifc-sl

EstaWishai Jeweler

H4 K. CHKKKY ST.. RAHWA\

The

Business

and

Service

Directory

Is

For

Businessmen

Who

Love*

Money

CALL ME 4-1111

CARTERET
Is one ot more tliau 50 Ni-w Jersey communities enjoying

our 'M yi-ai's ol serving satisfied customers . . .

CLASSIFIED ADS

DRING RESULTS

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trudemaik of ijuulity"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

• TOP QUALITY MATERIALS

• HIGHLY TRAINED PfHSONNH

• PROFESSIONAL ENOIKEIRING SERVICES

• MODERN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED ANP SERVICED

PHONE 541-6985
SJ ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET



LEADER-PRESS —

BUICK-
GUARANTEED DOUBLE CHECK

USED CARS
EASY G.M.A.C. FINANCING

I f «7 CWVIOUT — I m p a I •
Sport Cpe. Csnvertibl.; Whit*;
tucket Saolt; Operating Con-
i«U; Aulomotltj h w i r Stur-
ing; Power $9RRA

l»*4 BUICK USafara 4 - t W
Hardtop; Automatic; P « w » r
Sta.rino.1 AIK CONDITIONING,
Whit, with Black
int . , : . ,

1»4* BUICK Spatial M u < i 4-
door, Dork llu«; Automatic;
Power Ste.rlnr AIR $ f A T E
CONDITIONING _ 1 9 1 9
1»66 FORD Galaxl. 300 5-door
Hordtsp; Automatic P o w e r
Steering ;

'1895
1?M FORD FaiHana S0O 4-daar;
V-8, Automatk; Power Sl«er-
ing AIR CONDI
riONINOj »!«. •1425

1145 IUICK U Sabre 4-door
Horcftop; Automatic P o w e r
Steering; Power Bralut low
Mileogo «cr— $1 TEA
White; _ I fOU

'1650

1495

194S CHtVKOUT Imped, l - d , , ,
Hardtop; V-* Autamotic; >«war
trttringj
lurgunaly

19*4 IUICK iltctra 4 - d
hordtftp— J
O r —

1»*4 tUICK Wildcat 4-door,
Automatic; P«war Starring; AIR
CONDITIONING; Mora llua ft
Whit* VERT
CLEAN. .

1964 PONTIAC la Mans Can.
vartibl*; Automatic; Rad with
Slack Top Buck**

M395

786 Si. KeorKe Av»,, Rnlinny 38K-AI00

Annual Winter Concert
At W.StH'S. on Sunday

DUNfBfDINIINOtN

•t CHANDLER MOTORS

10 MONEY DOWN
RENAULT*

The Renault 10 was built to carry four people,
to it made sense for it to have 4 doors.

But that's just one of the things that make
sense about the Renault 10. It gets 35 miles to the
gallon, a top speed of 84 miles per hour, has 11 cubic
feet of luggage space, 4-wheel disc brakes, and 4-
wheel independent suspension.

MOTORS
AUTHORIZED RENAULT-DODGE DEALER

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE . LINDEN HU6.'2374

WOODBRIDGE — Judging by
nthusiastic advance sales, a

great program of excellent musi-
cal entertainment will delight a
arge audience at the annual

winter concert of the Wood-
bridge Senior High School Band
at the school's auditorium. Free-
man and Kelly Streets, Sunday,
3 P.M.

The program will include much
or everyone. The dance band

will perform, "Tonight" from
West Side Story," with Mary

Jane White singing the vocal;
"Wives and Lovers," in • Jaw
Waltz; a big band arrangement
of "Ruby," the title theme from
he movie "Ruby Gentry"; and
Hello Dolly," with vocalists
'eggy Salisbury, Ellen Schneyer

and Bettsy Trautwein.
The concert band will perform

amiliar selections from the op-
era, "Carmen," and from Gersh-
win's "Porgy & Bess"; also a
group of movie themes entitled
"Hollywood Moods"; and a spe-
ial percussion number, "Per-

cussion Espagnol."
There will be a spectacular fi

nale of 160 persons combining
the dance and concert bands, the
Wiriers, color guard and drill
earn; and high school band
alumni who are doing graduate
work in music at various colleg-
s who come down specially for

this occasion.
This year, the school band, led

by Casimir Urbanski, bas been
distinguished by having four of
its members selected for the All-
State High School Band. The pro-
fessional accomplishments of
the band bave been noted at the
many community and high
school functions at which it has
performed.

A most pleasing afternoon 1_
promised. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door for $1.

Monday at 8 P.M. the St. An-
drew's Ladies Society will meet
in the parish hall. Final plans
will be formulated for the St.
1'atrick's Day dance being spon-
sored by the group on March 15
in the parish hall, North Madi-
son Avenue.

HOLLAND SUB
The world's first successful

submarine was built in Eliza-
beth at the Nixon Shipyard by
John Philip Holland in 1897.

Jaycee-ettes
Hear Mr. Hannah

WOODBRIDGE - At the reg
ular meeting of the Woodhridge
Township Jaycec-ettes P e t e
Hannah spoke and piesented
slide films highlighting the acti-
vities of Project Concern, Inc.

Mr. Hannah is a director of
Project Concern of New Jersey
Inc. whose sole purpose is to
further the goals orf Project
Concern, the inernational relief
agency which was founded in
1962 by Dr. James W. Turpln.
The organization c u r r e n t l y
maintains medical clinics in
Hong Kong; South Vietnam and
Tijuana, Mexico. A former state
officer in the New Jersey Jay
cees, Mr. Hannah has vast ex
perience as a speaker and mas
ter of ceremonies, serving a
the Jaycee National Director In
charge of state and national
meetings.

Mrs. Helen Mosolgo, president
of the Jaycee-ettes, presented
certificates of merit of the Al-
lowing: Mrs. Robert De Sanlis
for the teen dance, Mrs. Ira
Ensinger for the cake sale,
Mrs. Garret Sutphen for DSA
and Mrs. Martin Smock for the
summer forum bid.

The following project chair-
men have been appointed: Mrs,
Lance Willey for road rally,
Mrs. Helen Mosolgo for wive's
night, Mrs. Carmen Mastrangj-
lo and Mrs. Allen Lewis for
sewing contest and Mrs. Elaine
Martin for the awards and in
stallation dinner-dance.

Lorantffy Guild
Plans Hat Social

WOODBRIDGE — An Easter
hat soc-ial will be held by the
Lorantffy Guild of the Hungari-
an Reformed Church, March 26
in the School Street auditorium.
Mrs. Joseph Zelenak and Mrs.
George Rebnicky are co-chair-
men.

Models will be Mrs. Elizabeth
Paliwoda, Mrs. Joseph Pinter,
Mrs. Andrew Nagy, Mrs. Ella
Boczor, Mrs. Frank Gyenes.
Mrs. Gerhard Mudrack, Miss
Gail Jelicks, Miss Julie Dorko,
Miss Arlene Dorko, Miss Susan
Silogy, Miss Joyce Gyenes, Miss
Linda Hacker, Miss Esther Sim
on, and Mrs. Arpad Gerard.

Miss Michele Almasi will b<
the pianist.

The public is invited to at
tend. Tickets will be availabl
at the doqr and door prizes wil :
be awarded.

Members will meet, Tuesday
7:30 in the parish hall to com
plete plans; all committee mem-
bers are requested to attend.

Rev. Clutter
Tells Schedule v

ISEIiIN - Rev. Samuel Clut
tor, pastor of the Isclin Assem-
bly of God Church, announced
services and activitiei for Sun-
day, March 10, as follows: 9:45
A. M., Sunday School, for all
age levels, with ten classes,
nursery through adult; 11 A. M.,
worship service; 11 A. M., Jun-
ior Church, for boys and girls
two through eleven y e a n of
age; and 7 P. M., Evangelistic
Crusade service.

The scheJule of services and
ictivities for the remaiudsr oi
the week of the 10th includes:
Tuesday 9:30 A.
prayer meeting;

M.. ladies
Wednesday,

6:30 P. M., Missionettes, juniors
and seniors, semimonthly m;\n-
•ng. end 7:45 P. M., Mid-Wet.*
Bible Study and prayer service;
and Friday, 7:30 P. M. Christ's
Ambassadors,
meeting.

youth g r o u p

Church WlU Serve
Dinners on Fridays

KDLSON — Plans have been
annbunosd for fifth or cbioken
fry dinners to be served on Mar.
8, is, 22, and 29 at New Dover
Methodist Church from 5:30 un-
til 7:30 P. M. with "Uncle Ed"
as the chef. Included on the
menu is homemade bread.

Serving on the committee rre
Lillinn Hryshkanych, 301-0781;
Ernie Gfroerer, 381-M78; Ethel
Leach, 3811681.

me, BUSINESS
Once again in lMa tbt

\
car

renting and leasing busineis is
expected to top the billion dol-
lar mart in 1966.

It is expected that there will
be more trwn 121,000 vehicles
in transit rent a-car service, and
more than 520,000 cars will be
used In long-term car leasing,

DOG BET1AYS OWNER
Moicow — While lovtstigatrng

a grocery itore robbery, a de-
toctjve foujgd
the building.
agency said
out and the detective follower)
the dog lo the home of Its own-
er. The loot was found and the
man arrested.

a dog ihut up in
The T u » new*
the dog wis let

Computer Use
In Industry

The number of computer sys-
tems used to control industrial
processes in the United States
will double by 1971 to more than
1,400, a Honeywell Inc., execu-
tive predicts.

J. Thomas Pitts, vice presi-
dent, said the power and petro-
chemical industries account for
about 60 per cent of the 700 com-
puters currently installed for in-
dustrial process control.

New applications being found
in food, mining, textile and unit
manufacturing control broaden
the growth base and open the

MAR. SALE DAYS
NO MONEY DOWN * BANK RATES

'67 POLARA $2495
Auto., ffeaUr * Defratttr,
AIR COKD.

'67 A. H. SPRITE $1395
Caa»., Blae, M R , Fullj
•quipped, Like Newt

'66 VOLKSWAGEN $1395
Komkl S-Mlter, U B ,
l-TBlcr B i n * Will*

Iselin Items
The Weight Watchers Club

for men and women, will meet market wide for the future,
Wednesday, 8:30 P.M., at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom biiilding,
90 Cooper Avenue.

* « *
Leaders and den mothers of

Cub Scout Pack. 48 will meet
Wednesday, March 13, 8 P.M.,
at First Presbyterian Church,
1295 Oak Tree Road.

St. Cecelia's Accordion Band
will hold a rehearsal-meeting
Wednesday night, 7 o'clock, in
"ntima Hall of the school.

Pitts said.
He also predicetd that by the

late 1970's computers will be us-
ing radio signals linked to com-
puter networks to "talk" to in-
struments on production lines, to
change and update
variables affecting

production
the p r o-

cesses.-
Integrated circuit instruments

will measure temperature flow
pressure and other vaiabes,
and telemeter information in di-
girtal form by radio to central
computers, he said.

fc*H,

•m POLARA
4 Dr. H. T.,

automatic

'65 '440'
i-Dr. ttdtp
Auto., Pawar

'64 CHEVROLET
!mt>«Ii M>r.,
P.B., W/W Tlrw

'OS RAMBLER
Classle, RAH, AoH

M I ,
$1895

$1395

$1395
T 4 ,

$,605'64 FALCON
4-ftsor fKctaii, KiiH,
Like New!

'63 RAMBLER
t-Psis , Htall*n Wsro».
M l , *ula. . ,

'62 FORD M95
ConttrllBle Oalaila 'S«9' XL,
r . l . . Ait*., W/W Tins.

'63 PLYMOUTTI *495
•aliaiam * Dr. H. T, t4H,

•62 FORD $495
i D**r BtUm, into., M B , V-«

'61 PLYMOUTH $395
W>r. M M , *•<•.. UK, -
Alt*.. P.I.

'»1 CHRYSLER SAC. *
New Yarfctr V i m . all powrr.-
hai tT.l7thln». Includllf
factorr air «oa4lt l» . H u t
be ie?n.

. $995
Uka New I

M Otrwri to Choom From All Dod«« Products Bajanc*
« Y'./WMO 1U1* .VsrrarrlT

SUBURBAN
DODGE
85 CENTRAL AVE., METUCHEN

II 8-3500

Oitt of New Jersey's
lorgnt Chmottt Dealers

Main St. South Amboy

721-1400

'68 LINCOLN
CONTINENTALS O« Display

968 MONTEGO'S
COUGARS — MEHCURYS

All In Stock for IMMEDIATE DEUVUY

'64 MERCURY U395
Monlrlalr 4-Door Hardlopl >ol«. tram., power
ili-i-rini, power br.itfi, BAB, w . n . Tlrni So]a1

and Servlred br iu!

'66 MERCURY '2195
Monkrer ? Door Hardtop! automatic, p«war ataer-
!nf, AIK CONDITIONED, all .Inrl Interior, aUH,
»hlle walls, lold new and serviced bj w . Braid
Nrw Tires, finished In »WI».

'64 COMET
'4M' St«llo» Wacom 6-cyUnllen automatic, BAH.
Sold and S«nrlcad br ui!

'68 FIATS
NOW WITH AUTOMATIC TKANiMU-

5ION - AH Models • • Diiplay
Brand N*w '68 2-Door Medal 150.
luckal Mats, vinyl inferior;
urtdarcoat, from

1003 ST. GEORGE AVE , RAHWAY, N J

'66 CHEVROLET _'1895
Mallbu Convertible. V-t. 44pwd trana.. RAH, W.W.
Tirol: Finished In Burgundy with Black Vinjl
Interior. Tbia car Is for(«ouit

'65 MERCURY ZZ»2195
Colony Park Station Wagnn; V-t. Auto., Pnwtr
Steering. Power Brakes: FACTORY AIR^ONDl-
TIONINO; W.W. Tina; RiH, Eool Rack I

MOTOR CAR CO.
COMCf FIAJ MMIR

FU 8-3344

VOUCH DRIVE A HEW P0HT1AC
OR TEMPESJ FOP MOKTHS - -

. with the
money

• you SAVE
a t MROZEK AUTO SALES

COM FAR BEHIND

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
OVER 200 '68 WIDE-TRACK PONTIACS
TEMPESTS AND FIREBIRDS IN STOCK!

.WHOLESALE PRICES TO THE PUBLIC,

**

(17 tlUEIIIKU
3 Thxir )Uiiltoi>; 3 »l)««l un lh«
ll.'ur coua.ile; VS. KtM, W.W.
IHVS; TuniuoUe (iiiifili with
in.il.hlni Inlet lur; Iiumaculat*

'U6 I'O.VIIAC
BuiineMII* (jjuintlbls; bydra-
iMjIk. H*H. IHiwe' stcerlnm
jiuarr biates, W.W. Tires: Black
n u t Uui«-uLnly wlih bl»rk lnlerlur

- a grcut summer apuiCa t i l l

•«» PUNTIAC
ratalin* 4 floor Hardtop; byrlra.
maiir, RaVH. j o * « r tUerlal;
po»«r br»iea. W.W. TlMa; Tur-
quoiaa »il)i matching Interior;
Iminaeulitel

'«« >ll IK I IIV
Montt'lair 4 iliwr Ilariltup: «ul'i
niatic. Hi l l . pi)»er aleeiiuu;
puwtr brakes; W.W. TUes; While

'«« VOI.KSHA«ii:\
IDuor: Kil l , W.W. Tues. lieiK

'66 CHEVHOI.IST
Impala S-lKjur Harillnii; aulo ,
VI, RliH. iMiwer •Icfiiim; W.W.
Tires; Black flnUh willi lilua
Interior.

•«6 HONTIAC
Bonnevilla ( D o o r llarrllopi
rALTOKV AtR ( ONDrTlONlNG;
turomaUr. pr>w«r steering; pnuer
brakea; W.W. TUu. power »1n
dowal

I i | [
Kill , V H, W.W. Tiles, lilack
with blue Interior!

'«» outsnoiuu:

v.lud^vM>; W.W. ^
H&ll. (wwer
Itrakes; i>uwer
The*; Hlatk over Silver
bUtk Intel iur; In \eiy luud
ccindilion!

'67 TOYO'l'A
Conina, 4 Diiur, HIH. uriiiliial
9.CKM) miles. Japanaa« red (Inisbl

!«l «nt:vi(oi,i i
Tmpala Su[*r Sport J Donr Hsrrl-
tup; *aU>. R*H. PO»fr •leering;

W W Ti h ith
tup; *aU. R*H P
V I , W W. Tirea;
black interior I

1\ nry with

PONTIAC
520 EAST ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN f&

LET THE EXCITEMENT OF A BRAND-NEW DODGE BRING OUT THE POET IN ^ 1
YOU, TOO. DISCOVER SPRINGTIME IN A SHINY NEW DODGE FROM THE
DEALER WHO MAKES IT ALL HAPPEN... CHANDLER MOTORS

NO MONEY
DOWN

No credit
turndown*
•ven if you already
hav* 2 loam.

DART 1 tin. INCtUDING: Bod Up UqKti, Huttr,- DilrtlUr, Elitlrlc Waikin Wipirt, foddej Vilsn,
Vinyl Inltiioi! HotltlJ Ullh, [mtrgcniy lloihfn, Imflgit ilium] f«l,.. 5 TfAK «r JO.CM Mill 6UUANHII
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RECORD PASSPORTS
The S«nate Department

i.fl90,000 passports to Ameri-
cans in 1967. OffiriRls report

4,500,000 valid passports ire
now in the bunds of Americans. Meeting on Tuesday

S M . " ^ , . * " •"" '" Will Mark ORT Dayy pp
rinded in this report

COME ON DOWN to
••'firr-.iT' ' 'in " " f " i n i " i • ( [imniiw i

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
C'OMK ON DOWN Met Your 1 rirmls At Our Popuhi
Pranut and Clam Bar, Suprrhlv Prrpnixd Fonrls.

WED. & SAT. NITES
COUNTRY WESTERN - s

I MUSIC.

\

featuring

LARRY TYLER
and the

"MONO RAY"
GIRLS

WEEKLY ATTRACTIONS!
Talent Nite . . . Country Western Jamboree

Always Big Guest Stars!

FRIDAY NIGHTS!

See The GO-GO GIRLS
Appearing from 10 P. M. till Closing

FORDS — The months of
March and April will be cele-
brated by the fastest growing
Jewish women's organization in
liho United States as ORT month.
On Wednesday, March 20, ORT
day will be celebrated across
the nation.

To celebrate this event, Met-
wood Ohapter'of Women's Ame-
rican ORT is holding.it* ORT
dny meeting on Tuesday, af8:3O
P. M. in Neve Shalom, 250 Grove
Avenue, Metuchen.

To help commemorate this
occasion, the group will have as
its speaker Mrs. Cerf Berkley,
president of North Central Jer-
sey Region. Mrs. Samuel Kap-
lan, president, will preside
over the meeting,

Hadassah Plans
Chinese Auction

COLONIA — A Chinese auc-
tion by the Colonia Chapter of
Hadassah, is set for Monday
April 22, 8:00 P. M. at Temple
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street, Ave
ncl.

According to the committee
chairmen: Mrs. Melvin Schle
singer, Mrs. Abe Kramer, Mrs
Ivy Rogoff and Mrs. Milton
Kushner a wide variety of priz
es and door prizes will be fea
tured, including housewares,
household appliances, clothing,
toys, records, cosmetics, per
fumes.

Members may bring donated
merchandise to the following
homes: Mrs. Melvin Schlesin

Discussion Croup
Weets at Church

FORDS — The Rev. Oorge
0. Rehiesinger, ptstor M th*
Westoy Methodist Church, is
holding informal discussion
group meetings, concerned with
the workings and problems of
thr Church. All are welcome to
participate in these sessions.
The next meeting will be held
at the Church on Sunday, 7:30
P. M.P

Tiie commission on social con-
cerns will sponsor \a series of
meetings to study the book
"Keepers of the Poor". The
first meeting will be on Tues
day, 8:00 P. M. at the Church.
Several chapters will be stu-
died at each meeting which will
last about 1V4 hours, and re-
freshments will be served. All
members and friends of the con-
gregation are invited to study
this meaningful book. Joyce
Walters, chairman, social con-
cerns, is in charge.

The Couples Club are making
plans to hold a progressive sup

house, Millburn, on April 20. 9:30
P. M. performance. Reserva-
tions should be made with Mrs.

Henry Pfelfer before Sunday.
The pastor'* sermon title for

Sumtay, will be "When God

Tries Your Faith." Mr. and
Mflj. Irving Nielsen ire tfii
grtcters.

Large Size
PIZZA
PIES 99c
CHICKEN
in the
BASKET 99c

«l \

ger, 400 Avenel Street, Avenel;
Mrs. Abe Kramer, 201 Demo-
rest Avenue, Avenel; Mrs. Ivy
Rogofcf, 6 Nelson Court, Colonia,
Mrs. Rhoda Schlosser, 94 Ira
Avenue, Colonia; Mrs. Milton
Eig, 43 Leslie Road, Colonia and
Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz, 128 Co-
lonia Road, Colonia.

Tickets will be available from
Mrs. Abe Kramer, 634-2290; Mrs.
Melvin Sehlesinger, 634-5874 and
Mrs. Ivy Rogoff, 381-4614.

The refreshment committee
is composed of Mrs. Tilden
Isacs, chairman and Mrs. Mil-
ton Eig, co-chairman.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

ORDERS TO GO
We prepare the same tasty
foods to go as you enjoy
here in our restaurant.

634-9807
NO DINING ROOM SERVICE MONDAYS

ROUTE 1 AVENEL
.1/10 of a mile North of Woodbrldge Cloverleaf

LEGALIZED REMITTANCES!
SOLE AUTHORIZED AGENT IN YOUR DIS-
TRICT FOR:
TUZEX TO CZECHOSLOVAKIA, IKKA TO
HUNGARY, AND CASH DOLLAR DELIVERY
IN POLAND. GETS THERE QUICKER, SAFER
AND IS MORE PROFITABLE IP SENT
THROUGH:

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 MAPLE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE. . .

We Pay Postage Both Ways
WRITE OR FILL OUT

COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please tend me Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
D Individual Account O Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY , STATK

E S T , _ Tel: VA 6-3681

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION, MAKE ALL
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS WITH LICENSED
AND SUPERVISED IATA AND ATC AGENTS
FUNCTIONING UNDER USA GOVERNMENT
CONTROL.

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Con very Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve System

FREE FREE FREE
¥
¥

Get your FREE DISCOUNT COUPONS from any Morey LaRue
Route Salesman or at any Morey LaRue Store! Use DISCOUNT
COUPON . . . get another . . . then another . . . NO LIMIT ON
YOUR SAVINGS MARCH 4 THRU MARCH 30.

FOR YOUR: DRY CLEANING! BLANKETS! PILLOWS! RUG CLEANSING! DRAPERIES!

Get your FREE DISCOUNT COUPONS from any Morey LaRue Route Salesman or at any Morey
LaRue Store! Use DISCOUNT COUPON . . . get another . . . then another . . . NO LIMIT ON
YOUR SAVINGS MARCH 4 THRU MARCH 30.
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SHIRTS RETURNED ON HANGERS

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

n r
Shirt*, linens . . . all your laundry s»arkles with a fresh new look.

ROUIMN mm. 352-5000
Dependable
Convenient
Bonded

Or, if more convenient,

phone:

HI «-500t *
HI 2-8161
JE 9-114«
AD 2-642S
PR 5-8«7«

COMPLETE
Family Laundry Service

lorefldue.
CLEANERS/LAUNDERERS

MrerkM
CLEANERS/LAUNDERERS

QUALITY STORES 1$ THIS AREA
WOODBRIDGE — 108 MAIN STREET

• COLONIA
426 Lake Ave.

• RAHWAY
884 St. Geo. Ave.

• ISELIN
1538 Oak Tree Rd.

• UNION
344 Chestnut St.

• NIXON
246 Plalnfield Ave.

• METUCHEN
402 Main St.

• LINDEN
2400 Linden Ave., East
43S No. Wood Ave.

• ELIZABETH
536 No. Broad St.
189 Elmora Ave.
$22 First Ave.
406 So. Broad St.

• SPRINGFIELD
203 Morris Ave.

• NEW PROVIDENCE
592 Central Ave.

AMERICA'S PINEST QUALITY LAUNDRY &
CLEANING SERVICE SINCE 188»
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